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L. HAR.PER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FA3 JIT, Y NE IVSPAPE R-DEYOTED TO .YE IVS, POT.I TI CS, AG RI C'ULTl 'RE, LITE R ATURE, TH E ARTS AND SCIENCES, ED['CATION, TH E JIARKETS, &·r. $2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME. XLV III. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 188 4 . NU MBER 6. 
SJ1ring Without Illossoms. <'1Jr'fla ~ann~-.t. 
Lut<" i n L H l- to I..o ol..: tor .loy - Y .et \!,LI -.;.... ~ ..._ .. 
eve1 · too La t.c to M end. l'LllLl~ll Ell AT ~I0l'l\'l' \' ERS0X, Q. 
L. IIARP F.R . P R OP R TI:T OU. 
TF:1O18 01·' ~l-ll8CRJPTIOX: 
$2 00 per-year in n<lYunc-c. 
Aflf:r the expirntion of the yC>ar, 00 <·cnUI 
will 11(• mlt!ed for cud1 yNtr it rc-mair1~ un-
pahl. 
ADV EHT lfiTXG RATES: 
The fOllowing ADVF.RTISIX(; R\.TES will be 
~trictly atU1cre<l to, ex('('pt when spcdal con-
,lition.:-1 ~cm to warrant ,~ \·ariation there-
from. 
_\11 mh-ertbcment~ at the!-C rnte:-. to take 
tht.> ~enernl nrn of the paper. f-\1)('(:inl rates 
will l>c d1nrgL'<l for !:'pcc-ial po<.:ilion. 
____ 1 Lin. 12 in. ] 4 in. G in. Ii col, 1 col. 
1 week ... 1 oor I 60 2 50 3 50 G 50 IO 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 . 8 50 14 00 
3 wetKs, 2 00, 2 50, 4 25 5 50, tO 00 18 00 
I 1t11}11thl 2 50 3 00 · 5 00 G 60 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 1 450 1 1001000,16 oo 28 oc 
3 4 00 5 50' 9 50 15 00'20 00 35 00 
4 5 00 , 6 50 lt 00 17 00!25 00 40 00 
6 6 50' 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
l year ... lO ooi 15 00 20 00.33 00 160 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. (•. ('()(1PJ-:R. 
C OOPER & .\ll)OHE, 
.\'l"fORX EY~ AT L.\ \II, 
Jan. 1, ·~>-ty. 
100 )I.H.s Sn:r.1:..---r, 
~It. \"crno11 1 0. 
JOH S .\ l).\.\{:-l. 
A U.\).fH & 11n·1-xE 1 
('L .\f:K JltrJ~E. 
• \TTOll~t-;n; .\Sil ( 'rn·.si-:t;l,LORl"I .\T J,.,w, 
.'.\h. YEJL'iOS, 0. 
\\'(l(M.lwanl Jhiilding-[{ovms 3, 4 anti 5. 
A\1~. 3Q-ty. 
M '''LEI.I.AXD & ('l'.I.BER~OX, 
~\TTOP..SE'li°'l'S .\'.\I.I ('or.s!',ELJ,O}U; AT L.,w, 
Oflie(."--On~ iloor ,,·l',.;t of C'oun Hou se. 
Jan. 10--Iy. 
G EOll(,E \\'. )IOIU,.\X, 
• \'l"l'ORXEY .\T L.\ W, 
.KrnK lk11.ms<t, l-'1·1su<· HQcurn, 
)[t. YNnon, Oliio. 
Oi:t4-Jy. 
A ll}'.L HART, 
• \TTORNE\" A.Sn Cot".S:-f:JiC,0lt .\T L.\W, 
:Mount \'(•rno111 Ohio. 
001("c-Jn t\tlarn "·c:wcr's lrnihli11~ 1 )rain 
~tn.:ct, nbovc fa!-,a(' Errett & Co's ~tore. 
AUJ!. :20-Jy. 
A t· 'TIX.\. ('.\.H:-311., 
ATTOl{~EY .lT L.\. WI 
)lt. \'erno11, Ohio. 
Ofliu._H>7 )lain stt'f'C't. Room-i 21 nnt1 2-.!, 
lah.·ly o<·(·upied by J. D. J-:wint-,\". Dec. 5y. 
PIIYSIUIANS. 
J Oll :-IW. Mc)IILLEX, 
PlIY~I('UX Al<D 8l'.Rm;ox, 
On-,ci-; A:SD R1~~rn~:st·i::- Xorth-ci:1!-t ('or. 
Puhlic Rt111an• an<l 31 ~i.n ~lrct:t. )lnrl':t-l. 
:i\us, (:. 'f. M({'Ll..:LLASD, .\1. V. 
OF.Fl ('}~ .A'SD 1n_;.-.;JDESC'E :4out1H,·<·st corner t..if )In.in and ('lic,.tuut :<lr('(:l:-1, 
)lt. Yerrnm, 01,io. 
on-rl"i-: Horn ..... - ·,"1 to !) .\. )r., 2 to 4 r. :1-1. 
~ov:?3-ly-~ 
UR UEURGE lJ. nn;:..7 
1~ ITY~H'fA-X .\XO 81.H.(a:o~, 
How uw, Ouro. 
.\.JI profL'-.-iionnl c·al1'·1. by ,fay tir niglif, 
ptl)JHptly n•:-iponclf"(l t(). [.Jm1e :!'2-ly] 
.J. W. Hli~.;F:LT. 1 :-.I. ll. JOll:\" E. Rl·!-,1ff..l,L, 'I. Jl. 
R t·:;:-;1-:LL & l!\'.:,-;:-;i,:1,L, 
Rl'R(iEOX~ AXD r1n::: ,·HCIA~:-:. 
Oill,<·~ w·P,.t si11c of :\lain 1-1trect, I (lom-~ 
nonh of PuliliC' 8qunrC', ~ft. YC'rnon, Ohio. 
H~iJC'ntC'-Ea"t c:ambie1· ~t. 'f('ie\1h(mc."' 
Xos. 70 1md i:1. [Ju y&l. 
D R lL .J. I\OBl~HOX, 
l'HY8JCIAX .\~D srncmox. 
Olfiee and t'C'~i(len<"e-·On (;nmhier ~trN·t, r~ 
fow tloors ga.'lt of :-.ruin. 
(':u1 l.,(' fournl nt Jli:-i ofll(•e at all hours wiU'II 
not 11rof'-·f,;-.ionally en1{agl'd. aug-J::iy. 
F. f'. f,,\Rl) fORE, 
Hl'Rm:ox .\ x IJ I'll Y,rt 'I.\~. 
0Hi("(·-On:r tlruµ: store of l~C'ardslt"c & 
llarr. l\(~icleuc·c, two <looN wJrth of <'011-




Op positeSn.vingsBank, North Main St. 
KEEP COXSTANTLY ON JIAND 
P..eadcrs or Hawthorne's "Hon!-;C of Seven 
Uahlcs· 1 will recall the pat ho~ with whicl1 
pnor ('liffortl 1-'yncheon, who had been un~ 
justly impri!-;onc,l since his ca.riv manhood, 
saitl , nftcr hb rclcn<:e: ")[y life fs gone, nnd 
where is lnY lmppinc:-is? (Jh! give nic my 
happiness." Bllt that could be done on]y in 
part, u,, gleam~ ofwurm!:<lln~hineoC<'asional-
ly fall across the gloom of n Xcw "1':ngland 
autumn day. 
ln a letter to,>Ie~srs. Hiscox & Co., ::\Ir. L. 
I[. Tilll'\ of Pennington, N. J ., ~-w.s: " I have 
suffcrC'd untold mi'-crv from childhood from 
clu·onic di,:casc of the bowels o.nd dio.rrhren, 
accom\1nnicd Lv great pain. I !-Ought relief 
at tht.> mnds of physidans of· c,·ery school 
and n'<cd crnrv patent and domestic remedy 
under the sun·. I have at la!'.t found in Par· 
kt·r' .s Tonil" u. N,mplctc ~pedfic, prc ,·cntiYe 
aml <.:urc. A~ your invaluable metlit·inc, 
whieh did for me what n_othing chm could 
do, i:J entitled te the credit of rnr getting 
baek m;v happy tlt1.y~, l c·hcerfully and grnte-
fu11,v ac.:knowlt.:dgc the fot.:t.'' 
}Ir. K H. Wcll!-4, who nC<-"<h! no intrnduc-
tion to the- people-of Jer~cy City, acld!i: '"J'hc 
tc.-,timonial of )Ir. Titus f,,. genuine and vol-
untl~ry; only he doc:-1 not adequately portray 
the i.ufforin~ he h:c,i endured for rnuny years . 
He is my brothN-in-lnw. nnd I know the 
ca:,.c \\"ell. He i:5 now pcrfottlv free frotn hi1'1 
olcl truul,lc'-'. and cnjo . ..-s healtf1 and lifo, ns-
crihing it nll to Parker'~ Tonic. 
t'n('(1u~,llrd as an in\"igornnt; stimulates 
nll the orgnn-"; C'Ul"l'S ailment~ of the liver 1 
kidncy!I>, and all cli!:>cn!-es of tlic blootl. 
MADE ON PURPOSE. 
O n e ot · 'l' h osc :Jlis h l.kes ( ? ) \l 'hich 
nr €'.' :\l or e f ' r e qu e nt thun 
J:»r o fitabl e . 
''\\'h:'-'·, my child, this i::i not BEXSOX'S 
C.\.l'CJSE POROrs l'LA8TER," ~ni<l a 
fathcr to hi.-; little daul-\'htcr, 11ftcrexnmiuing 
a patkagc ~lte had brought from the drug 
!Store. 
"1!-ln't it, PuJX\? J'm :;orry, but [ asked the 
mnn fur Bcn::ion's---I know 1 did, 1\ntl lie 
took tl1c twenty-fh·c ec11h; you guYC me to 
pay for it with, 11 exclaimed the child po~i-
th-cly. ".'.\laybc tLc drug mnn made a mis-
tukc." 
'·I'll ~o ·round mv.'lelf nnd set"," wn.--; the 
p:l'ntlcman's comnu/nt, a!'- he tlunnC'd his cO:ll 
u.nd hat. 
''\\"hy <1idn·t You ~<.'nd me Bernson')! 
pl~'-ter, in~tcad of tbiii che:.ip aml tra1..hy 
th mp;?" 
"Why, r. 11 thouµht that would suit you ju'l't n.s well-and-" 
"Youthoui;ht! yonthonght! Wliatbu-':li-
nes,i had you to think? T don't pa.y you for 
thi,1kin~, bnt for filling my order/' said Urn 
indiJ:111111t caller, tontemptontily, "Thern ! 
tak<'that thing ha<'k and j?ivc me my money, 
J'll ,=(•t w!iat I want else\\ here." 
)[uy.5-lm 
once. 
rr ea tm ent 
Cure. Not a Liq• 
nid or Snuff. Ap· 
1>IY 11·ith l' ini;er. 
GI vc it n Trial. 
Stele. llcnrfocho and relieve o.11 tho tronb lee JncJ. 
den t ton bilious st.Ate or ilie Pyal<.:m, 1mch a.,, DL&· 
ziness No.11Se:i., Drowsin(•l's, Dlstrcae art<:r cntlng, 
P:i.in 1:1 tho Side_ &c. While their m oat reJUark.-
nblc 11ucccts bas bec:n. ehown Jn curing 
S CK 
ll cn.clachc,rct Cnrtcr·I! Little Liver Pil ls arc eqn ally 
yaluablo In Coru;tlp:uion , curin g a.nd preventing 
t hl1 annoying complll.lnt, while l bcy nlao correct. 
all dJsordcre ot the stomach , etimulate t ho liver 
and regulnH e bow<ls. E ven II toy Cll<cd 
Acho thcy-wonld bealmr,etpr!cclces to those who 
tinfl"cr fro ~ thle distrc1odiug complnlot ; but. fortll• 
n:r.toly thc if goodneee dews no tend here.. an d tboso 
,-,.hooucetry them wil l .ftnd thcso little pU18VAlu. 
able In 110 ma nywaya that th ey wl11not be willing: 
,odowlic "H'i:·~ 
Ia thebcno or"° mc.ny liVl."5 tbs~ here Is where ~ e 
make ou r great boA»t. Our pilla cure i t while 
ot~:,~0~?9Dfhuo Lh·cr PiTI1 are -very mull l and 
vrry ci;• y to take. One or two pills make a doec. 
•r: · -~ lltrlctly vegetab le and do 11ot gripe or 
l ~ ~ by thei r gentle 11.ctlon plca!C all who 
1. .• 1n,·!~l11ati3cr.nt11; flvo for.St . So ld 
by ... .;.;;._let s everywhere. or eent IJy mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York, 
CORN OATS Bll[O HAl LO OSE'S EXTRACT 
, , ' R.:EJD 
FLOUR, MILL FEED, CLOVER BLOSSOM 
Clov e r,Timothy, 
THE GREAT Bl~d Purifier., AND 0TJIER GltASS SEEDS. 
Corn by the Load a S11ccialty 
Main Str eet . 
1'~eb7'83 · 1y 
H. C. IV RIO ITT, 
Telephone 89. 
J , l\f. ALLISON. 
Uov . H oADLY ha; issued u proplamn. -
tion commending the \Yorld's Indus-
trial and Cotton Centennial Exp08ition, 
which opens ntXew Orlcan~, December 
1, 188-!, to the fa,·omhle eon8idern.tionof 
t!Je peorle of Ohio. 
A so-s of Senn.ton Laph:un 1 a d runken 
worthless cur, wa.'5 a.rrt:'Ste<l in \V ashi 1Jg-
ton the other day for -insulting Congress-
man Finerty':;. wife :rnd other ladies in 
the street. A few lashes with n. ra.w-h ide 
would b(' good medic-inc for ~nrh fl 
blarkgunrd. 
Jo1 1s RAYSOn,a merdumt former ly in 
bnsi11c8s nem· L ima, Ohio, who wns sus· 
pt?ded of defrauding the Germina In-
surnnC"f' Company in the lmrning of his 
storr, hn~ hc('n arrested and $,),O(X) 
worth of tlw g-O{)(h; found in barns and 
hny~tntkf-:., where he hnd hid them. 
.\ x phio colored man went to Chicago 
last week and pnssed himself off ns 
\Ym. H . Plea$ants, one of 1'fo.hone's 
Yir<Jinin delegiites. He was feasted by 
1he BJaine workers, nnrl succeeded in 
borrowing considerable money from 
them before the fraud was discovered. 
Pleasant~ was in \\ ·ashingtonat the time. 
THE Co1wention of German Baptists, 
in sel!lsion at Dayton, Ohio, ln~t week, 
decided not to pcht10n Congress 
to pa::5s laws prohibiting the importntion, 
mi-innfaduro nnd salt:' of intoxicating 
liqu01~ 1 :i majority holding that they 
<·ould not c·on8i::1tt:'ntly n~k Congre8S to 
do that in whith the~· coul<l not partic·i-
p~te. 
Tim Democratic Conb"l·cssional t:on-
,·cntion of the 7th District, cornposed of 
the counti~ of Senaca, Hancock, ,vy-
nndot and Crawford, was held in :Fos-
toria, June 4th. It was ln.rgely :~ttcnded. 
Everything pa:::scd off harmoniously. 
Hon. U. E. Scucy, the present Congrc::-:;-
man of thi.'J Dh1triet, was renominated 
Ly nctlanrn .tion. 
---- - ----
\\ '.r-.: pntirely 1tgree with the Guernsey 
Jcffen-onin.n that P endleton, T hurn1:m, 
\\ 'nr(l and I-Iondly wouitl make a State 
delegation from Ohio to the National 
Convention, wh ich would bring honor to 
to the State, infhreotial representation 
and ~how that Ohio dissensiorn:1 were 
pn~t. The Ohio voiee .should be mrn11 i. 
mously for them. 
Jcoci-: \V YLIB of the Fra nk lin countv 
Common Picas Court has Lceu of lat;, 
coming into Court 50 drunk as to be un-
fit fo r duty. There is a demand for his 
impen.d1mcnt or resignation. The 
Zanesville Signal well remarks that a 
clrmiken Judge should be sumnu1.rily 
d i:--penscd with. A drunken Judge and 
tho n.vcrngc sober jury make !l. cleplor-
n.hlt:' ~ituntion f'or ju51tice. 
As~,c:~EE ,v ., 1t..~1-:n, of the Penn Ban k 
n.t J'itt~burgh, h. . '1.-:1 made a report of the 
eondition of the boob. The report 
!-thaw~ the nmon n t due imlivid ual de-
po:silen! il:! $1,4G6,20Ci, nnd the amou n t of 
ow•rdraft.i; $1,~.-0,!K)-! .. \. major ity of the 
D ircl'to1"8 w ithdre w their account~ :\fay 
~ll, the d:l)· the bank Cl0$.ed the second 
tim('. }'or obv iomi re:Uions the assignee 
rcfnse8 to mnkr public the names or 
the depositor:-.:. 
J); 1880 tht-.\ popular vote for President 
i::.tood: 
Garfield .......................................... ,4 ,442,9.30 
l lancock ............................................ 4,442,623 
Onrfiehl's majority.................... 3 15 
Thnt yeltr th e R epubliean.s were i n 
pos.'3e~ion of New York, Pennsyln1.nia 
n.nd Ohio. Now the Democia.t...; haYe 
Govcfno~ in nil these States and :u-c in 
p08..;cl:!8ion of the oflic:es in a large ma-
jority of the cou ntie~ nnd nenrly a ll the 
cities or Oh io. 
Tm·; Congrei;sionn. l Con vcntio n for 
the F ifteenth cfo,triet, met 11t Coshocton 
on Thurs day last. H on. Berinh ,r il-
ki 11s was renomi nated una n imously by 
acclnmatio n , for Congress; D. II. G1mm-
er, editor of the Z:1nesvillc Signal, 
mmnirnoul:! ly norninated for Presiden-
ti" I Elector; C. S. Brady and George M. 
Jewett nominated for de legates to the 
Democrat ic National Corwcntion, by 
accla m ation. C. IL 'i\fa.tt h cw~, of Tus -
caru.wa~, und H on .. J ohn H ardy, of Co-
shocton, were nominated for alternates 
to the Nn.Lional Conventio n . 
THE following state m ent of the llges 
of p().<48ible Presidential cand id:Ues will 
be of in terest nt this tim .e: 
.1\ 11cn G. 'f hur inan ............... .. ....... ......... 71 
Samue l J. T ilden ............. .. ........... . ......... 70 
Thomas A. He n dric ks .. ............. ....... .. ..... 60 
.Joi:icph E . .McDon ald .................... ........... . 65 
,v. 'l'. Shernian ............... ..... ....... . .......... . 6.5 
U. S. Grnnt .............. . ... ............ .. ... ... ....... 62 
I~oonsi-:o by the Gree nbn.ckers at 
Indianapolis, Ilcn Butler will pre:-ent 
himself with m uch mo r e forC'C a t tl 1C' 
Democratic N~tionn T Convention in Chi-
cago than H orace GrccJe,- did at the 
Baltimore Convention in i872 . • Shonld 
tl1e Democrats nominntc him, the a('t 
would be more consistent than was the 
nomination of Greeley at Baltimore.-
Cincinanati O'.>m. Gaz. 
\\ 'e nre free to acknowledge that the 
Democrats hare ma de some ser ious po-
liticul bl unders within the Inst twenty 
years,not the lcast,mnong which was the 
nomination of H orace Greeley 1 the 
father of the Republic.1.n party, as their 
candidate for President. \Ve supported 
:\Ir. Greeley under prote~t, becau8'e he 
represented one principle then 1uh-oca-
ted by the Democratic pnrty, yjz: thnt 
the war being m·er, the ~tates lately in 
rebellion WC'rf' ~tilJ in the enion and 
not conquered pro,·inl'cs 1 n.nd were en-
titled to all lhe political rights they en-
joyed beforr the war rommeneed. This 
neated i\. sympathy for Mr. Greeley on 
the part of the Democrats, and after the 
L iberals nominnied him at Cincinnati 
in 1872, the Demoernts norn innted him 
in Baltimore. " .hile the Democrn.<'y 
gained Jhe per cent of Republicans, 
they lost ten per cent.. of the cream of 
the Democi-atic party, who could not 
con~istent1y ,rnd conscientiously vote 
for 11. mi\n who had insultingly tlns5ified 
them ,,ith hon-c·thie,·es . 
The Democrats made ~omc other 
hlun<lcr.ing nomi1mtions but we do not 
i•arc to refer to them now . B n t we hope 
and l,clieTe that this bu8incss ha.-s had 
its day 1 and that no attempt "ill l;c 
nrn.dr to repent it. . 
. \.s for Ben Butler, the talk of making 
him a Democrntic candidate for Presi-
de11t is not only aL:mrd but an ins ult to 
the intcligence of the Democratic party. 
'' r (> (·:rnnot believe that the the good old 
party that we ha \·c bl,orecl s.o long to re-
sU)rc to power, C-fill be guilty of a. bhm-
der that would Le little less than a. crime 
in making Hpooney Butler ita candidate 
and lender; an<l we here take occn.::;ion 
to ~ay tlrnt while we publish a._ party 
pa.per, we will not feel under any ol.,li-
gn.tion::;, morally or politically, to i:up-
port ft 11ominntion that is not in n.ccor-
daucc with our cornictions of duty and 
right. \ Ve lo,·e the Dcmocrntie par ty 
nnd it.-1 prll1ciplcs, and we hn.,·c an nbid-
.ing fu.ith that it will not only soon come 
into powt:'r, hut will permanently rctnin 
power in this country. To secure snc-
Cc:5S, howeycr, it must be governed by 
principle ru1d not expediency; it must 
nominate tried and true Democrat.(,!, men 
who hM·c been earnest and steadfast in 
their de,·otion to the pa1-ty, ruul n ot 
weathercocks 1 time-se-r Ycrs, tricksters 
and political charletnns. F1·om all such, 
good Lord deliver us. 
Ohio Crop Prospect . 
COJ.DIBt:'S,. Jnne ,?.-Secreta ry Cham-
hcrln in, of the State Boa rel of Agricul -
ture, to-day i::iSucd tlie Ju n e crop a nd 
stoek report, for Oh io, bused on rep01·ts 
r<>cein~d fwm 500 township eorre:-:pun-
dents. 'l'he following nre the total nnd 
average::;. All compnri~ons n.re gi\'cn 
in perccntnge8-, a nd arc made with full 
average crop, un le88 otherwi::c stated: 
\\ 'hent- A<-rrngc ruined and plowed 
up 1 4 per crnt.; <'Ondition of the re:-:t, 81; 
area sow n, DS; full actual average crop 
for five yenr~, from 1878 to 1882, 41,00i,-
2!0 bushels; probable toL,I for 188-1, 
with aYernge wcn.ther till lurrvest, 30,-
519,3.'t> hushel::, 01· 74 per cent of a full 
crop. Rye---Condition, 88. Barley-
nrca., 78; eomlition, &}; Oats--aren, 07; 
('On<lition, 96. Clover-area, 93; condi-
tion, 04. Corn-probable n.rca, 101; 
per cent. already planted, 92. Jlotatocs 
- probable aw•rage, 95; per ecnt. al-
ready pla n ted, BG. Pasturcs-conditio n1 
00. ~!endows - conditio n , %. Apples 
-prospec·t~ compared with :i full <:rop, 
83. PcnC'hei----<:ompared with a fnll 
crop, l; Penr:----compared with n. full 
crop, 68. Grnpes-comparcd with :1 full 
crop, 6G. Spring lambs-nnm. Ler and 
condition, OZ. Spring pi~-nnmbcr 
and condition, 88. 
Some damage by frost to corn, pota-
toes, grapes and tender vegetables is re-
ported in 57 ont of 88 c-onnties, though 
probably not Yery ~etious. \Y heat is 
thought to be uninjured. T he weather, 
on the whole, is favorable to crops. 
BY way of oxen.sing the recent faux 
pas of Gen . Grant the Ph iladelv hia 
Press says: 
Gen. Grant ought never to ha,·ccnter-
cd a. stock-jobbing firm; he ought ne,·e r 
to ha Ye allowe d l11s name to be used in 
connection witi1 nebulous an d doubtful 
bu::1incss ente rprises. Th is wns wrong, 
bu t it does not impench the personal 
integrity which a grea.t people has found 
in itti grcate~t so ldier. • 
ADDl 'l'IO.NAI. LOCAL. 
PIOlEER MARRIAGES. 
As t;nlled 1-·ro1u lit e Ancient ltt•c-
ords ot· the C'ounty . 
18·:IG 
Janl5, DaYi(l 1Io111 and Ann Reson . 
ltebl2 1 faoac H ny~ and .1\ nna Faw<'clt. 
Apr2'2, Thoma.'i Spencer and Jane "'c.:-ir. 
7, Eli Sylr~ter nncl lWwbeth Dickey. 
G, Jalllcs )[on roe and Annn Dcwin. 
10, Edwin &ott and Dun~~ Brown . 
)Jnrl9, Eno~ "rood and Xanry Xt'wcomh. 
Apr16, Timothy )ri1ldleton nml ).fart ha.'\ nn 
>fortin. 
:i\fayi, AmQ:>i Wrigl1tnml )Im·y ~pry. 
July20, Jacob ColHn<J and Ann Bntlcr. 
Apr l-1, Adam H nffman and ('atharinc Engel-
hart. 
71 Sam'l Dayhoff and Dama Ireland. 
30, Isaa(' "\Vrigl1t aml :-3:liine Phillip~. 
2FI, Robert )k-Clurg and Sarah Loney. 
Junc18, George ,vise and Ann ('ring-. 
101 Abram Roberts and Ann KeyS('r. 
') [ay7, Joh n "·ciriek and F.lizn Steiner. 
4, Thomas Reed ant.I Rachel Sim~. 
JulylG, Frederick Cohen rmd Louisa Roberts. 
June28, W. J. Norton and Jane Kindri<:k. 
30 Legrand llcncdict Sarah ':l'rimb1e. 
.Apr23, Thos \\ Telsh ant.I Eliza Hamwcll. 
26, David ·white and .Anna Forest. 
9 Chester Tmcy and Elizabeth Dawson. 
14, John ,Yolford und Emily >Iacknamce. 
Jan1:J1 Tl1copolis R~c and An!!cline Sperry 
~ay3, Dayid How,trel and Hannah Been:. 
)for3, William Panl and Elizabeth Bell. 
)faylO, h:m'"Copclnnd nnd <'nth:1rinc l,o¥i;-
tlon. 
7, Jolin Ball and Fcrlimler Tt...icncr. 
.Fcb2G, Jame; ·ncll and Xa1wy Larr:i:Kin. 
Mnr21, Jolm \Vclker and )fary Trn<.."<'y. 
2'1, John Collins ancl Caroline 8imon~ . 
:\[ay2'1, " 'm Huddle and Hannah Coyle. 
24, Jo hn ) filler and Julia Lybarg;<•r. 
7 'Wm )furphy and -- \\~agrier. 
Aprlg . Lcwi:s ::\IcKahon :rnU Zippora Eley. 
t1 1 .Abram Cook and Esther )(c('hambcr. 
Jnnc17, Cakin Depew und .Atl1a1indow ],0w. 
8, Christopher Bricker und Eli;,.a. Elliott . 
July19, AbraJ1am mack and f--arnl1 Colony. 
)fo.y9, Abr-.un Ball and Siclnin Clay. 
.A.ug2, J:1mcs Cole nntl Jane .\n<lrew!- . 
2, Geo Parker and Hcnricttl )faye~. 
6, Eli Stitts an<l )1argaret )I+::Clell:md. 
91 John C 'ole and ).[incrYa 'Miller . 
13, Aaron Sharp :rnd LouizaPC'm-re. 
US, Levi Piuk.Jcy und Amanda Lett. 
11, Daniel Johnson and Hcnr ietta Stockel. 
:U, Franklin :\forcy arnl _\.nu ~fun kirk. 
JunelG, Joseph Staats nnd }~li;,.abcth Haw-
kans. 
JulylG, ll enry Snider and ) lary Copelnntl. 
2, Jacob McCreary and 1Inry Sk~ll. 
31, Jonathan Benrd nnd Polly Stephen~. 
4, Lewi.s Landecker and Elizabeth Garrett. 
June18, \ Vm. Scott and Olive Dexter. 
Scptl, Joseph King and Eliza He<:kworth. 
.Aug2.3, Allen Greer an<l Rel>ccra Bradfield. 
2i, John Punch and Eliza ,v-cst. 
G, Jacob Fry and Eliza llnUingcr. 
4, John Penn nn<l .A.111:,.,y Dyer. 
June7, :Milton .Amcs ant.I Druzilla HcJglnn. 
Aprll, David Park and Anna. Gra11am. 
JnlyG1 Din-id \Yalkinsnnd.:\fargarctRed<ling 
Sc.pt3, Iliram ,vright and Harnh Simons. 
10, Rufus Sroitl1 and Sarah Holland. 
2chh, Phillip 1\.,.t•ayc-r antl Martha Hains-
worth. 
2<J, Daniel Amerman and l.:tlen )[u]ford. 
July2:j, C'yrn.s Uohin~on antl N:mry )!C'li<'k. 
Odl-1, .Allx-rt Stongliton nnJ :\fary "\\'acls-
wont1. ... .... 
July2.'l, Benj Lewis and ).fary \\'illinm~. 
Scpt;l(J, Chas Hoot.la.ml Loni~ Terry . 
24, -- :N"immcrick and Sarah llollar. 
AprO, Isaac llyatt and Rachel Strouse. 
Aug:18, ,vmiam Hendrickson an<l Abigail 
Graham. 
ON2!l, Joseph Donnell and Eve i::olman. 
!J, Lewis Ely anJ Eli;,.abeth Gray. 
2~, .Josiah Clark antl .AUelinc )faxfichl. 
XoY24, F,dmunU H all and Emiline Coc·hran. 
15th, George Elliott and )fartlrn H arr0t1. 
1.31 }Jartin Hom and J ane Courinc. 
J~TEUESTIXG V AIUETY. 
).foody :1.nd Rnnkey, hnYing conYcrted 
:111 Englnnd 1 intencl to ~ail for tliis coun-
try July G,and willde\"<1lethC'r(':,tofthe 
year to picking up the Jamh~ O\"C'rlook-
t:'d in the re\·ivn.l. 
C:1h-in Dri('C', the Ohio rnilwa,r man, 
is reported to bani mndc more Ornn n. 
million in the 1af-lt i:;.ix YC:llK IIc wns 
connected with the 1':Xi<:kle Plnte" pro-
je<'t, nml i.,;:, le::;:;.:. thnn forty years of ,1gC'. 
Bh,hop Piel'Ce, of Ceorgin, hn~ a. walk-
ing eane that w,tS mal1e from some of 
the tjmber of thefir:--t )[Nhodii •t church 
Lnilt on _\mericnn soil. The rnne is 
one hundred nnd twentv Years old and 
wns presented to the .i3i~lrnp':, father 
many years ago. 
A rerbntim report of a portion of n 
focture dcli,·ered liy Col. R,,hert G. In-
ge1;-;o]l in Philadelphia rrcently 1 hns 
been ~uhmitted to eminent l,u,·\·ei-s of 
the l'ity for flll ovinio11 whether he> ean 
bC' prosecut('{ l therefor undc-i- the law 
:t~ni11:-t bl11sphcmy. 
The "\\rnshington corre:-:pondentof tlic 
Chnrle:;ton (S. C.) X"ews Rays: "The 
Presillcnt looks well on hori:;,elrnck when 
the animal is standing still, and would 
make n. magnificent eque:::.trian ~talutc , 
hut the motion of the animal di:::turbs 
the equilibrium. ·1 
:\Ir. Converse, the lc:1der among the 
Democratic Congre::.:-;m('n from Ohio, 
tells fill intcn·icwer that he :-hall run 
clgain for Congi·css 1 not80 mueh because 
of :l wh:h to return as becnn),\c he iR '"il-
ling to pick up the gmmtlct tos;.:.ed to-
"·ard him by free trndern in hi~ di~trict. 
J .. n extmordi1rnry in,·cntion i1s now be-
ing exhibited by ~Ir. Ferguson in Lon-
don. He daim:i to prOduc~ light nnd 
dectricity from c-hemieal which, after 
heing- bsed, nre worth £5 per ton more 
than in their m·i~inal state . The piinci-
pal material:-: nsC'd arc cauRtic, i:"-O(fo and 
zinc. 
Robnt Toomh::. "·ouldn't subs<'ribe 
toward buying Alexnndrr ~tephen's 
re~idrnec- for a mcmoriol hnll because 
•
1 I wnnt the people of Georgia to bu,· 
the property, am l when they do I wlfl 
rndow it with pnough to make it such 
n C'Ollege as little .\.kx would like to ,E-ee 
if he wf're nljyc ." 
Renator Voorhee~ 1 of Indinna, will de-
li Yer the nnnunl address before- the 
Pioneer:;' .A..s~otiation of Butler nud 
"\Yarren countief\ Ohio 1 nt their meeting 
next August. Senn.tor YoorhC'C'f-, who 
i~ a nati,·c of llulkr county, will lie nc· 
com11anied by his mother, now m·er 
eighty years of :ige. 
The widow of Santa Aunn. 1,._ ]iring 
quietly in the City of :Uexico . f-;hc was 
married to the :i\I c.xic:m GenPr:il at the 
age of thirteen, and is now forty-eight, 
although she is snid to look at lcMt ten 
ye~u~ older. F-hc has as. n. ,·ompanion 
).lii:s Bristal 1 a l\Iichig::m lady, who is 
aRSisting her to recoyer her Eng-li:-;h, 
whieh she hns lost through long diBuse. 
~Iif-~ Emily ,Y. Fifield, of :XcbraS-ka, 
who wn...; grn.dn:lted from the " ~omnn':s. 
)Jcdical College in Bnltimorc rC<'C'ntly, 
hn.s h<>en appointed re~ident physidan 
of the Thomas \Yibon Rnnn.torinm in 
that dty, nn institution f'mlowC>d wit~1 
$300,000 h_v the man who1-e nmnr it 
liears., nnd l~pC'dn.lly intendrd for 1he 
treatment and f'arc of 8itk <"11ildren dur-
ing tlil' summrr nrnntl,~. 
A rcluru lately 1mbli:-:l1ell in theJour-
n:1I Oflirial shows thnt the unfovornhll' 
tondition of FrnnC'c n.-.; reg::u-d~ the in-
rren;.:.e of popuh1tion iK more rnnrkNl 
than ever. As far a~ i'(tH'h i,wr('a,;t 1~· 
dependent upon the augmentation of 
l,irth O\"el' de1.\th:::.1 the ))O}JUl:1tio11 c:1n 
now double itself hut once in 267 vrnrs. 
I n renlit)· the douliling tnk{'~ ~place 
more:rn.pidly, owing to nn in<·rea!-:ing 
number of immigrnnt~. H is 01wc in 
1r,;} yenrs. 
Five C'hildren went home from :t 
drtn~ in Dakota. deeply impre:-:-:ed by 
the feat of dc:-:cending nn ineline on a 
!!:lobe. l.'incling 1.1. smooth log l~·ing ::it 
DeclO, Peter nozenburg aud Caroline ,YuoJ. 
24, Abraham Shim and Rclx:cca. Henry. 
the top of a !,;.t~ep hill, they took thc-ir 
"'" place~ on it in fL row, and :::.rt it rollin~. 13, Samnel Beatty and Sarah ~ic:hols. Oci:lG, .T'ohn Dnmblc and Cai-oline Gate·~. 
1, John Got:-:hall and Emiline )lcKown. 
15, ·Martin IIutfmtm and Rebecca ~rye~. 
6, Cn1vin Bates and Keziah }'ink. 
15, George Smith and J ane Curti~ . 
19, Lew is Carey and Elizabeth Cooper. 
Z-11 , vm . ).Ic11ahon and ~Iary Walker. 
NoY20, Led Pond and Hannah Jackwn. 
1, Byron R;:ml!IQm antl Emma licrrihew. 
25, Yincent H arwick and Ester )foyers. 
Sept l71 Peter Plickinger and ::\[ary Sapp. 
li, John ).[cnzic an<l Mary lladlcy. 
Aagl4, Adam Ports and Sarah Sawyer. 
22, Joseph Dcchtell and )[ary llrophy. 
30, Henry Gia new and Abigail lfason. 
Oet6, Milton More and Catharine )fcDani.eL 
Z2, Joseph 8hults and :Elizabeth Rice. 
4, "liVm Loos and :Elizabeth DeITaYCn. 
1.3, Edward Rice and Rcbecci:\ \ \.nits. 
21. Riehan l , vells and Tubic:a Peck. 
25, ·.Marcus Knowles and An n Hu bbell. 
ScptlO, , vushingto n Ewalt nncl Ruth Phil -
li ps. 
:Novi. Zacarian Blubaugh nnd Lydiu Col· 
gcsser. 
12, F..arncst Finney and .Anna. ,Yincland. 
19, Jo hn Statler and Sarah Jone~. 
AuglO, H ays Clark nilll Rachel Job. 
li, :::iimon Decamp and Anna Squires. 
21 Gco i-gc Xec<lles and Reb<'Cca Throc-kmor· 
ton. 
Sept23, Jo!Shua Coffing and Sarah >.lcDn.nid. 
6, Charles Gilbert and Jane Xeecllcs. 
They were nll.,tlnown off :rnd rnn over, 
three being killed. 
The people of Alb:my, N. Y., hn\·e 
the reputntion of coni-:mning- more 
OJ)ium than is consumed in nny other 
city of its size in this country . The 
90,000 inhabitants ofXew York\:i cnpi-
tal city needed ne:uly 4,000 pmmd~ of 
the in:,:idious drug lm~t yenr 1 l>esi<les 
nearly 3,()(X) ounce:s of morphia . and be · 
tween ,j()(),000 nnd 600/JOO morphine 
pills. 
A Snak e's Power. 
ODD R SSIAN SAYINGS. 
A drUl is ndo11wd hy pnynwnt. 
.\ g-ood !Jri;inning is half tho work. 
,Yhcn fish fll'<' rarC', CH'll <'r!th i~ fi,;h. 
E,·ery little frog i,; ,grPat in his own 
hog. 
_\..11 old friC'nd i:-; hdt<'r thnn two new 
ones. 
Be "·isely worldly, but not worldly 
Wi'-e. • 
Do it ,rrll that thou mn, ·P:-:t not do 
it, twice . • 
Turnips fed to sheep make tender 
mntto11. 
i\Jo11ry i~ nol God, hut it ~hows gt·('al 
merl'y . 
Hr is rith who i'5 poor enouµ;h to hr 
g<'n('J'Ol1$. 
Trn::-t in God :11111 d•> not :-;t1.11nhle 
_\"Ol1J':-,(•}f. 
Go nfwr two woh-r:-;, nnd ~·011 will 
not ew·n C'ateh onP. 
ThC' deC'JH'r you hid!" nnything- the 
1-ooner you will find it. 
De prai~cd not for Yom· :1 nC'(':.;.tor~, hut 
for your Yirtul':-:. ~ 
_-\.. . k a pig to dinner a1Hl Ile will put 
his feet upon the ta.l,lr . 
XeYer taken. Cr%kN1 pnth when ,·ou 
can ~C"(' n fltmight, one. .. 
Diseasr comeF- in 1,,. htnHlrril wei•rhts 
and goes out Ly ount·e:-:. ;:-,, 
Fenr not the threals; of thC" i.:0'C';lt. lmt 
rather the tC'nrR of the JlOOr . 
The IJanks generalh· mrc>I n. crii;.i::-
with r~cn·e. ~ · 
To extol mw'~ own Yirtne~ i~ to 111:tkC' 
,1. vier of it. 
~fouklr or u11\"c11tilatecl (·cll.11;-; will 
;-:poi! butter ::ind milk. 
Speak well of ,·our frit'1Hl..:-of Your 
cnemieR 8fl_y notlling . ~ 
All reform is the flowc-r :md fruit of 
the great tree uf faith. 
Jt i8 worldly "'·il!ldom not to mnkc nor 
a::-pernte an enemy. 
A Uucking horse i:-: fr<'qm'11tlv the 
plnH•r heh ind the throne. · 
Lc,·el cnlturc is coming into pmctice 
with the l,est f,1rmer:::-. ~ 
Uood com3n1ny :wd good conY('l~:,-
tiou nre the smcws of virtue . 
Flower ruehes arc pretty dC'coratiom, 
of hig-h nel·ke<l evening tOilct~. 
~\bout n 1,int of tcnrs "O with even· 
1,leai-:nrc tnking the workl over. • 
~mall nnd heayy goins ghe compl'-
tl·nc·y with tranquility of mind. 
The more sucees~ful the hot<>l ke<'uer 
the gretltcr inn-n.bility h<" l'-hc,wl'\. 
In politicR, as well n~ courting, tlw 
third 1mrty i~ a nui~ance. 
Fla.ttrry ii-; n. sort of bad monry to 
which ouf \"ftnit,r giYCS tllrren<-y. . 
~\ n net of kin<lnci-:s to n i-:l1h·cring lK.'g-
gar child is a profc:s:-.ion of religion. 
Slipper~, gaiter:.;, hools nn<l i-hoc~ of 
n11 kmds arc pointed :tt. the toe. 
NeYcr ~peak CYil of another while 
\'Oll nre under till' inflt1l·JH'(' of c,m·,· or 
inulcn11C'nee. · 
lf we h:1d no (kfP<·t~, we ,,·,,uld nol 
takC' ~o mud1 ple:1~11rp in di~<·ovcring 
those of othrrl'l. 
The ferl,l<> tremhlPheforroj1inion, the 
foolii'(h tlC"fy it, the wi~<· jm ~l' it, thr 
skillful dirt•d it. 
Jl igh p~itions :In' likP tlH 1 l-imnmit of 
high, st('C'Jl roC'k; f'ti:,:lP~ :inti r<•pti(p:,; 
alone l'nn read1 tlwm. 
The Language of Umbre llas. 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
Mrs . Julia "':nd How<.·h~u.. LeC'n elect-
P<l pre,,i<knt of the "\\'(mrnn'I'\ Cluh of 
Bo,,ton. 
:.\I. Po,teur, th(' <>minent rhemh•t, }Jro-
po~e::; to cxt<'nd his e.sperimf'nl.:3 in 
rabies to enttle. · 
Sa.die ]fay:;;, tlw murdcrl'~S of Polkr 
Sergeant JC"nki-1 of Ht. Lcrnif\ i~~r11tr11c-e<.l 
to ue hnni,;C<I July 18. 
Demorr:1ki of the Fifth Congre,,J..imrnl 
Distrid of Penn~ylr:1"ni:1 Jrny(' no111i11r1-
lrd P.tris Hnldeman. 
Tlw ) l ontana Democrat~ have Clc<'tl'd 
two Tilclrn n.ml lI<'1Hlrid1~ d<•1rg-at~ to 
the Xationnl Com·ention. 
A pro110::-ition i.., h<'ing ronF:idered in 
Bo~ton to make )fo11d:1v :1 i:chool holi· 
d:1y inistend of R:1turdr1y~, 
~yrncn;.(', X. Y. 1 l'laims to ha\'P 
ufa<'turc-d the fi:rr:t loC'omothe 
liuilt in the l"nitecl , lnt~. 
man-
eY<>r 
'Ihr- ~kthodisl C'onfc•rC"HC(' nt Drook· 
Yillc Ont., comlC'mn forcib111 rni!',:•ion!-i as 
cktiimentnl to home intcr('i:.t:,i.. 
Fourtr('n of the C'rcw of the brig Con-
fcdcrrrt(', stmnded on the ice f:loC'~ of 
Lalm .,<lor, urc known t.o Le lo'-t. 
The Jei:-uit order of Fr~Ull'C hns offt•red 
),000,000 for the g:ov('rmnent buildinw,; 
at Ott:rwn. The offer wa::;: refuf:C.'O. 
)lri-=-.. Dr. Herdon, of Bln.dow ~prin~, 
.\Jn ., ii:-onC> of the most F;ucce:;t-f ul t-})('('U-
lntor~ in Je1-i-:ey <>attic in the Kou th. 
An m1fortunnte nnd unknmn1 mnn 
wa'- found pnralyr.C'<l in the !-treetJ;; of 
Butfalo. He had $-1,1!!6 with him. 
PeoplC' nlo11g tlle Rio Grnndc ,uc in 
llire d1~trel'ls b,· rrn~on of the Int<' m·rr-
flow. f°ng-re.sBional aid i!, called for. 
E,·crrtt \ \ ri'-e, n. grnnd;-:on of Edwnrd 
E,·crett, i~ vi-:iting "\\'a.-.hi11gton. ~fr. 
\ \'i:::e live~ on hi:::=. enttle r:uwh 11C'a.r Cil<')·-
ennr. 
.\ndrew lJnle nnd )Ji:-~ Eunh-C', of 
Jl ohokC'n, Gn., rnn n.way to gd mnrried. 
Khe is fourtet•n and no1,<)(ly dnred nrnrry 
th('tll. 
Tiler<' arr in :lll i-omr :--ixt\· or ~C',·l·nt,· 
cJft1ic hot. :::-}JJ"ing-s :1t l fot S1~d11g:--, .\t-k. 
Thc-y <>m·er n i-:t1p<'rfkial Hl'<".l of nhont 
fiYC H('r('l',1. 
Mt. C'lemment:-:, :1 i:mall town in thC' 
inte1·ior of Oliiu, mnk('ji $.Xl,(M.X) worth, 
01: nhout 2,;30().(1(){) y~n-(h: 1 of !-l-taw lmiid 
:mnunlly. 
Citizens of St. l'aul and Minne:tpo]i~ 
nrC' t!1lking of IJuiltling n g-rand huul('-
vnrd, eight milci:: in Jeni:{th1 liet wrt•n the 
two dtie~ . 
:.'il r. Longfellow·~ d:rng:hter~, whilP tl1r 
g,.1e.:.;ts of :.'tli-:,:;. 01(' Dull, in Xorwny, thi~ 
~tm1mer, will tn}.:r n trip to r-ee tit(' mid-
night :-;un. 
Xothin~ iR bettC'r tlrnn n. good tilr 
}1e:1rth if the til~ nre 1-imple in <)(':,...i~n 
and of good colori11g, unle .... ::i,it ii; :l mnrblt' 
mo::nic Oil<'. 
The i.n·cr:1ge ocean 1-,tpnmer l>urn:4 
nbout 10() tnns of coal n. <lay. Tlw lnrg-
~t ~t1.•nmc1-i,;-tlw GrC'yhound!.- burn 
11cnrly ~ torn~. 
A <·lothing- houi::e w:ir 111 Buffalo ha~ 
hpcn W:t~C'd f-U fien·cly that on ) I ornlfly 
ln:::.t one firm be~:111 nrnkjng :-.uib to 
onler for $1 rarh. 
Th<•,· h:nc• :dndil'.'-' lir;u,::,; h:111d in ~\ 1-
liion, )Jid1. Tlw lad .,· who }1l:1.y:-. th<' 
11:1:--$ drum 11:1:-niiw chilllrt•n and j:,; eon-
~id('rNl :111 l'X)H'rt. 
The- ohl,·~t npotlw(':lt')" :-hop -in Ill'rlin 
will <·C'IC'hrat(' it.,; four hm1U1·Nlth :111ni-
11h·e1'!--ar.,·. Thr i:ho}l w:1:-; l'l'(·pntl:· :-old 
for 1,:.100,000 mark:-. 
)fr~. Hu:-nn Con field, of Xn . :;hua, X. lI ., 
hns:1, mani:t for C'ollecting buttons of odd 
p:1tte11i'(. :-;Jw hax l,]UO lmtton"' of dif-
fen\nt kind.-; on onC' :-:trtng. 
A mo,·('ment is on foot to lmikl :l 
Roldier':- Home on the Gulf of ) JC'xko 
for the di:--nbled l'nion Rolcli<.•1-:-:.~<·ntt<.•rt'd 
througl10ut the Routlwrn :-;t1ltt·.::-. 
The family mm"<lC'rN.l at Pl<>n:-;onton. 
Kn~., ha:,:; L<>.C'n id('ntiticd n~ th:1.t of John 
II. Ander,-;on, :1 farmer. ~ll"\>l<'ion n·4~ 
upon LC'wi~ \\'nmpl<.'r, a 1w11 ll'W. 
The- DemoC'rnti:; of tllc Forty-fifth 
Ill inoi~ DL'-trict h:l ,·l· nomin11tt'<.l foi· H('Jl-
r('~entath·es 1~~,n<' ~r. :-;hup. of J:t..,.pPr, 
:1rnl .John .J. High~mith, ofCrnwford. 
~\. nt'gro '·Yif,'llan('e dmmittee·' of 
Riehmoncl, l\Jo., rC'C('ntly. ducked :md 
lhC'n thrfl.8hed a bl:lrk mnn who had 
bern in the hnhitofhrating hit-, wifr. 
1'l:1jor E. ,.\. Burke i-. named in !--OJHC 
of tho l--1outhwe:-:t('111 p:1p<'1-x ,us a Demo-
rrnfwho Olwht to be l'Oll8idcretl in i-:e-
leding the. ficc I'rr:-;idC'ntial rnndidnte. 
l n Dcrlin lately an organ grinder 
actunl1y put n. c:1rtridg into his mouth 
nnd then i-C't fire to i(, thc--rchy fright-
fully mutihlting without killinghim~rir. 
Conditi on of th e Navy . 
\V"w!liin~ton 1 fakhet. 
"C'ornmodor(',' 1 !-:<lid Sc'<Trt:n·y Chnn cl-
lC'r to Commodore \ \'":\.lkl'r l:l,,;t )l rmdn,\· 
moming- 1 "how mnny ho:11~ hnn• Wt' 
nnw in thr 11J\\·y?'' 
.. Fonr,11 rr1,lircl the Commodorr. 
""\\'hnt kind nr<' they?'' inquire d lh<> 
~l'<'rdnry. 
''\\~ c luwc a, (·:uH><> thnt i~ hc ing re-
paired; :i lJflUeau, "·hkh j~ :tlso being re-
paired; ,i ~kifl' in goo d cond iti on , and n. 
du~-out tlrnt. ]rn~ four 11olrs in itr:1 bot-
tom." 
"l [ow many gun8 do tlH'_r curry?'' 
eontinurd the i-trong- 111n11 of th<" c:1hi-
JH.'L 
"JlCJw many whnt?'' l'l'JH .. •ntcd Corn-
mo<lorc ·\\'alkcr . 
"Uun~/' r::tid thr HelTetary, 
"(iurn.; 1 gun8-why, whnt an• g-nn::'r' 
Cjlll'I"i(•!l tJHJ Offi<'N. 
"'rl1i11:-.rs thnt urr lonill'd nnd g-o oft~'' 
J"('JJlied :.\Jr. Chnnd]('r. 
""\\r<'li, }Jr. Hccret11ry,·1 ~aid Cnmmo· 
don• \\·alker with ti pur.1,J('d C'.xprC':,.;.,;if)IJ, 
'·tlu• on!~· thini-,r:-i 1 now of in th<' n aYy 
that gd. loadl•d nrnl ~o oft' :u·e th(' ofli-
<'C'I' ..... " :-::.eC'J"et:1n· <..'himillt•r di:-c•ontin· 
ll('(l th<' ton,·r1~n-tion. 
Bonnets, Boots, Fans and Such. 
J)kkC'd np in tile Fn!-ihiun ('olunm~ . 
The fat('!-t lionn(·t~ impor tC'd i'(how 
brilli:in<'y nf <'olor, mm·h gold i1nd !,{ill, 
~trnw lace and nther fo1wy hrni<JK 11.ncl :1. 
pro.fu--ion of wnn<lerfully 1111.turnl flowrr:-:. 
dt.•hl'n.h•ly perfumed. 
Qu:1inl l('a.tlH'r farn" n re mud1 in vog-rn1 • 
On(' 1'-hOwR a pencod: with :t prou( ll v 
"Jlread tail and jt•weled hC'n1l. · 
A huttcn·up bonnet i~ eon•rrd in front, 
iti:,.;.idr 1t1Hl out 1 with 1-olicl "n•a th1-1 of 
d<mhl<' un,l !-ingk huttC'1·c·n p~ . 
1t <'O:-:.U-1 $7 to hny a nm·(~lty in th(I foun ,. 
nf :t gm·d('n hnt of rolor<'cl mull. 
( 'Jorcr hloi'(soms nr(' extrnf-liw•h· tlJ-:l'(l 
on :--mnll honnC'tl'l. Th<"~· nrr vrrj.· Jll'l't-
tv. 
· Cloth-top hoot~ ar<' C'Oming in fa.~hion 
:l~uin. , 
· Jlridc·~m:1icl-;' fon~ :u·<' mnd (• in tl u• 
i-h,1pe of lw:irt~ . 
FC'alhC'r fan~ tnla- JH'l1(·(•clrnc,, of nil 
oth<"J~. 
The Proper SpiJ:it. 
"\\~i--t• Fathcr-"\Yhut! Do you m<'nn 
111:11 my do.uµ]1ter 11:t..--; clopf..'dr' 
:--;:l'1·rnnt-.. H't-1 too tru(.>, ~ir." 
"(;n•nt JcdC"dhth ! J,;Jnp('d ! ) I :• own 
d,rn,1d1tcr, too . His too liorrihlr." 
'·\\·(' wPre all in gr('nt tfo•trp:-;!,;., sir, hut 
W(' (·nulcl not i.;top it, i-:ir.'' 
" \lni'(! aln:-.! It wi11 hrin~ down mv 
).!.l':l_Y huh,.; in :-:.cu-row to tlw gr:t\'C'. I m,k 
now onh- for d1':lth. \\ 'hl'n did r:hc 
h•nn•f' ~ 
''Lai-t uight at 120'1·loek, i-ir." 
"Oh 1 why ditl 1 not w:1r11 lwr n~nini-t 
tli:it fon•igh Princt>?" 
''llut it ,,·a~ not tlw Print'<', :-ir.'' 
··Oli1 thnt is nil right. ~J r c-ot1.dun1rn 
i~ a rt•-.;pC'dahlc- mnn. f41•1iJ t lll'111 my 
l11(·.;~in::z-.''-llhilndc,l1)l1i:, ( ':tll. 
A Mule Foal. 
:--an l·'n\Hd!><CO J'o'-1.] 
~\. mndwr JiYi11g 1w:1r ~\ u:,i.tin1 :N"e\'n-
cla, daimi-i tn po:-:-(':-:H a mnrc~ mule llrnt 
g:lH' birth tn H <'Oil. .A lH'W~JlfiJ)('l" l-1:\_\'l>I 
tlH'r<' nn• hut two :--i1nil:u· in:-;taw•(1i-: on 
ret'onl. TlwrC' nrc a wholC' loL of ~irni-
l:11· rnH·H on re1•ord, hul nobu<h· l1nH 
l'H'r i'(('Cll tl1l' foalr-. The\· ui-trnlh• <lit' 
lwfnl'l' tlH' 1-d<.'nli:,.;.h1 (' ll1 · rP:H'h lhr ,u. 
Thi~ j:,; UH• ~<':ti'(()Jl for nmh~ f"o:1lr-, thrN'l-
lq.{.U:<>tl c·nlH1"', li\'p.)(';!j!P<l 1•olt~1 111':Hlli•::-s 
roo!-,(('~, J.:.c•:t i.;('rJ)('llt!',, hi;.! trout n1Hl 
:-qu·ing-:\lid i--u11111wr lie·~. 'f111• Ji1·:-: tl1i:-
~":1"'on :11·(1 nit lii:1s :111d ('dg-('d ,, ith llnh 
front tlw :--;:h:u·on tri:11 :llld t lu• c•-.:trn :-:('~4 
:-;i1111 of tlw l.Pgi,J:1t11r,•. 
Gardening in a Hogshead. 
~~·w Or]C!lll~ 'l'illll•:-i-D11 11ot-r:1t.] 
t-.1m1<' tilll(' :igo :i\lr. (l. L . RPPot: d 1 of 
thi:,; <·it~·, bored liole:-1 in rnw~ a rou nd n 
hol-,.-,.:h('nd, at reg-ulnrinh·nnl:.:,six i11(']1('8 
:l}J:1rt, lilling the lio~lwm l with ('flrth, 
nml :-;('l a :4frnwhl'rry Jllnnt in <'ad 1 
of tht.• llolt1:-1, ht·~i<ll'!-, putting n nnniber 
of plnnt,.._ on top. 'l'hc-rf' nrc 100 plnnt~ 
g'.l'()\\illg from thC' i.;id1.1s ,,f thi:4 nm·t• I g1\1"-
d<'ll, which ni-e now in foll lw:mty 11ul 
liloom, h:wi11g il prolith- ~rnwth <;f' hi•r-
ri1.•-., :111d looking rcm11rknhl_v th1-h·i11~ 
mul llf'althy. Konw of thr hrl'l'iC'~ Hl'<' 
ripe-, rtnd h:n(' :1tt:lined ~n':ll i-ir.t', 01w 
n1c•:,,urin~ thrC'C' indll'.~ in c•irtn111fpr. 
Plh'l'. 
He Was Crazy , 
,\tlanla. f'on~titution. 
"Podg(', you'n'ln fool!" .n:illcll tl1Pgood 
lady, thrc 1atc.ningl~·. 
"Yl•,,;, <lc:u-y1 J :--uppo:.:(' so/' rrplird 
lhe poor~ \low, tryinl,( to i-mil<:>i 1'hut ] 
know you," 1--lH' howlC'<l. 
'·,vn.-, ] ofl' nw ha~P wl1e11 ,·ov mnr· 
riC'(l 11w?1' · ~ 
l>o1111ht1P'~ ) Ia~:1zi1w.-Thrr(' i~ :1 lan-
gw1gc1 of umhn·llo"' n~ of flow<'r~. For 
int-l:rn<·<', pl.we your u111l1rC'lla inn rack 1 
nml it will imlicntc tlrnt it will <·b:111gC" 
ow1w1-:,:;. To,,pc•n it<1uirkly in thei'(trect 
mcan~•th:1t :--0111<.•l,ody'i; <'Y<' iii going Ir) 
he put ont; to :--hut it, th:1t a. hnt or two 
iA to he knockrd off. An umllrell:i rar-
ricd O\'Cr a womn.111 the nrn.n g-ctting 
Lut thr drippings of tll<' rain, ~ignifies 
C'Olll"l!:ihi1i. \\"lien n nwn hn~ the um-
hn•ll.t nnd tlic wonrnn the dripping:,; it 
irnlien.te~ marriage . 'l'o punch your um-
brella into n. pcri::on and then open it 
means '· I dislike you. 11 To Rwin~ )·om· 
Hm1,rclln. O\'N your twad l-ligni1iC'H 111 
am nm king ii nui:-1:m<'<.' of myself." To 
trnil your umbrc1la nlong the foot-path 
merms thn.t the mn.n bel1ind vou is thirl'lt-
ing for your blood. To c-m:ry it nt right 
nngle.~ under ~·our arm ~ignilirs thnt. nn 
e,·c iR to be lo~t bv the man that follows 
yOu. To open fli'l umbrella quickly, it 
1i:: said will frighten l1 mrrd hull. To put 
n, cotton umbrella by the side Qf a silk 
one e.ignifies "exchange h; no robbery." 
To purclm::.c an umbrella mcnns "I am 
not f-mnrt, bnt honeRt. 11 To lend nn um· 
brclla indicntc.~ "I nm 11. fool." To re-
turn an umbrella H1ea11.s-wcll, never 
mind what it mecms, 11ohody crer doe~ 
that. To turn nn umbrella in 0, gust of 
wind prcssnges profanity. To t:llT)' your 
umhrelln in a c-nsc sig11iiiCFZ it is ~hnbby 
one. To CHrry an urnbr<'lla just high 
enough to tear out men's eyes :md knork 
off mcn'f: h:1t~, f:.ignific~ "I nm a wo-
mnn." To pre~::- an umLrclln. on your 
friend, sc1.ying, "Oh! do take it; I had 
mueh rn.thcr yol1 ,\·01.1ld thnn not!" sig-
n ifie.') lying. To giYe n friend half of 
your umbrella men.ns th,lt both of you 
will·get wet. To e:1rry it fron.1 home- in 
the- morning mr,111s "it will c1C'nr off." 
The bod)' of the Dn)·ton (0.) suiride 
of SnnclnY night lrns hceJl r<>co,·erC'll nnd 
identified n~ thnt of licnry Rc•1we, :i for-
mer Deputy Clerk of the l'rohntr Court. 
"f think ,·ou mo~t :l.-.~ttretlly w:1:-.." 
"Ye:-1, ye~," mu~ed l,odge, thoug-htl'ul-
1.,·, '·it i~ n. i:,;<•lf-('vid0nt f,,cL that I wns 
nnzy, or you ne,·<•r would 1,nrc-got mr." 
Tile l'Ul'tain ro~c thrn 1 :tnd th<' <'ircus 
lw~nn. 
The Proper Way. 
Fmnk Lnn~rstou, son of the U. R. :\Jiu· 
istPr to I-I :1yti, hn~ Leen nc<1uitte<l of tho 
c-har~c of murdering Jnmes Rpe11cer. 
Tlw ('lll-=e WllS tried in \\ rashington D. C. 
Dr. '1'11nncr, of fnsting notoriet~·, i;:ny:-; 
that Americans nre n. nntion of ~lutton~. 
This mui:.t be"thc- rl'nBon why ~o m:my 
boording-hou::ic k('('p rs fail to g<'t rieh. 
J,.n old feud between the jnnitor nncl 
nig-I1t watl"hmiln of the New York )Ir-
elrnnir..:.' :Sntionnl B:rnk lrn. r~bHcd in 
the fatal i'(hootingofthc formrr by the 
h1tter. 
Sick Headache Cured. 
lll•nd:1d1c i~ n tNrilile thi11g to lw i:-uh-
,jed to, hue C-ohL's Little Pills will cure 
1t or monc•y refunded. l.f tho 1.in')r i . ; 
tor11id t'lnd th,c bowcl:,1. conl'ltipntC"<l, you 
fct.' 1-iic'k ":\11 m·er." Your hend will 
nc-he and he dizzy, youl' :tppetitc• will ~lw 
poor, etc-.1 ('-0hh'~ Litllc ]\x loph.ylt in 
Pills n.rc the 0110 grnuin{' n•mrdy now 
hrfore tl1e Pul>1if'1 to i-;bl!'t. the JHitchiiw 
into proprr a_dion. Onl,r ~ {'('nls l)('r 
hottle. ~o rm·e no pn,r . 
Mny 1-to-Ort- 1 
WRIGHT & AlllSON, 
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It would base been better for Grant 1 
remarks the Ne w Y ork W orld,if hclmd 
neve r Leen m ixed up with Ba bcock and 
the ·,rh isk y r ing; if he ha d neYer been 
the friend of JobLcr Robeson; if he had 
never ta ken a hn nd i11 the San to Domin -
go j ob; if he had never n.cceptcd gifts 
from des igning men, rewarc li ng the 
do nor~ with public offices; if he had 
never been mixed up in the Blnck F ri-
day aOili r-if he had never, in fact, been 
complicated wi th n h und red ciucstion-
t ionaLlc trnn8ad ions showi ng his utter 
lack of dign ity, self-r~pect and a.pprc-
c iation of re~ponsibi lity. Still n.11 these 
thi ngs "do not impeach his perso nal i n-
tegrity11 in the est imation of the Rcpub· 
Jican pa r ty. H e is a good man, hut he 
has had bnd luck 1 apparently. 
17, Jacob Biger1:1 and Cntbarinc Greenwell. 
2"2, Anan ias Rice and Catharine H arris. 
Aug2J, Abraham Spurgeon and Yalary M<"-
Jl\mc:, Cnrley, of this town, n. jour hnt-
ter, recently suffered for n, week with n. 
severe headaehe. E\·ery po:-:sihlc rem-
edy wns resorted to without relief. Fi-
nally one of his shopmntes informed 
him that D. B. ,Y ilkes, liYing in the up-
per end of Kiug Street D istrict, could 
cure it without fail. Accordingly Car -
ley set. out to find the mnn who posses -
sed the pnnacen. tha.t could relieve him 
from his untold su ffer ing .. ~Ir. "\f ilkes, 
whose occupation is n. former, recel\·ed 
him cord inlly, nnd nt 011cc nR..•mrc<l him 
he could rure his headat'hC. H e re-
quested Carley to nccom1nm~· him to 
the cider mil1 1 which they entered, a n<l 
)Jr. " .ilke~ pulled out from !Jene11th tho 
pre~ a. box coYered with n.. conl f-iCYC. 
li''rom the box he took a. liYeblacksnnkc 
nnd wound it around CnrJcy's neck. 
Strange as it may seem, almost instnn-
taneons.lY the pnin left !iii, he:td and hns 
not rctui-ncd since. :Mr. C,ul(ff nnd his 
friends VOUC'h for his Cl\l"C. JUT. " 'ilkcs 
al:-:o curC'::. spmins fl.ml FZwallings iu the 
~amc ,\·a:·. H r expln.in!. the mn.tter on 
tho principle of nnimal clc,dTicity 1 whi~·h 
he ~uppo~es the R11:1kc po~~r;,::ses. 1 t a. 
Curo 1s effected in this way tho writer 
thinks the pain is frightened nuL of the 
patient Ly lhe honid npplic-ation.-
Dnnbnry Xew;:;. 
To n,tbtch :1. i-:tamp to an e1we1opc is 
to moit:ten the enre1ope nnd then a.p-
ply thr i:-tnmp. Try Thii'(. If we nll <lid 
the proper thing we would use Dr . Jo ne:-.' 
Red Clover Ton i<' for dy,,;pcp:-;in, eos-
ti,·enc~5, l>:1.d lireuth, pile-$, p1mpl('1-111gue 
nnd n1ai:lrial <li~cl1~C~, poorapp('titc- 1low 
:-:pirit~, hen .dache, or di~e;1~es of the kid-
uc-ys, :stomach :md li,·er. J>ril"e50 rrnt~ 1 
of Dnkcl' Bro:-;. · 
One of the l:t.tc Bnv:ud Tavlor'H 
daughtC'rs 1rith :1rt procll\•iti~ is g'oing 
to London to put hen::elf under tl1(' 
tuition of the pninter Herhert Hrr-
konwr. 
An ".\ .nti·Dnuunih' ('011\"C't1tio11 will 
--hortly bc- lwll l in N(•w York/' t-nid n 
,,.<,JI knmn1 lP~gU<'l' in th:\t f..'ity re· 
<'l'l1t1y. '''l'hC'n Wt' will i,1how .,\ mC'riC'1\ 
how \,·r r<'gnr<l lhi~ cxplo:--ion hu'l,ill<'~~.'' 
~.It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Shop, '\Vest Sugar Street, be· 
tween Main and Mulberr y . 
Residence, Nor th Gay street, 
between Bur gess and Pl eas-
ant. 
Havin g for med a co-par t-
nership , we arc prepared to at -
tend all calls in tltc UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J . .:,.1. All i-
son' s shop or residence . 
Feb:llm6o rtf 
FOR SALE. 
]H'R IX I•:,;,; l'HOPERTY x:--D JJ l\'F.L· 
L fXG J! Ol'K ls JS ASKXJ""· 
1'0\l'X, Oll!O. 
T HE l'SDEBMJnX :ED olfor.-1 for "'all' on ea.er.· tC'rms, h(•r fhn-lling lfouS<' of J~ 
ltoom-c."g-nod ('cll:tr, ,vu~h Room, Wl'll nnd 
< 'bkrn , vatcr, Krnokr J fonsc, &l'. Also, Hturc 
Jl ou:.-C', with ~id<" \\'nrC'proom nn<l room o,·e1·-
hc·:ul, ~mall ('ountiO.'! l{uom, 2 "~oodhott:..t'l'4, 
l ,1trg<.· Burn, \Vlil•ut , rar<.•hot1!.e nnd C"<ccllcnt 
fruit. For tt-rrns (W unv otl1l'r information 
ndllrri.;,1 ::\I lt~. 1f. ,v. (il:1..:0oR, 
Jkt·:..>R-tf. f--halcrs' )I ills, Knox ('o., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O\\ 'l~O to the. mnnv cfo.adrn11htge:-1 of evrt·y dny vi~iting at the t'<Hlllty In lirm-
ury or Kno-c: c-ountv, we hcr<>bv uotifv the 
g<•nerul puhlil- that ·1){'r::'ot)ll~ wi~Jling to·,. j!-(it. 
~lid Infirmary will be ndmittcd (JI) thei,;cc-
onrl nrn1 fourth Thu.-...du\'1'4 of ccu·h month 
only. Pcr::ion:-i on bu~inC'~S will he ndmittcd 
nt unv time•. 
. HY ORDER OF DrIU-:C-fOllS. 
mc·l• 13'84-ly. 
OLD PAPERH. done up iu pncksges of 100, for snle a.t thb ollice, :1.t 40c, per 
,00 or 300 fo r $1.00. 
.XT O U H.. EO 
Carl c 81'3, Hum o ro, So rce·, Ulc orc , S w e!1 · 
ln~s . Tumor s , Ab1oce-as;, e, Cloo d. P oi:; ~ 
onlng . Catarrh , S;, lt Rhe um, E1ys1p.:i!.~::, 
r(heuma tl sm & &!I Blood &: Sk in Dle e.-.sc& . 
PR IC E, $1 P ER PINT BOT T L E. 
I OOSK'S RED CLOVER P ILLS cu,a: Skll: 
.J Headache, Dyspep11!a, l ndige11tiou f' 1.d 
Constipation. Boxes ot 25 pllls._!?!x:., 5 box ~. 
SI. Looil a 's Ra:o CLov1tR P1LE K EIIIIWY , fa·, ~ 
CURE. Mic. per box. l>"'<•r sa lo by &.II drttgf.:' ~i-., 
ora.ddr..•ssJ. M. LOOSE & CO., Monroe , 11,LL. 
S nd for testlmonia.11. 
J une22'83y1•eow. 
A.thu i u is tr .:ltor 's Notl c l". 
N OTH'F. i'.-1 hC'-rC'hy gin-11 that t he undcr-
~i:,.:-nl'd has ix.'<'n appointl>tl nntl qnul 
ilk'd .hlrninistrntor of the C'stntc of" 
llEXRY I'. MAH'l' IX, 
lute of Knox County, Ohio, dccea!'led, by the 
Prohu.h .• ('ourt of ~nHI f'ounty. 
f)A r.L.\.H ~r. \r A'rKTNA, 
June G, •:u.:u•. Administrator. 
now no1 ,s ,,.. n1ssu1:1'. 
}-1<.-rofnln n·s11lh1 from a clbcct~etl condition 
of the hlood, fl~ I lie blood tlcri\·~ its ~m~tcn-
unrr from the!-!tom:wh anrl depcntl::t fur its 
purity nltno:-;I wholly n\">On the ac-tion of that 
orgn11, we rlaim thnt w HLt is n good lllcd i-
<·inc for the 1-1tomad1 i".I Cf(lllllly good for the 
1,lood n.nd C<111~et111ently ndu.pied to !:tcrofuln. 
(·crtnin it is thnt RunlO('k Ulood Bitters cure 
S('Wfula. '.I hey urc uot onlv a. fine remedy 
for dis<·n.<.:('.~ oft he stomach but n perfect cure 
fvr !<(•1-ofu\11. l•ither .internnl or c-xtcrnul, and 
all other C'Xi!.ting evil~ of the blood. 
l'HHOXJG HOREH. 
Of everv di::-c·ription ~nit rheum, ringworm, 
tclt<'r, 1-:('li.ld head, pimple~, rry~ipelas and 
cnry ~pcc·ic.; of t-:kin di!-iea~c. nrc not merely 
temporurilv hut tlC'rmnll(•ntly cured IJy llnr-
dcH:'k BloOd .Hittcr.-1. In prc~cri h in}.:' lh i.s 
mctlic·inC' a8 n. cure fordi::!ea!.('S of lhc blood, 
wc.mnke the only reasonable rcqnest thnt 
the patient eat !'ICnsibly, bathe and cxer<.:isc 
fr~ 1cntly, and breathe n vlcnty of" good frC'8h 
uir, nil (if ~·itlt} l·on!-,C'qucm·e t<l health . 
A I L\X DSO) I Ii lo'ACE. 
So one thing-&) quickly dete rmines the 
bC'auty or up;lit)es~ of a lX'r:-;on s tl1c surface o f 
"'the face-th<' ~kin. A bright dear :-.kjn will 
make make any fn<'C hnmhome; and without 
fiUd1 no one'- fcuturc,-i, no lllattcr how finely 
monldNI, can lK' n..1~ardcd a8 u.ttruC'th·e. Bur-
dock lJloo<l Hittc11-t hy dri\'ing out impuri-
ties from th~ circ-ulaliun never foil to bean ti· 
fY the i-kin. 'l'h<'y arc· hcttcr tl 1an all t h e 
«Y)~me1i<·:-. aud foC'e powdcrM in the world. 
BI all druµ:gi:-it~. 
• FOSTER, MILilURN ,t CO., 
Buff11lo,New· Yo rk , 
Dc .. 21 'A3eow Sep14'33yl eom 
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'£HE cf-fed of the contest betwee n tho 
frie nds of B l11inc n.rH.l Senator Sher mnn, 
at Ch ien.go, will be to widen the breach 
n.nd in tensify the bitterness between the 
rivnl Rep uh licnn factio ns in Ohio. Mr . 
ll :il~terul , o f the Cinrinnnti Commerc inl 
Gazette, in wr iti ng from Chirago, Ju ne 
8tl1 ~n.y~: 
rnrt w <·om pl iention in the Oh io dc le-
g:1.Lion has been inten!-lificd by th t" pro-
ceedi ngs or the day. The Blaine dele -
~ntes :lrc doeply disp lcnsed by the ,·otes 
of the Henn.tor Sh erma n menfor L ynch 1 
and some of them assa iled Ge nera l R ob-
inson for his vote with mnc h bitter n ess 1 
nnd men th rentcned him wit h th e loss 
of votC'~. Genern l R obin son re pl ied in 
n. hig h sp iri ted way, a nd there is 110 
l1nr m o1\y. ' 1 
T,m d iffere n c-e between n. Democratic 
nnd n IlepuLlic,m Legislntnre in the 
matter of expl'n~~ <·nn be seen i n the 
rount of stntionery u::ied by each. The 
following figun~:-; fro m thP report of the 
SeC'rct1lry of Stnte sh ow th(" ,·aluc o f 
Rtn.tionery ui:;('(l d u ring O,e IW!lt two scs-
Rion~: 
Senate H ouse 
1883-Hcpubl ican ....... ..... $1583 i'l $:U!J:2 08 
t&H-Den10<.•mt............... 888 &.'9 t80G 83 
DiflCrcncc ............. ......... $005 03 $1385 ~ 
H erc is a s1wing of near ly GO percen t. 
in favor o f Democmtic econo my. 
A l icp ul>lican Legis lat ur e du r ing oue 
se~sion cons um es $-1,775 80 worth of 
stntionc ry. A D em ocratic Leg islat ur e 
u cs Uut $~,1)85 59 wort h , ju~t nl>ou t hnlf 
us m u ch fii'( the preced ing R epu bli ca n 
Legis lature. The peop le nnd especia lly 
the ta.x-pnyc1l!- will ap pr eciate thei;e 
~tr ide!; towar d e<'onomy an d a u ho nest 
nd n1in istrAtio n of the State GoYer nment. 
- ZnnC'.:.,·illP Rignn.1. 
Oun. old frie nd :111d for mertownsm:111, 
A. Dunn ing Norton, wa s n.lendi ng ligurc 
in the Ch icago Convrntio n. The l'Or-
rcspon dent of the New Y 6tk "\\'or ld 
says of h im : 
"Ge n . Norto n, on e of the stanU-bvs of 
th e 'l~cxns delegat ion, is also one o{ the 
1nost conspicuous cha racters of t he Con· 
vcnti on. I n youth he wa.':I a great nd · 
m irc r of H enry Cln.y, a nd w orsh ipped 
him nl m ost ns n God . \Vh cn Clay was 
nominate d for the Pr esid ency, Norton 
swore tlrnt he wou ld go unsh aven a nd 
n.llow his hni r to go un sho111 u n ti l 
"ll arry" was electe d. F orty years have 
pns8ed si nce the defcn.t of his idol. H is 
hair and beard hn\'C tur ned white, and 
have nlso rcnched the length of Rip 
Van ,r inklc's. H e is a zealous rmpport-
er of nt nine, nnd declares th at if he is 
del"eu.ted he will n eve r pin hi s faith to 
nnother Pres identir ll candidate so long 
as he is a live an d kic kin g.)} 
T HE Chi cago H eral d thi nks that if 
An drew Jackson's na m e ca n be kept 
ou t of the D emocra ti c Conv en tion that 
Tilcl en will h aven. walk o,·er . The cause 
of j us t ice is strengthe n ing. 
Griggs Glycerine Salve. 
T he be:-;t on eart h , ca.n' truly be sa id of 
Gr iggs' Glyce ri ne Sa lve, whi ch is a sure 
cure for cuts, bru ises, sca lds, bu r ns , 
wou n cIB, and a ll other so res.. \V ill posi -
th ·elr cu re piles, le tter an d all skin 
erup t ions. 'l'ry thi s wond er hea ler . 
Sntt ~fact ion guara n teed or n1oney r e-
fun ded . Only 2.} cents . Fo r s1tle Uy 
Buker Bros. Mnyl -S-1-l y. 
Farland. 
Oct14, J ohn Yoor hei!:! awl .A.nna Siler. 
13, Dai1.h olomew Wilson nn<l Hester <:att'!i. 
1, ·waiter Bum p a nU LylliU 'J'mcey. 
22, Charles Fox and .A.11 na Rogers. 
2!), Samuc1 Scott and Jane Shaw. 
Nm··l, , v m Pau 1 and Sum:mtha Big<"i;s. 
Odt5, Thomas :McYay and Murthn Jone:-.. 
111 J :1mes Rogers nnd Rachel Lyba11;cr. 
201 J ;D Durl)ill and Ellen Gearhart. 
J u1y8, H enry Chapman and Sara L llcclx-. 
.A.ug2, Tho mas Iden nnd Isabella Illack. 
4, Samuel Spry and II enrieltn Spry. 
1a, .John Ifarris nnd Elizabe th l\Iikesell. 
2, Da\·id C'onn er and E lmira Soverns. 
Beptll, J ohn H yattantl Jane Sla'llton. 
8, Thomns Al len and Annn T.athcen .. 
14, Charles Medan an d Libbie Purdy. 
lG, -- Simpkins and Livia Dnnham. 
20, Abcdncgo rittnam and Efl:ic8lack. 
28, Rolx-rt Thompson and Eliz:1bct h Slack. 
N0\'3 1 William Dal rymple and Hannah lk· 
l"addcn. 
l, , v miam Dcharity and Il unna h Grey. 
8, J L Doud and Nancy Cline. 
5, George Axtell a nd Amanda Farn h am. 
26, Jame::i Carter and Hachcl McP herson . 
July 13, l$!Ulc Ycat<:h an<l Elizabeth T'aul. 
.Aug:8, William French aud Mary Johnson. 
Oct27, Jo1m Parrott nnd Catharine ~ye. 
4, "\Vil liam King and R ache1 K ing. 
8, Joseph )[orey and Elizabeth Gors..'lgc. 
29, Andrew Kelly and Martha Horner. 
Dec31, John Kna fc a.nll :.\fa ry ) [owry. 
5, Jame» T ri mble and Eliwbcth \ \"r ight. 
Nov2, Obed Di.lion an d Edy ,v~lker. 
15, Jackson Robert!i and Alvira.Rogc~. 
L2, J ohn 'I'rancr and Clarinda Riggs. 
12, Samue l Dalrymp le and Sarah Robbi n~. 
0ctll, }Tfinklin Owen anU Lucy Strong. 
2'2, J ohn Cassell and ];_liza. Knox. 
2'-J, Newto n CalUoun und Charity Clark. 
221 Jacob Ross and Xancy "liYork man. 
22, Sam uel Dunn ant.I .AmeliaDhmcy. 
8, Horace State8 and Jane I nk . 
l , Dav id Pl etc h er and E lizabeth Brown. 
Aug28, Jesse lio;:'lr and Ann Hoar. 
Sept20, J ohn Peterson nnd A lmira Li nn_ 
3, Char les ,vomlcrlick a1Hl :.\fory J.ong. 
23. Jo lin :\rett"'alf ancl Jn1H' ,-re"k-.;. 
An Editor 's Tribute . 
Thereon P. Ken.tor, editor of Ft. 
\\ ~aync, I nd., "Gazette/' writes: 11:For 
the pn:-t ft,·e years have a.lwnys used Dr. 
Ki ng'i:. 1'{ew Disem·ery, for coughs of 
severe ch:1.rn.ctcr, ns well as for th ,"*-€' of 
n. mi lder typ<'. It nerer faiJ:.; to effect n 
speedy cure. ~I y friends to whom I 
h:1,·e i·ecommcn<lcd it speak of it Rnme 
h igh tcrmi:.. I L1,;ng he-en cnrPd hy it 
of every tough I ha Ye hnd for fiye yem~, 
I con~ ider it the onh · rc1i:1blc nnd Rttrc 
ture for eongh~, cOkL~, ct<·.'' Call at 
Baker Bro:4. Drug Store nm l grt n. free 
tr ial bottle. Large gize :",1. 
Very Remarkable Recovery. 
l\f r. Gtlo. Y . "\Yilling, of :hfnnchek-ter 1 
l\I irh .1 write:i: "llf:r wife lrns been a.l-
most helpless for fiye yeai~, ~o helples. 
thntshe cou ld not turn o,·e1· in Led alone. 
She n,,ed bYO bottles of Electric Bitters, 
and i~ so mnc-h improYed, thHt ~he is 
nhlc now to do her own work.u 
Electric Bitter~ will do nil that. i!i 
c-lnimed for them. I-Iundredti of tcsti-
1noni:1li,. attest their great c-urath-c pow-
r1;-;. Onk fiftr rents a. bottle at Bnker 
Brm~. · · 2 
Hince John L. Snll i,·an hni-: made $.3(),-
000 by his recent tour nt tho " 'est he 
U1inks of subsiding into quiet rcspectn-
1,ility, nnd it is hinted thnt he may be 
mn.dc Profel'sor of Ath letiC'-::; at I-Im·vard. 
Every Girl in Her "Teens," 
\Yho is n.sludent, needs at times a. safe 
and gentle tonic to conterba1ance the 
extr:1. drn ins on the physic:1 1 nud 1w 1TonS 
sy~tem. Zoa -Phoa 1 (\ Vomn.n's F rien d ) 
"·ill giYe healt h an d freshness for wcak -
·ncss an d pn.llor. See nd,·ertisement in 
:lno thc r colmnn. Rold hy Baker 13ro~. 
June3-Jm 
Time Tried . 
Time tri,x l nm l true is Dr. Ilig-elow 1~ 
Po~ili\"C Curf..', whid1 tomhine:-- tl1e good 
qualities of nil the lic,:.t cough remcdie~ 
"·ithont thr defe ,:ts of :1ny of them . It 
<·ures promptly, thoroughly and pcnrnt-
nently, all eoug-hs, col<h;, croup 1 whoop-
ing cough, influe11l'.;1, bronchi ti:--, l1on.1;-;('-
nc~~, incipient c:onr-umption, nnd nil 
thrOlll ;11Hl lung c1i~e:\Sl'R, he:tling- to th(' 
Inn~; ~nf~ :rnd plea$;lllt for ('hihlren. 
J>rice 50 cents and one doll:lr; trial hot-
th.'1'i free of Baker l3n):-:. ~ 
The Pestiferous Spar rows. 
King:--ton (Ont.) W hig.] 
No l1inlH WCI'(• ~--11· S() W:ll'lllh- W<'l -
conlC'd :ts thl' Eugfi~li SpnITOW~ ~L dozen 
ye:1rt>1 ,1~0 1 and none have l'\'Cr worn 
thC'ir welcome" ouh40 quickly. Ilul for 
the pity Cx(·ited Ly tli.eir appenrnncr in 
the Rtreets throughout tlic rokl weather, 
ant.l for the life their p1·esenrc nlfords 
when nll otherfcnthered tril>e~hnvcflown 
they wonhl he utterly despi~cd. They 
were reputed to be great. grnbhC"rs for 
caterpillar~ and other encmic~ of vege-
tatio n , but they hiwe turned out to he :l 
very trifling and jueffectual protection . 
In man;· plnce~ where binl") nre most 
plentiful gnrcleners reportcaterpillm to 
thriYe, while the liird~ are gixmg their 
nttention to lmd::1 of cnrrnnt or goO~(I-
Lerry lnu•hes, not for the p1.npoi'(c of n. 
mcnl nhrny~. hut from innate liird 14CU~-
scdnc~~." Th<'r pick the tender lmdi:-
nnd drop them lo the ground.. F rom 
snch dl'prrdat iorH; there ('an be no pro-
teC'tio11. thnt wil l not cost more lnbor and 
outlny tlrnn t.he han·est warrnnt&. 
A single tria l of tho Peerlei'(s \\ ·orm 
Specific 11eYer failed to relicYe the Uahy, 
and OY('rromc the prejudiccx of the 
mo ther. It \\'ill re lic,·c the poor little 
sufferer innned iate ly. I t not only frees 
the chi1d from worms, but r gnlates the 
stmnn<'h nnt l bowe li::, cm·ei- win d colil', 
corrects aci d ity, irnd cm·(.>s Dysentery 
nncl Diarha:-n, gives rC>st. and h e:tlth to 
the ch ild , nnd comfor ts th e mother. 
Tr y it. No cm"C', no pn.y. Rol<l hy 
Bf':n<l :-.lC'(' & B:1rr. ]i'('h~l to Dl-...c.1 '8--i 
The YcncrnUle HolJr1·i. C. ,Yinlhrnp ii'= 
to ckliYcr the oration on the <'Otnplrllon 
ofthc "\\·:\.'-hinglon Mmnm1C>nt, proh-
:tlilv hrt"",ut~C' he ('llll r('memLL•r when it 
w:\R begun. 
The 11uthoriti<'R of the Ohio l--1tate r11i-
,·r1-:::.it,· hnYC deC'ided to i~RU<' comlitional 
diplninMi to the members of the ~rndu-
ntmg '(·la.,c;i. who nrC' not 11up" in somr of 
the ;-:tudiC'f-. 
An unk11own mnn Raturnted hinIBelf 
with petroleum 'J'uez;:.d:1y nnd wi1~ lmmC'<l 
to de:ith in :t frw minut<'f.:. 'l'his is the 
tenth ~uidde in \" ienn;\ in the 11ni-l forh·-
eight hou1'1'=. · 
Informntion hns been recein•d in f-:.t. 
Loui~ from New York that nn nppliC'a-
tion will Koon lie mnd(' for the nppoint-
mrnt of n retiYer for the- rl'<•x,,:-: :rnd 
Pntill<' Uailwny. 
The $2,000 to $-J,000 :1 y<'nr (·O<)ks who 
roni::.trurt d f:rncy di~hes for ~ptuiou~ 
\Ynll :-:trect million:lir<'~ hnw~ heC'n (lC'-
tl11·one d1 nnd itrc glnd to :::.i1.zl<' g-r•'n;:,._ in 
cheap r('s.tn\1rnnt~. 
Dr. Mniy "\\-nlkC'r has rrf'ntl'd :\ p:uiir 
in "\Va~hington 1,y deC'lnri11~ thnt. 1'.thC' 
will wC't11· brcedl('s or nothing. En'n 
Congrc.i-::::.mPn d.rclflre thnt thC'y <·:m't 
stand the nltemnte. 
.John Ln.wrcnre, "lio in J':1rrnµ:ut'~ 
fip:ht in Mobile Bay wa.s the pilot of the 
Brooklyn, died n. ff'w d:,~·i. ag-o in the" 
poorhou~(' at l\foliile, nfter two yNu-s of 
!-1ttfforing: from pnrnly:-:is. 
.Ann't('h i:-:.t Fried, of l\"'!-=th, h:1.:-<·onfr\~s· 
rd thut hewn .-. pre:-:cnt. nt th<" mm·<ler of 
nnnker Fi:-;rrt. Jlc !-l:t\"t:1 in his <lrpo.-.;i· 
lion thnt the adunl inunlrn\1~ \H'l'C' 
Stell maker 1m1l K:unerer. 
P:1in from i11dige.stion 1 dy~pC'J>!-li:11 nnd 
too hearty rating ii-. relic\·cd at 011cc hy 
t:tki n!!."onc ofCnrler's liUlr Li,·<>r J->i]h~ 
immedi:ttcly nftc-r dinnrr . Don't forget 
th is. June.}-lm 
'rhc et•l is :-;aid to i.:uppl)· :rn ,mu~unl 
qu antity of ph<>:.:pornH or J1n1in :md 
JlC.lTC foo,1. J t i:o- l'l-J)N·ii\1!1· r('l'OJ!l-
mentkd to tho~e ~lippt'ry ft~1 ow:- \\ ho 
liYO Uy tht•ir \\;li,:, Ft•r,l. \\ ·:ml \\':\'-1 
fl. gr<~:it 1':ltf'l' <if Pt'l. 
Hi s Slippery Glass Eye. 
"Tl1c Squire," i-:tyi:; the author of ''Thr 
l roosicr 8choolmn .i5tcr/' 11wore onl\ glni::.s 
eyC' a ml it wig. The ~ln:-1s C'yc wns l'On-
~tant ly olipping out of focus, urnl the wig-
turning around gidewise on hi~ heitl l 
whc11e,·cr he a.ch.l.rcssed the pcoplt• oft hr 
Finl Creek District." .~11.d 8pel'tnd<•. 
l',ll'ker'slft'lir Ba1$-nm prescn·r~ an d pro-
mot<'.'i the growth of the nuturnl hnil'. 
lt :11Po rc~torC'l3 thr nntuntl color to h:iir 
whil'l1 lrns fndrd or h('eomc grny. ( 'lr:1111 
C'l<.'g-!1nt, h<'nC'fiei:1!1 highl,r perfumL'<I. 
June3-1m. 
'l'he Dukl\ of Hullnnd hns tak.rn ,-.;o 
ht\tnih· l•l }1t'nrt tlw remm·al of tlH\ 
Duke Or \\ 'cllingto11':,; :,;(:\Ill fro111 ll yd<• 
l':lrk thnt. he- wntl'8: " If it wrrr 11oi,'::.iilil<'1 
l would 1·(1),\ign my ]lt'ei-ngr.'' 
The Great American Chorus. 
KnC'e1.ing, ~nttflli 11g nn<l cou~h in~! Thi:-. 
ii'! the mn:;:.ic :tll on'r thP ln nd ju:-.t now. 
.,\ nd will I)(' nntil Jmw. '' l 'n• go t ~uch 
nn nwful eold in 111\' h<•nd." Cure it with 
Bly 1~ Cn'nm Bnlm-or it mny <'ml in tlw 
toughest form of l 'atarrh. ~I n:·ht.~ you 
hiwe (':ltnrrh now. Xothin~ iij morC' 
1111u~eous :md dn•t1dful. Thi!-i r<.'llH."ll\' 
111:L-;trrl'-it ils 110 otiit'r rve,: did . ~ot ~1 
1:-nufl' nor a liquid . .A P\>lh-<l hy lhc fi11-
ger to the no~trH:-;. P c.,.~nnt, cC'rl:1i11, 
radic:1.I. Junl' 3-2w. 
)fury Jane Cnllrl'y, " pn•tty litlk 
Iri:-;h ~irl w:1~ nrnrric<l nt 'l'renton, N. J .1 
on RntnnJ:1y,ton New York l:twyrrwho 
11:tcl fallen in lovC" with hC'r 011 thc~tl'('C't. 
Some Foolish People. 
Allow a, rongh to nm nntil it gcla be· 
yon<l thC> rf':wh of nwdicinc. They of-
ten ~ay, Oh, it will wr:u- nWilj\ Uut in 
cn,,e.;;:, it wrnri, them 1tw:1y. Cou ld tlwy 
lw ind1w<><l to try the f-UCC s~ful llleclt-
dn(' c':lli<>cl K t.1 1l1Jl '."'i Jfal:-;ilm,,i. hich W<.' :=::t•ll 
on n. poi'(itin\ ~1mn111h'<' tn turp, t\1<\y 
would immC'clinl<"lv 1-t.'(1 thl' l'~<·ellent rf-
fl'd nfter t:'lki11~ l)~p lirst do~<'. Pl'i<.-<>50 
c·C'nt:-:, ~rilll :-;iu• ~°n't'. l\t'~jll'<.'tfully, 1'ul-
lo,; & ':\II nu ... kn·k. • Jun(',}..f'im 
L. HARP'ER, Editor and Proprieto r . 
THE United Presbyterinns are now 
divided into two bodies-the anti-organ 
nnd thoi:ie "who have music in their 
souls,n and it seems impossible to recon-
cile the 8Chism. 
THE Columbus Journal, the central 
organ of the Republican party of Ohio, 
advises its friends in this (Ninth) dis -
trict to nominate Hon. Columbus Del-
nno for Congress . "~hat business hns 
the Jounwl to meddle in the politics of 
this district, any hm,·? ,ve presume the 
Republican s of the counties of Knox, 
1'Ionow , Delnware, Un.ion , Marion and 
l\Iadis.on arc l'aJ)fl ble or attending to 
their own business without outside dic-
ta..tion. Dir. Dela.no has the undoubted 
right to be n. candidate if he desires; but 
we feel confident that he could not 
carry Knox county as ngainst Colonel 
Cooper, who wns eucred out of the nom-
nation two years ago by Gen. Jim . Rob-
inson, the man of many promises nnd 
broken pledges. But as it seems every 
county in th e (li:;tdd hns a "distin -
gnishetl son/' '°'"·ho is nxious to serYe the 
dear people at ,vnshington , would it 
not be best for them all to submit U-1eir 
claims to a vote of the people, und er the 
Baber law? Th:1t would prevent trickery 
and ill-feeling. 
Th;!7.,!1~;~1!ot :t~! !11:C!~e,1',y ] BDUblican national Convention. 
brag,blow, blusternnd demoniacal howl-
ing, to nominate James l\Iulligan Blaine, 
at Chicago; but the sober, intelligent, re-
flecting men of the party, who could 
TUE PLA.TFORU A.DOPTJm. 
Announcement of Candidates. 
A call of the Stntea was then mncle, 
when the nanles or the m em l>crR of thf' 
National Committee Wf're announced. 
l\fr. A. L. Conger rl"prc:-;cnt~ Ohio on 
the Committee. 
Michigan 1 Arthurgnincd 2and Edmunds 
lo:-:t :?. In :\lit--'-Ot1ri, Blaine gained 1, 
F...clmnnd;:: n11<1 Lognn carh )or;.;t 1. In 
~ew 1Iampshir e1 _\rthur gained nnd 
Ed1111i111l-, o~t 1. In Xorth Carol.in:t, 
Blninc ~:1ined 1 a1lll Arthur l~t I. In 
In )JiR,._i~~ippi, Bhline g<ti11ed 1 and Ar-
thur lo;-;t onC'. _\.II the otlH.'r Stnt.c~ ,·ot-
ed as they did on the fin-:t ballot. 
Official Pape 1· o f th e Coun ty . 
nouN·t' l'ERNOX. 011 10 : 
TlIURSDA.. Y MORNL-G ..... J (J'NE 12, 1884. 
To Tile· Democracy of Knox 
County. 
By order of the Democratic Centrn.l 
Committee you a re hereby requested to 
meet at your usunl pl~ces of _holding 
elections in the s.e,·crnl Townships and 
"'ards, on 
FR IDA Y, .JUNE 20, ISS<l, 
and there select delegates to the County 
Co1nention to be held at the Court 
}Iou~c, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on Sattu-
da,· , the 21st of June, at 2 o'clocd, P. M., 
fo; the purpose of selecting <lelcgntos to 
the Democratic State, Judicial and Con-
grC'..:.sionnl Conventions. 
THE on1y "dark horse' ' at Chicngo 
thnt rcteived special nttention was John 
R Lynch, the negro delegate from Mis-
sissippi. \Vhy was he not nominated 
for Vice President? 
THE London Truth probably does not 
speak the truth when it !tllucles to the 
approaching resignntion of :Minister 
Lowell. At least, no i;:uch news hw 
reached Washington. 
A DOCTOR at Milf;rd, Pa., who mndo a 
poet mortem examination in a l:!hooting 
case, died from blood poi~oning, having 
be en infected through a scratch on his 
finger.during the operation. 
---=--------~ f AR' fI ~ I. Tow:ssE:sD, or New York, 
not be carried away by clap-trap and James G. Blaine Nominated for Pres-
senseless yelling, deelare they cannot ident on t he Fourth Ballot . 
and will not support the nomination of .Jolin 
a "politicalleper"-n. man whois:reeking 
A. Logan Nou 1iun.t e d fo 1_1. 
Vi ce Pres i dent. 
with corruption. The Indepondcnt Re-
publicnns of New York, who claim that 
they control 60,000 votes, declare that 
under no circumstances will they sup-. 
port Blaine, and they are now consult-
ing among themselves ns to whether 
they will ·no1ninntc a new tir-ket , or sup-
port the nominees of the Dcmocrntic 
party. It is prohable th!tt they will 
postpone taking <lefinite action :until 
after the Demo critti c Cmwention makes 
its nominations in July. The Xew York 
Times and the Xcw York Ei•f?iing Po.<jl, 
the most respectable and influential 
R epublican µapcrs in the l.'nited Stnteca:, 
Our report of the proceedings of the 
Rei)l1blican Nnti onal Con\'ention 1 in 
last week's BAK:S-EU. wa.:5 brought up to 
the late adjournment on " 'e dnc:-:day 
night. Thursdity wns Hpent in hearing 
the Teports from the ntrions commit-
tee s . The Report or the Committee on 
Rules gnse rise to n. long and exciting 
dehate, especiallv thnt portion of it re-
lntingtothenppcirtionmcnt of delegates. 
The followin~ i.,;: the full text of the 
Plntform, wbkh was adopted unnni-
mous-ly: 
THE PL.~TFOR?d. 
A~""XOCSCE)IEST OF f'AX'OID.\T~. 
The announcement of cnndidates oc-
cupied the whole of ':rhurf-clny night's 
session, and an a<ljournment did not 
take place unt il nearly 3 o'l·loc-k Friday 
morn ing. 
The first nominntion wns made by 
Mr. Brandigec, of Connecticut, who' 
presented the nmne of Mr. J o:-:eph :M. 
Hitwlcy, of tl1atState, inn fincenlogium, 
which WM weJI receivet1. 
:N"cxt came Senn.tor Cullum, who pre-
sented the name of Gen. John A . Lo-
gan, of Illinoi:-:1 in a Yery effceth·e and 
eloquent.. manner. :r.rr. Prentii:::r-, of 1\Iis-
sou ri, seconded the nomination. 
Judge \ Vest, of Ohio , nominated 
James G. Blaine 1 or ~fnine , in a Rpcech 
thnt called forth the wilde~t applause. 
This !rusted for a.full half an hour. The 
m·e out openly and defiantly ngains t 
Blaine, and tl1e Bo.c.:to n .Daily .Ad1·t~li1<er, 
The Repulilicmls of the United States in 
~atio11al Gon\·ention as...-:emble<l, renew their 
allegi:..111(:e tu the principles upon which they 
huYe triumphed in six sncce8sive Presiden-
tial elccrions, and (."Ongratnlate the A.meri- nomination was seconded by C. IC Da-
The official footin.L.,rB of tho second 
ballot ,Ycre: Blai ne , :1-±V; Arthur, 27G; 
E<lmurnl ~, S.:,; Lognn, G]; John Khcr-
mn.n, 2H; Hawll'Y, 13; Lin<'oln , 4; Gen. 
Sherman, ~- No <.:hoice. 
TIIIUD IUJ.LOT . 
Each township will bcentitlccl to three 
delegates, and the wnrds in Mt. Vernon 
to one delegate cncb. 
Yon arc also requeste d, at the same 
time, to select one person to act on the 
Countv Central Committee for the en-
suing~ yeRr, from each township and 
ward. 
Time or meeting in the townships, 
from 4 to 6 o'clock, and in the wards in 
1'-lt. Vernon, from 7 to 8 o'l'lock, 1). M. 
TuE nunual meeting of the German 
Bllptists or Dtmkcrs, took place at Mil-
le.r's Crossing, near Dayton, last week. 
Fully 30,000 people from all parts of the 
United St11,tcs were present. 
T11.E Republicans at Chicago called 
the negro delegates ."the purchasable 
Southern clement." If thC.:.truth could 
be told there were more white than 
hJa.ck men purchased at Chicago. 
in presenting the nnmc of President 
Arthur to the Chici:igo Convention, ac-
companied his remarks with a most 
significn.nt threat in case Arthur was de-
feated. We quote from the report in the 
Chicago Tribune as follows: 
the sterling old \Yhig :wd Rcpuhlicnn 
journal of Ke,v Englrmd and the widely 
circuln.ted nnd poµu!ar Bo~ton ]Jerald, 
have also raisc(l the f:tnndnrd of reYolt. 
All the In<lcpendent Jlllpcn;. 1 such as the 
New York Jlerald , Pliiladelphin. Times, 
Springfield Rep11bliran, &c., which 
usually go wi!]1 pnUlic opinion in this 
country , and support the popular and 
wiJming tieket, are bitterly hostile to 
Blaine, and will do all they cun to de-
mn IJCOple on the nttaiumcut of so many re-
~ults iu lcgislatfon and achninistn1tion by 
v.·hkh the Hcpubliea.n party has , after sav-
ing the Union, done so much torenderitsin-
stitntionsjnst, equal a11d beuefic-cnt, the safe-
guard of libertv and the embodiment of the 
IJest thought Und highest purposes of our 
citizens. 
The Republican party has gained itA 
strength by quick and faithful response to 
the demands or the people for the freedom 
and equality of all mcn 1 for J united Xation, 
assuri~1g the rightt. of all citizens; for the 
elevation of labor, for an honest turrency, 
for purity in legi sl:nim\, for imegrity ancl ac-
counta bility in all dcp,irtments of the Go,·-
ernmcnt; and it accepts m1cw the duty of 
leading in the work of µroµ-rc!<s aml·reform. 
We lament the death of Pre::;idcnt Garfield, 
whose sount.l stn 1~ma11s:hip, long conspicu-
ous in Congress gave pronuseofa strong and 
succe~f ul administmtion, a promise fully 
realized during the short jJCriod of his office 
as President of tile rnile< 8tntes. His dis-
tingui shed succ~s in war and peace haveen-
llcarOO him to U1e hearts of the_\ merirnn 
people. 
Yis, of l\Iinnessota, \\"m, C. Goodloe, of 
Kentucky, "Me Too '1 Thoma s C. Platt, 
of New York, and Galusha A. Grow, of 
Pen11isylva11ia. 
J.fortin I . Townsend, of :New York , 
nomiuated Chester A. Arthur , in a mat-
ter-of-fact business way , but although 
the applause was hearty and noisy, it 
did not equal that when }!fr. Blaine 's 
nmne was announced. H. H. Bingham, 
of Ponnsyhania, and Jol111 R. Lynch , 
(colored) 1 of :Mis~i.-:::;ippi, seeonded the 
nomination of Arthur. 
Indinna , Arthur gained 1 :md Ed-
mund s lo::-t 1. Kansa~, .Bin inc g:\ined 2, 
Arthur los-t 2. Kentucky, Bbinegnined 
] , Arthur Jost 1. Michigan , Blnine 
gninecl 31 Arthur lc!-.t 21 Gen. Shcrmn.n 
lo8t 1. l\finnr sob \, Arthur gained 1, 
Edmunds lo:3t 1. )1issi.s.sippi , Lincoln 
gained 1, Arthur l~t 1. ~Ii::souri 1 
Blaine µ;aincd 4, Arthur gainC'd 1, Ed-
munds and Loga n ead1, lost 1. :Xehrn..:-
kn, Blnine gained 2, Arthur lo!iit 2. New 
Jcr::;ey, Blaine gnined 2. :North Caroli-
na., Bin inc g-ainC'd 1, Logan lost l. Ohio, 
Blaine gained 2, Sherman lost 2. Penn-
syl\'1U1i:1i Bli\inp gained 3, Arthur lm-1t 2. 
South Cnrolinn, Blain e gained 1, Arthur 
lest 1. Tcnne:-f.:;ce, .Arthur gained 1, 
Logan lost 1. Texas, Blnine gainecl 1, 
Logan lost 1. Virginia , Blaine gn.ined 
2, Arthur and Loian ench, lost l. \\'ii;:-
conr1i111 Arlhur ~ained 4. Idaho, Blaine 
gained 1, Ar th ur lo.-.t l. A11 the oth r 
State.-. vot(•d :L', on the first nnd f-l.f"Cond 
ballot;:, 
S. R. GOTSHALL, ABEL HAR·r, 
Sccretn.ry. Chnirm an. 
Tur. son of his father wa.~ wholly lost 
8ight of at Chicago. 
MR. Bt..\L~E will now not have time to 
give attention to his book agenta. 
\V11y didn't Ferd \Yard , like Eno, 
jump across the N~ngara river? • 
Tug Dcmocru .tic delegation from 
)lontana. is ror Tilden and Hendricks. 
Tu~ colored trooi)s didn't rccclse u.H 
the boodle that was clistribute<:l nt Chi-
cago. 
O:;c.\_R \V ILDE, the sunflower poet, wns 
married iu London, Jun e 3d, to Miss 
Lloyd. 
T1LDEX scooped four 
uns on Thursday lnst. 
llicm nil by 11.ml by. 
Sti.te Con\'en-
11c will ha.vc 
UAnL &•1tt·Rz threatens to hLke the 
(;;lump u.g,,inst Blnine. A little "soap" 
will fix him all right. 
Rt:l'l"IH.\TOR )lAll (J~t: will take the 
stump for- the tattooed man of Maine. 
11Pw· nobilP jrHfrtrm,." 
'l'ur:1m were i::ome awful wn.rm day s 
during the past week, but still Mr. 
Bin inc cst:aµcd sunstroke. 
G.E ... ~. Clinrle~ 11. Grrnffenor has been 
nominated for Congrc~s by the RcpuUli-
l·an!--or the Athl •ns di:•.trkt. 
llo~. {'.\1:1. &·11un.r. dC'da res that he 
cannot :--upport n. mn.11 for Prl'8ill ent 
witl1 Blai.nc'~ corrupt record. 
Tm: Xcw York H er(I/,! ([ml) has de-
l·larC'{l ibl'lf for Tilden. The J[erald nl-
,~·ny::i. t:Cl'll t8 the wi1111ing th:kC't. 
_\J.J, the yelling ,vn~ done in Chicago. 
'fhc echo throughout the country was 
,·cry faint and of ~hort du ratio,!. 
"('IH$1' new ten dollnr bill~ 11 we re 
"plenty a.--1 OlackUcrriP,-1" m Chicag-o 
during the late Repub lien.n rurnpu~. 
J.\.Y Gun,o'H 0 homc organ/' the Xcw 
York T,·ib1t1U.', l:it1pports lllaiu e, and all 
the monop()li~t pap~rt-1 wilJ folJow suit. 
THE )lulligan Chtard~ m:uk the mO,':it 
noi:.-f' at ('hitrlgo, aud with noise, blow, 
hrn1;and Ulucilcr c·1i~ried nil tcforc U1c-m. 
81..\lxl-: will U1:1ke a pcr~onnl cnnYas;,;, 
t:lkin~ the 8hHnp in New York, Ohio , 
fndinna , North Carolina and \Vest Yir-
giuia. 
'fu ,ot:s G. A.cnOl'T, the defaulting 
cn~hiPr of the \Vatcrtow11 (Mas~.)BH.nk, 
has l1crn l:{(•i1tc11ecd to rightC'cn ycur8 
i m pri.401m1cnt. 
X..:xT to RC'}JUdintor Billy l\l:1hon e, 
Pa~an Bob lnger~o11 rcc cin•c l the great· 
e.-;t npplau;-;e wh en he <'llt('red the Chi -
l'ago Conn•ntio11. 
Au . the i;;mn.11 potat or Rrpuhlicn.n 
politi('i·tnQ, in the ('0t111try1 who hn<l 
monc~y nnd time n.t di!:-posn.11 took in the 
('hil'a~o Con\'entio11. 
C~\l.tC-o C1Lrnu:y Fo :::iTEU. didn't sho w 
hitmi(•lf in Chicago, nnd his "name was 
nl'n·r hcnrd" in the ba.hel of ,·oices. Uc 
Tim anti-Blaine Republicans at Chi-
cago had the city plac,mlecl with pic-
tures representing Blaine us the tatooed 
man-the work, it is saicl, of G. \Vm. 
Curtis, editor of Harper 's Weekly. 
DF.:.10CRATS of the Third Ohio Con-
gressional District have renominated 
Jam es E.Cnmpbell by acc1amntion 1 a nd 
elected Tilden delegate• to the Nationi.l 
Convention, Payne second choice. 
JioN. NOAH H. Swayne, until reccnbly 
a Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, died in New York on 
i\fondny, in the 8-Uh year of his ugo. 
He was a native of Culpeper county, 
Va. 
'1'11E Kentucky Stute Journalsays: "So 
many great men of the Democratic 
party hrwing failed to induce 'l'ilden to 
say 'yes,' some buxom, lovely, ducky 
of 11 murriagenblc female ~hould now 
try him." -
THE men who didn 't go to Chicago 
are mighty glncl. They became entirely 
satisfied n.l home in rl'ndingdmscriptious 
of the disgusting performance~ without 
being eye-witnesses of the same in the 
Windy City. 
Mn. ll ,\RRL30N, of Indiana, is said to 
be the only gentleman among all the 
candid::i.te8 t,t Chicago that made a per-
sonal n.ppcnl for votrs. But the grand-
son or '.rippecnnoe cut a small figure in 
such a crowd. 
Tim Drmocrntic State Convention is 
to be held in Columbus June 24th and 
2.Jth. The Democrntic National Con-
\·ention will be held at Chicago July 
8th, when the next President of the 
lfnitcd Stntes will be nominated. 
T111·: H~lulligan Gtrnrds" l'iLrriod the 
d:iy at Chkago, hut there a.re GO/)()() 
Independent RcpnUlicnns in New York 
who do their own thinking and their 
own voting, who rnnnot be driven into 
tho NUpport of th<' tatlood man m 
i\foiiw. 
Ix 1tll the Rtntc nnd County D€'mo-
crntic Conventions, th e name of SAM-
UEL J. 'I'ILDJ-;x is rccci\·ed witlnmbound-
ed applause. "Tilcten and Reform, " 
mrilden and Vielory/' nrc the watch-
words of tho Democraey all o\'er thP 
country. 
llE~DEl'-"1~ , the Prc:-:idcnt of the Re-
publican National Conven1ion, was for-
merly U. S. Senator frnm Mi8Souri, n.nd 
voted against thcimpcachmentof Andy 
Johnson. :For this he wm1 denounced 
UM a "traitor" by thl• Rl'pul,lit·an!:l of 
hooc tlnys. 
---- ---- - -IJ LA IN J.: kept nway from Chicago, bnt 
hi~ trn -:ty friend and ronfidcnti:d nd-
vi),scr, Stcphcu Elkin:,, the friend of 
Dorsey, anll one of the most cons_IJicu-
OU8 of the Star Routers, was there to 
manage the financial department of the 
Blaine boom. 
--- - --- -
Bon Lnwor.!S' was i mlo~ed by every 
lkpublicn.n State Convention in the 
country ns n. ctmdidate for Vite Presi-
dc11t; Out the machine politil'ians at 
Chicago igno1'.cd him completely, and 
hi s nnmc- wns not CYCn whispered h, 
the Dedhun crowd. 
In the clays of James II, he got into 
dilliculty with the Bishops. He im-
prisoned all the leading Bishops in En-
ghmd. Among them was Trelawney , 
from Connvall, '.Bishop of Bristol. The 
CorniRhmen were ·very much excited 
becau se their friend was in jail, and a 
distich was sent out, the btu·clen of 
which was this: 
And shall 'fl'('lawney ,lie? 
And shall Trelawney die ? 
Then thirty thousand Comishmen 
\\'ill know the reason whY. 
And in this case strike dm\ ·11 i1r. Ar-
thur and not 30,000 Republicans but 
thirty ti mes 30,000 will know the reason 
why. 
Ulr. Arthur ha.s been stricken down 
Uy the :Mulligan Guard, and now an 
anxious world is patiently wniting to see 
what the thirtv times 30,0CIO nre going 
to do about it." 
Is :i. drunken fight between Blajne 
and anti-Blaine Republicam; 1 in a. bar-
room a.t Liverpool, Pa., on Sn.turdny, 
threo men were killed un<l several Ua<lly 
wounded. 'l~hirty-fh·e Republicans were 
engaged in the affray, and knh·es and 
pistol~ were freely used. The men kill-
ed were Stalwarts, hence the Bin.inc 
men claim "the first blood. " Thi~ is on-
ly the "hcg inning of the end." \\ 'b ile 
the Dcmo crnts reg ret thn.t such bad 
feeling exi!--tS nmong the 11God and 
morality" pnrty, yet they cnn look on 
as serenely us the womnn clicl when her 
husband nnd the bear were engnged in 
a. little epn,rring mn.tch. 
- - - - ---
'THE Democrntic Congr~.ionnl Con-
vention for the 11th District, met at 
Ashland, June 5th. Hon . George W. 
Gcddel'.'l wn~ re-nominated by ncclama-
tiO"n, and upon Ueing- invited to appear 
in the Couvcntion he expi-essed his 
gratitude inn thrilling speech. Hon.J. 
J. Sullivan, of Holmes county, was 
chosen as Elector, and Mr.\\". T. Alb<'r-
son, of A8hlnnd, and 1\1. G. F. Recfy, or 
Lorain, n.'l Delegates. Dr. D. \\ "'. Vn..il, 
of Huron, and C. N. Gaumer 1 of Rich-
land, as Alternates to the National Con-
vention, with instructions to support 
"Tilden, Hendricks _nnd Reform. " 
TnE New York ll"orld publishes the 
nnnw-.i. of twenty-three lending Repub-
licnn nnd Independ en t newspapers that 
oppose the election of Blaine. It is 
announced th:1t _f-Jar--per's JVeekly1 the 
grC'at Pictorial Republican newspu,per, 
,,,.jlJ oppose the Chicago nominations; 
that the decision to this effect was 
reached by the members or the house 
unanimously, and that the pen of Geo. 
" 'm. UurtiS a.nd the pencil of Thos. 
Nnst would be u11itet.l in opposition to 
Bh1inc and Log:111. 
JAMES \VAT:;()N \ Vi::nu, th e ~·encrul,le 
journnlist 1 died in New York city on 
Sutu rch1y afternoon In.st, aged 8-1 years. 
He waR-for many yenrs editor or the 
New York Courier and Enquir e,·, when 
that papC'r wns a upower on C'nrth." Ile 
spent m~t of his time in \Yashington , 
corresponding for h.is paper, :m<l the bit-
ter politieal :ittncks on Democrat~ in his 
correspondence led to th e duel between 
\Vnt. J. Graves of Kentucky , nnd Jona-
than Cilley of ~faine, resulting in the 
dcatl, of the latter. 
llE)o '"UY Ct.-'-y had warmer, truer and 
more enthusinstic friends tha.n m·er Jim 
Blaine could bo:tst of. He wm; the idol 
of his pnrty, and his nomination for the 
P.AGA.X Bob Ingersoll said to a news- Presid ency in 18-J.-!-forty years ago-
T!I F. nemorrn.tit 8t;ttc C<mvention s papor reporter the other day that he was rccei,·ecl with the wildest enthu-
la...;t wcl' k, iu Yermont, ConncC'ticut, "did not believe New ).·ork rould be car- sinsm; and yet he was b;tdly beaten by 
A1al,ttmn and i\lnrylnnd all declared m ried hy the .Republiril .ns if Mr. Tild en . James II. Polk,n.comparatirelyobscure 
should be nominnled , " whiC'h i8 equivn- mnn. Inn like manner, BhLinc will be 
lent to 8nying that the next Pre sidC'nt ben,tcn by a Democrat in 1884. favor of the olc1 tiC'ket. 
( 10'\"K1.1~n favol'ed the nornination of will be a Democr:i.t. ··- - - - -- - -G1-;.s. R11EIDIAK got awful mad in St. 
Blaine-hi~ ohjed l){'in~ to tu·ing him 
hcfor~ the peop1e and hase him ~laugh-
t,•rcd. 1\'iekcd ('onklini;! 
------
'1'111-: ,4llll"eri11~ .\rn cr icn.n p<'ople wrrr 
dollhl~· 1ttllidNI l.i~t WC'<'k-O1c CliiC'ago 
(.'ru1,·(•ntion irnd h;1.,::(' hilll pC't·formanc·f'~ 
~,,ing ,,n at thC' !--a.me time. 
Ho:-.:-1:-.:-1,.\W .:\tr:-;,..;,-;y, in one of his lel-
ter.-; frorn l'hieagn, ~1\.-JH that "Foster iB 
011tof politi r,"'.'' 11Ye wl10 hn.H~ ten.n-
preparC' to shl'd tlll·m now." 
( }F thl• <lozcn or 111<1rc prorni11C"nt and 
inllu cnti: d n (•wt-pa per i,. in· the C'ity of 
Xf·w Yor k, tlir 'l'ribuoP is the only one 
I hat :-1upport::-1 JnnH'"' G . .Bin.inc-. 
T11E Boston lhrald (Rep.) deelares · 
that IJlninC" cannot c-nrryMasBnchusett.s; 
mid 1L-1 ngai11:-.t Tilden he i-.urclv cannot 
(·fl.rry dth('r Xew York or OhiO. 
Tut: Dernoc-r1l<'.Y ofCnlifornifL have ~c-
lcetl'(l dl'h•g1\.tC's to thC' 'N"n.tionnl Conven-
tion, plcdg<'d to Tilden and JIC'ndrick~, 
with Thurm~n :ts n. ~N·ond choll'e. 
-- - ---
T1rn Repuhlil"an pap('11! hnvc already 
l'0111rnl'IH'<'d puUlishing Mr. Blaine's 
book n:-1. I\ 11(•:unp,\igu doctmll'nt." 'l'hhs 
is pr eei!-1.('ly what it wa.~ intended for. 
Tim grC'at noise fit Chicago didn't 
fright c11 the Dl•m ocra ts a bit. The 
Rrpuhliran~ may do the yelling , hut 
Dt·nwc·nt~ will do tho voting tliis year. 
.As- ~hthur st rikC'l" nt Gbkago com-
plninNl tb:\L niggers came hi,g'hc-r thnn 
the'" did hcl"orc the wnr. But thC' 11evl-
orpt) troops fou{:!ht nobly/ ' nil the l'!ame. 
T111-: Htark County Demotral fln.yt- that 
the next J>rc:i.i<lcnt will undoubtedly be 
nomini11:1IC'<I nt Chicago, but not till 
July, anti hi .~ nnmc ii-! Hnmuel J. Tilden . 
('Hl( '_\uu be-tame a 0 de:::crted villng e'' 
(:-10 to ~pe:1k) nfter the Convention 
ndjoumrcl. Pr opl{~ don 't S-lny long in a 
<'(·m<'t('rr nf"tt·r the funernl services 
an· o,·c1-. 
Ir Cha:.. J. GnitC'uu, 11 tllC'ologian :~ntl 
~t:~tt::-\m1rn," were alive, he n1ight tnkc 
thP ('rC'dit of writin,; the lkpuUlican 
P[i\tfonn. It W/l!-1. the work of some 
otlH'r c·rank. 
PAG \.:,; Uu1: f::-.cam.-:oLt., who pn.l8Cnkd 
Blai11c·i--llll!HC' to thC' Hcpulilil·nn Con-
n·ntion in Vi7fi, now ~p ':lkl:'. of that 
;;entk1wlll n~ ''a fruud and double -fa•·ecl 
trid~:--l('l', 11 
J.C. H. Jh1m1~os 1 tlit· Wl·ll·knnwn ln-
d'.:t11:1poli~ hankPr, 1vpmliatL ·."> the 11011.1,-
in;\.tion of Blaine, and nnnounc~ that. 
lit• will ht'r<•aftt.~r act with tl1e D(•1110-
<·1·11li<· party. 
T1-rn Buffalo ('onrniercial Advertis er, 
the dignified old Uepuhli can pnper of 
\ Vestern New York, hns n very gloomy 
rditorial on the Repuhlicn.n nomina-
tion, n..nd it Hwould be nrrant hyroerisy 
for the U,111.1,urci.ul to pretend to be sat-
isfied." Blaine cannot carry New York. 
MIL SABl~J.:, in his spcec·h calling the 
Republic,1n National Co1wention to 
ord<'r, named all the Rcpublicnn Pres-
idents except ll!r. R B. Hayes . We 
presume he knew in hi!$ hC'nrt that 1\fr. , 
Hny es WM never c-lcctccl to the oflice, 
and nothing l~l'i than nn U~l1rpcr and 
frnml. 
Tm,: Cincinnati Neu•13 Journal wll.8 sold 
by the Rcrei\·er on Thurecfay lust for 
"':13,00) to Edgar l'lf. Johnson, n. lnwyC'r, 
reprc8cntiug the gnmto~ and creditors. 
Ct i1,s a iJ. that l\lcLe:\n, of the Em1uirer, 
ii:i. the purcha.srr. The pa.per 11:l now 
known as tho "Cincinnnti Sun News 
Journal. 
--------Ex -lJ NI TED 8-rATt;.q )Ian-ha! John I-In.11, 
or Penn syln: rnin, wul:l arrested on ~lon-
day , charged with mnking faltie retums 
to the Go\·ernmcnt. It is claimed that 
durin~ the time he held the office, tho 
tot!d 11.nwtmt returned hy U ni\ wns $33,-
200, while tl)e rel·C'ipt!-! of the ofliee were 
$186,001. 
----- ~ ---
Lon.::r.:, of Ohio, who mnclo u. flaming 
speech at the Blaine hcaclqunrters 111 
Uhicago, i.:s tho member of the Lc,gisla-
turc from 1\Indi~on county, who is n. 
cnndidntc for Congi-088 in the new Ninth 
District, in opposition to Co1. Cooper. 
He iH a good talker 1 but a somcwhn.t 
eccentric gentlcmnn. 
T11E Clrve1nnd 1~oite, in commenting 
upon nn <trticle from the BANNER, has 
petually discovered that the name of 
Ex-Governor llnyc::1 was once mentioned 
in tho Chicago Convrntlon; but from the 
report, n~ quoted by the J~oice, it seems 
to hn.re been received with Hgren.t 
ln.ughtC'r" -- derisivo "laughter/' we pre-
flt1me. 
--~ -----
E1mtT yC'1\.1"8 ngo Genl'ml Grnnt, then 
P1·c~idl'11t, di~miS"!(ed Orn. John D.!Ien-
tlc·n-011 from the position of Counsel 
for the Go'vC"rmnentin the \\~hi!-!ky Ring 
l'n~el'l, at the spcdnl instanf'C' of Gen. 0. 
E. B:ibroek, Grant '!:! privale Srcretary, 
who Wa8 then umler indiC'trnent forcon-
~piring to dcfrnud the Go\·crnmcut. On 
tlH1 ,·<'ry cl:ly GL•n. JI C'ndor.~on Wi\!--tnadc 
Prc1~idC'11t of the Chicago C'rn1v(·ntio11, 
Bahc,x·k WM <lrowncd in Floridn. Re-
111nrk1thlc coincidence. 
Louis the other day when n ,Yater bill 
wn.1;1 pre-1.cntcd to him, and while the 
1'nngry fit" was on he sent a telegrnm to 
the Chirago Convention sayir~ th.,t he 
would uot accept the Republican nom-
inntion if brought to him on n silver 
card rC'ccivcr. Some of the other fcl-
lowR were mad when their wliisky hills 
were JHC':-\Cnted nt C~1 icago. 
'.rm-: promh:e of th<' Chicago Conven-
tion to re::;tore the wool tariff of 186i, 
was :1, chent, a :5nnrc :lllcl a lie . A Re-
publican Congrc~s, at the instanc-e of u 
RC'publienn Pre.:sidcnt , rep en.led the duty 
on wool 1 to the injury of the farmers find 
to the uenefit of the lordly manufac-
turers ·of New England. There is no 
dependen ce to be placed on Republi-
can promi8cs. 
---- - ----
_l\ln. DANA, editor or the New York 
Sun, n.nnounccs in his piLpcr that "he 
has never seen or rc:,d a letter written 
by ~fr. Tilden to be read at the N cw 
York State Democrntic C'o1n·ention . 
Mr. Tilden has never said to l\Jr. Dana 
that he wrote snch n. letter two months 
ago. Mr. Da.na. has no rensOn to think 
th1tt any such letter hns bC'en written.'' 
T11t: Crnwford County F'or1an, edited 
by Renn tor \ VilJi.:;ton, 0110 of thesounde::;t 
and most reliable Democratic papers in 
Ohio, comes to u.s in a hnndsorno new 
<lress1 pre se nting an nppearnnce every 
way credit:lblc to it.s enterprising pro-
prietor and to the ·g11.llant and uncon-
(lucrnblc> Demorr~tcy of Crawford 
couny. 
--- - ---
Dtt. A. \Y. BRlSKERHOFP, of Upper 
Sandt1$ky, upon the occnsion of the50th 
anni\·eri,1:.1,ry of his marriage, entertained 
the pioneers ofl;Vyn.ndot county, to the 
number of about two hundred, on last 
Saturday week. It w;lS a "feast of rea -
son and flow of soul." Among the dis-
tinguished speakers 011 the occasion 
were Col. Bill Gibson n.ncl General Leo, 
of Toledo. 
---- ·~ ----
GEN. S1rn1ntAS, iu ·dedining to allow 
hi::.i came to go before 'the Chicago Con-
vCution, ~howed his good sense. Ho 
knew full well there was not a ghost ofa 
ch°"ncc. for the election of n. RepubliC'an 
thi~ yenr, and henc·e he concluded it 
was wi:;or to hohl on to the fat F.ttlary he 
is now drnwing, thm1 to grn.,;p at u. 
shadow. 
-co, ..\ VM. SPENCE, formerly Lnitcd 
S:.atl'~ 1\Iarshal for the rnitldlcdi1 ,drict of 
Te1111cs1.;ec, has been ro 1wicLC'd of mur-
clcir nt Nt\::ihrillo, nnd sentc1h·L'li to be 
hui ·g July 18. 
feat him . \re ~hall, hereafter, :lS WC 
find rooin, gi,·e our reade1s copious 
extracts from these and other Rcpubli-
cnn pnpcrs, that they mny judge of 
the ex t ent and the earnestness c)f the 
opposilion to Jnm es G. Blninr. For 
the present we will close this article 
with the following extract from n.. dis-
patch sent from Chicago hy Col. A. K . 
i\fcClurc , to his paper , Urn PlJiladelI_Jhia 
Times: 
"Do intelligent dtizens doubt this 
painful picture of the great political 
o11!nniza.tion of history? If so, let them 
cnlmly review the Chicago Lnttle tha.t 
has ju st closed, and hear the utterances 
of those without whom th ere ean not ho 
Republican respect or RepuLlit:.l;m vic-
ton·. The submissi,·c lightning brin6'S 
bcfOro us in every center the throLbing 
of the popular heart from the remotest 
regions of the Republic, and what was 
done in convention Uut lmit night we 
this morning read of as discus.~ed from 
lake.to gulf and from eastern to western 
sen. The re\·olt of the staid Bo~ton 
A dt•ertiser and of the powerful Boston 
Herald, and the regretful submission of 
the Boston Journal 1 are read at the Chi-
engo brenkfnst tnbles; the scathing leader 
or the Republican New York 'l'iuus of 
this morning wa5 read and studied here 
with the dn.wn of dn,y, and in San Fran -
dsco before the hour that matked its 
first impression in New York. The 
pritctica rebellion of the N cw York 
C-Om-merc-ial A drrrti.ser, the open 1 aggres-
sive hostility of the EYening Post, U1e 
bitter as~aults of the Jierald thnt can 
now take no Rlcps backwnrcl , the un-
concealed and implnc·able oppm!ition or 
George \\"illinrn Curtis, lhat takes 
Harper's lJ"eekly from the list of the 
great supporters of Rcpubli<'anism, and 
the deep, brond gaps noted in the con-
vention in the conscn-ativc ::i.nd reform 
centers when partisan and place men 
rose to make the welkin ring with their 
cheers, told the story of Republie11n <li~-
integrn.tion more impressively thnn 
words can portray it. The world pro-
gresses from machine Ucpublicamsm . 
\Vith the independent newspaper in 
cYery home of intelligence , and the in-
dependent thinker and voter in e,·ery 
circle of CYe1·y party, re,·olution if. the 
irret;istible logic of prc:-:ent politicnl 
events, and the signs of the timC'S nrC' 
~tronglv deceptive if the new occMion 
do not give b1rtl1 to new dutic6, new 
p11rtics and new achie,·ements ." 
Platform Against Pr acti ce. 
1: nder this heading the New York 
lVorld characterizes the Republic:1n 
Platform as "n mn.s!'-1 of glittering: gener-
alti~," and then it goes on to remark 
that as ngainst the clnp-trn.p of Repub-
lican prof('f:.sions the people cnn p]ace 
th e l:1mcmt11ble fad ofRepulilil'nn prac-
tice. 
The pr omise of a. i:-ettled protectiYc 
tnriff with full rights to the laboring 
man is onset by the reality of a, con-
stnntly dianging protecth·e t11riff for 
twenty-four ycan:, marked by f..n·orit-
i8m townrd~ special clas::ie~ nnd monop-
olies nnd injustic e to the massc:,;. 
Agninst n. pledge to " promptly 1rnd 
effectually suppre.s;'thesysten1 of polyg-
mr1y within our Territories" st:1nds the 
fact thnt for twenty-four year~, under n 
pnrty whith claims almo...::t nuto<'rn.tie 
power for the general Government, the 
system of polygamy has flourish ed a.nd 
inercnsed. 
The sentiment that the reserved right.s 
of States should be guarded with jeal ous 
ca.re stands in juxtaposition to years of 
efforts to create an OYer:511:1dowing 
contralized power n:t \.Vashington. 
A. platform which declares for re-
striclions on the nbuse of power by rail-
road corporations is met by twenty-four 
years of t'ormpt fa.\'oritism of railroad 
corporations at the expense of the rights 
of the people. 
A ranting claim of good work per -
formed in the cam:e of Ci,·il-ScrYice Re-
form by the Republican party, a,loptcd 
by a body a clenr majority of wh ich are 
office holders nn<l. notoriou8 officc-:3,rck-
ers, stand!:! con fronted with the attempt 
of two-thinls of the pn.rt,y to turn out an 
Adminis.trntion pronounc ed "w ise, con-
servative, pntriotie nnd 8nccessful," and 
to put a tninted or untl'icd Administra-
tion in its place. 
The drdarntion that "the 1>ublic-In.mis 
are a hcritrrJe or the people of the Uni-
ted Sbitcs'' is made in the face of the 
gift or the corrupt Sitle of hundreds of 
millions of the public 1,mds to grnsping 
rnilroad corportions. 
The demand for the restoration of the 
Navy to its old-time strength nnd effi-
ciency comes from a party which keeps 
Bill Chantller and Roach at the heml of 
of the Nn.vy Depn.rlment and squanders 
or steals the na,·:tl appropriations. 
Fi nally, the de,pernts hid for Ohio 
comes from a pnrty whic·h for twenty -
four years hns ha.d the l)ower to le,bris-
late :i.'i it pleased for t 11,t Stntc, and 
which has pulled the wool over the eyes 
of the sheep-misers of the country. 
,v e ach-isc the people to re:ld ti10 Re-
publican.platform of to-day Uy the light 
of the IlepuUlican prnctic:o for twenty-
four yen.rs. ___ _ ·- - --
Sherman Betrayed Ag ain. 
John Shermnn hn!:! been p:1rticularly 
unforturnitc in the selection of orntors 
to present his name to Republican Na-
tional Convcntiom;. In 1880 this tai;k 
was nssigncd to the ln.te GC'n1I Garfield, 
and it wus charged th~1t while Garfield 
s:'lid .ffre worct~ for Shermn.n he spoke 
ten for himself . 'To Gen'l ~"'ornkor w:ta 
nssigned the duty of presenting Sher-
ma11's name to the late Chicago Con-
vention. Ile made 11.-n eloquent i;pcech 
-the best, it is said, th.it was delh·ered 
in tho Convention; but while his praise 
of Sherman wa!--chaRtC' and r...ppropriate, 
his eulogy of 13laine w:is so grnndilo-
quent t\.s to "fire the heart, 11 of the 
whisky-crnzecl blowC'n-1 l\nd striker::; for 
Blaine in thC' gallerit¾I nnd lobbies; nnd 
tho result wa~ that he helped Blaine 
more tl1an he did Sherman. Ko doubt 
~Ir. Sherman, when meditati1lg upon 
the ingratitude of his party, has many 
n, time and oft exrl:umcd, "Sa.ve me 
from my friends." 
- d1,:s. Jpr. Uoms80N, by conspicuously 
mixing in the fight Uetween the Sher-
m11n and the Bli,ine factions in Chicagor 
has succeeded in m!lking himse]f pecu-
linrly odious. 
In theadminh;tration of J're-;ident A..1·Lhur, 
we recognize a wi!:<c, on~rvative and patri-
otic po1ic,· under whkh the country hasb~n 
blessed ":ith remarkable pro~perity, and we 
l>elic\·e his em:inC'.nt sc.rvices arc entitled lo, 
und will 1·c<:eive the hearty npproval of every 
citizen. 
It is the fin;t duty of a good ~ovcrnment 
to protect lhc rig;htt-l and promote the inter-
ests uf it:-: own people. Thela't,restdi\·crsity 
of intlu.-,try is most productive o~ gencruJ 
prosperity and of the L'01nfort and indepen-
dence of the people. \\'e therC'forcdemand 
that the impoi;ition of duties on foreign im-
ports shall be made, not "for rc,·enuc only," 
but that in rasing 1he t't.'<1uisite rc,·enuc."i for 
the Government, suc-h duties shall be so lev-
ied as to afford secnritv to our Ufrersified in-
dnstric:; and protcctiOn to the right s and 
wages of the laborer, to tlic end that active 
1;1ud intelligent labor, as well as tapital, may 
have its jmrt award, nncl the laboring man 
hi s full share in U1e ~atioual prm:pcrity. 
Judge Foraker , of Ohio , pr c,;:entcd the 
name of John Sherman, m a i,;peech 
that wru; prononrf'd the mo~t eloquent 
of the evening. He ~poke highly of all 
the candidate::;, espec-iully ) I r. Blaine; 
and when he mc11tionC'd the n:11110 of 
that gentlemon, paudemonhm1 ngnin 
re igned in tOe C'on\'ention, cornpJcte1.r 
drowning the ,1oice of the Rpcnker. 
" "hen he ~ucceeded 111 ag~Un m:1ki11g 
himself heard , ~\fr. :Fomi {{'r rnilclly re-
buked the mob hy rem:1rking, 11don't 
holl er until you urc out of t11c woods." 
Fornker, however , manag ed to secure 
more applaw;e for P.laine than he did 
for Rherm:m, which ii; proln1l,ly what he 
intend ct.I. The nomi 1rntion of Mr. Rher-
The re:-:ultof thf' hnllot WU!-.: Blaine , 
37,); Arthur, :274; Edmund'- , GV; Lognn, 
53; :-:hC'rmnn, 2-3; Hawl ey, 13; Lin col n, 
8; \Y. T. ~hcnna11, 2. Xo nomination . 
Jnte11:-:c exc·it(~mc-nt now pn•vnilcd, 
and the n<,ise:,nll thc>confu~ion Ueggiued 
all dcs cr iptio11. 
Gc>n. FDruk er moved to 11ominate 
Blaine !Jy nrehutrntion, hut th e re being 
loud oppo~ition, the rnotion wa.-; with-
drawn. 
YUL"H.Tli AXD J •• \ST 13.\T.f.OT. 
On thi~ ballot there wa.o; :i. perfect 
stampede for Blninr , he havinJ.{ recei, Ted 
tl,e ,·ote.4 of tht' C'ntire Ohio delega.tion; 
and 84 votes in th e J llinois delcgntion, 
wjtJ1 acee~~ion1, from s:e,·C'ral otherSL'lte!'! . 
man was seconded by Judge Holt of 
KC:ntucky. 
ThC' ballot r(':-;ultl'd :u:,foJlow.-:: Blaine 
539; .Arthur, 207; EdmunlL..:., 41; Logt111, 
7; Hn.wley , J,3; Lincoln 2. 
Against the so-c:allctl c<:onomic system of 
the Democratic pnrh·, which would J.egradc 
our labor to the rOreign standard, we enter 
our earnest protest. The Deinocra.tic party 
has failed completely to relieve the people of 
the turden of unnC{'e~nry taxation by a wise 
reduction of the surplus. The Republican 
party pledges itM!lf to correct the inequali-
ties of the tariff, and to reduce the surplu~, 
not bv the viciou~ and indiscriminate process 
of ho'rizontal reduction, but by such meth-
ods as wilJ relieve the tax-payer without in-
juring the labor or the grent prodnctfre in-
terest.-, of the country. 
We recognize the imporlanc-c of ~heep l1us-
bandrv in the United State~, the serious de-
pressiOn which it is now experiencing:, and 
the danger threatening its future prosperity; 
and we therefore res{>Cct th e demands of the 
representatives oft 1is important agricultu-
ral intc1·est for a rea(ljustment of put upon 
foreign wool, in order that such industry 
shall have full and adequate prot ectio n. 
\Ve have alwm·s rccommcncled the best 
money known toih c civilized world, and we 
urge that cffom1 shouJd be made to unite a.II 
commercial Xations in the cst:l.blisbment 
of an intcrnntional sta ndard which shttU fix 
for aU the relnti.,·c value of gold and sih-cr 
coinage. 
'l'be regulation of rnmmer<:c with foreign 
nations, and between the States, is one of tbe 
most important prerogatives of the General 
Gonrnment , anil the Repub1ican party dis-
tinctlv announcei its purpos.c to support 
such legislation as will fully and efficiently 
ran-y out the constitutional power of Con-
gress over inter-State commerce. 
The princiJllc {lf the public regulation of 
railway corponttions is a wise and salutary 
one for the proh.'Ction of all clas.scs of the 
people, and we favor lcgil"lation that shall 
prevent unjust J.i~crimination and excessive 
charges for tmnsportation, and that ~hall se-
cure to the people and tlie railways alike tl1e 
fair antlC(1u:1l protection of the lawi,:. 
We favor the establshmcnt of a Xational 
BurC'an of I.a!Jor, the enforcement uf the 
eight-hour law , a ""wise and judi<.•ious sy.':ltem 
of general edm·ation by adequate appruprin-
tion from the ;\ntional revenues wherever 
the same is needed. ·we heliern that e,·cry-
whcre the protection toa citizen of Americ:.-111 
bir1h must be St.>cured to dti;-..cns by _\ mcri-
can adoption, and we farnr the scUlcment 
of ~ational differences by intematio1111l nrbi-
tration. · 
The Republican party, having it:; birth in 
n hatred of sli\YC lnhor, and a de!'!irc that all 
men may he trnlv free unJ. e<1ual, is unalte-
rably opposed t0 placing our workingmen 
in competition with nny form of SC'rvile la-
bor, whether at home or abrond. In this 
spirit we denouoc-c the importation of con-
tract labor, whcthe:r from l~uropc or As ia, ns 
an offense against the spirit of A .. rnerican in-
stitutions,and we pledge ourselves to sustain 
1hc present law rc~tricting (;hineise emigra-
tion, and to pruYide !mch ftlrther legh;lation 
a~ is neces."¼l.ry to carry out its purp oses . 
The reform of the c.n-il service, auspicious-
Jy begun under Republican .oclminis1ration, 
si1ould be completed by the further exten-
sion of the reform system already establish-
ed bv law, to all thegrodes or the service to 
whiCh it.is applitablc. The spirit and pur-
pose of the refonn should be obscn·ecl in nil 
exccuti\'e appointments, and :ill lamJ at va-
riance with the objects of existing reform 
legislation should be reJ~al~, _to the en<l 
that the clangers to free msbtnnons which 
lurk in the power of official patronage may 
he wisely and etfocti,·ely a,·oiclcd. 
The public lnndsnre a heritage of the peo-
ple of the rnited States and should be re-
served as far ns possible for small holdings 
by act.ual settlen,. \\'e arc opposed to the 
acquisition to large tracts of these lands by 
corporations or incli,·idnals, c..;;pcciaTly where 
i-uch holdings a.re in the hands of non-resi-
dent nilens, and we will endeavor to obtain 
such legislation as ·will tend to correct this 
e\'il. \Ye demand of .. Q:mgress the speedy 
forfeiture of nil land grants which have 
lapsed by reason of non-compliance witl(the 
acts of incorporation; in all cases where 
there Tms been no attempt in good faith to 
perform the condition of such grants. 
The grateful tha.nks of tbc American peo-
ple are Jue to the 1rnion soldiers of the late 
war , and the Republican party st:rnds pledg-
ed to suitable pensions for all who were dis-
abled nn<l for the widows end orphans of 
those ' who d1Cd in the war. The Republi can 
!)arty also pledges itself to the repeal of the imitation c-onrnincd in thearrcnl"Sat·t ofl8i0, 
so that all invalid soldiers shall share alike, 
and their pensions begin with the dnte of dis-
ability or dischargC', and not with the llatc of 
the applicntion. 
The Repnhli<'an party fnxors a poli cy wl1icb 
sha11 keep ns from cntanglinij :11lianccs with 
foreign Nations. and which g1\'esus the right 
to expect that foreign ..._fations shall refrain 
from meddling; in American nffairs. The 
policy which seeks peace can trade with nil 
powers, but especially with those of the 
,vestcrn Hemif.lphere. 
\Ve demand the restorntion of our na,·y to 
its old-time strength and efficiency, that it 
may in a.ny sea protect I he rights of .Ameri-
can citizens and the intcrest8 of American 
commerce, and we call upon Congrci;s to rc-
moYc the burdens , under whfoh American 
sbiJ!ping has been depressed, so that it may 
agrun be true thatwehnveacommercewhich 
leave s no sea unexplored and navy which 
takes no law from superior force. 
Resolte(t That appointments by the ])resi-
dent to omce in the Territories should be 
made from the bona flllc citi;-.ens and resi-
dents of the Territories wli crein they arc to 
serve. 
llesolt-etl, Thnl it is the <luty of Congress to 
enact such laws as shnll promptly and effec-
tually suppress the system of polygaru> · 
witlun our territory, and dh"orcc the polit1-
cnl from the ccdesiusiiral power of the so-
called .Mormon Church, and that. the law so 
enacted should be riJ,!idly enforced by the 
ch·il nuthoriti<:8, if possible, and hy the mili-
ta.n· if need be. 
'.the people of the Ln.iled States, in their 
organized capacity, constitute a. Nation, and 
not a mere confederacy of States. Th e No.-, 
tonal Government is supreme w ithin tJ1e 
shere of its National duty, but the States 
have reserved rights which should be faith-
fully maintained. Each should be guarded 
with jealous care, so that the ham1ony of our 
svstcmof government may be preserved and 
tl1e Union kept inviolate. 
'fhe perpetuity of our in st itution s rests 
upon tile maintenance of a free ballot and 
honcsl count and c:orrec.t returns. \Ve de-
11ou11cc the fraud and violence practiced by 
the Democracy in the Southern States, by 
which the will of the voter is rlefcated, ns 
dnngcrous to the pre~en·o.tion of free in~titu-
tioni-:., and we solemnly arraign the Demo~ 
cmtic party as the guilty recipient of the 
frui1s of sul'h fraud aud \'iolencc. 
\Ve extend to the Republicans of thcSoutb, 
regarcllcs::; of thei r former party affiliatio ns, 
our cordial sympathy, and pledge tu them 
our mo:-t C':une~t efforts to promote the pns-
~agc of 8UL' h legi81ation ns will ~u.rc to 
every citizl'n, of whateverra.ceand color, the 
full :l11d con1\)lete recognition, posse:-!.'l,iOn or 
rxcrl"i5e of al civil and politica l rights. 
}fr. llu:sh, of California-I move the adop-
tion of the rrsolutions. 
The ('Jwir - Thegcntlcman from California 
rnnYe~ tlie :1duption of the resolution:-. TIie 
quc>Sti1m is ,ipun the adoptio n . Tho~ in 
fovor of tlw :-ume will say uye, und the c·on-
trary. no. 
The- i·l':-;,,Jntions ,..,-ere adopted unanimu,~-
1~. 
Governor Jolin D. Long , of ~fo~sa-
chusetts, nominated Senator Edmunds , 
of Vermont , and George ,villiam Cur-
ti~, of New York, seconded the nomina -
tion . 
An effort wn."i mad e to pr oc·cccl to n. 
ballot at once, lJut afler some sk.ir mic;:b-
ing, the Co1wention adjourned until 11 
o'clock on Frida.y morning. 
THE BALLOTIN G. 
The following was the rc.c;:ult of the 
FffiST ll..\LLOT: 
'7. ~ c:: - "':' -::r.,•..., 
~.\TF.S ~· §": a91i:=g";' 
""::: .. ;:riPif 
Alabama. ....... ...... ...... 20 ~7 .1 ·1
1 
.... 1 .. ·· .' .. 
Arkansas.................. 14 4 8 ... 2 .. . . . . 
California ... ............. 1G ..• lG ···. · ·· ..... . 
Colorado. ....... ........... G •.. 0 •..•.. ...••• 
Connecticut .... .......... 12 ... ... .. ....... 12 
Delaware.................. G 1 5 ........... . 
l?lorida ........... ......... 8 7 1 ........... . 
Georgia ...... .............. 24 24. .. . 
Illino·s ..................... 44 1 3 40 ... ..... . 
lmliana ....... ............. 30 0 18 ... ] 2 •.. 
Jame; G. Blaine ha,·ing received 11 
majority of nll the votes cnst, was de-
clared the n omi nee of the Convention 
for Pre sident, and on motion of )Ir. 
Plumh, of Kan sn~, th(' nominntion W<\S 
made unanimou s. 
The Co1wcntion then took n. rc(•c..;;;s 
until 8 o'doek Frid:1y cYening. 
Iff£~J~G f.-t-::;._:;:1ox. 
Senntor PIL1ml•, of K.an~it.-..:, nominn.lcd 
Gen. John A. Lognn for Vi ce Prc~ident. 
Th e nominntion w:is Fccondcd Uy Judge 
Jiourk , of 'J'ennc~ -:.cc, Mr. Thur ston, or 
Nebraci;kn . CongrC',!--mfln Horr , of MiC'h-
ig:nn, Gon. Jim ·Robinson , of Ohio , nnd 
other gentlemen. 
Gen. Logan rcl'cin:-d the entire vote 
of the Com·cntion, with the exception 
of seven from New York. 
Thus ended the grc11t politil':tl l'ircus 
twd mcn:1gC'rie of 1884--"the greatest 
show on earth," ns ~Ir. r. T. Darnum 
woulll style it. 
~~~:,;;~:·.:·· .. :·. ::: :: ~ ;i i'.; >:: :·:. i A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE 
~~;;;~~L::: :::: ::: 11?_, 1 •• 01 51~_: -.• 1.,:.:1·.·.1•. :.::. F O R SA LE. ::\[aine......... ............. --, 
Maryland ............... ... lli G 10 
llassaehm.ctb ........... 28 "1. l ·:: i5 :::i:.. 
~lichioPlln ...... ... ........ . 2G 2 15 ... 7 2 . 
:Minnesota ................ H 11 i .. . 61···' · 
"::\fo;i,:i&tippi ..... ·········· 31~-' \oi 51 ·1·0 ... G. "1·!"·. 
::\[ilssonrL ............... . 
Nebraska. ..... ........... 10 2 8 ...... .... . 
~""'"'11" ......., .......... ~ . ;I ··G·I · .. · . . ' ·.·.·.11 ... ·. 1, cw amps nre... ..... 0 "j "j 
New .Jer~cy ............... 18 ... 0 ... G l .. . 
New York ...... .. ......... 2i~-' ,1,1,
1
. 212;, ... _; J •• ".1·.·.·. ·.·.·. North CaroJiua..... ... .. ;J 
Ohio ......................... 4G. ... 21 .•. ..• 25 ..• 
Oregon........... . ......... 6 ... 6 ... ···J"· 
Pcnn syl aui'l ...... ..... 00·111 47 l 1 ··· 
Rhode l slnnd............ 1s8 1 .. _,- .. 1. ·.·.· ... 8. :.:.:. :•.:. South Carolina ......... . 
Tenn~ ................. 24, 1G 7 1 ... ... . . . 
Tex~ ...... ......... ......... 2G 11 13 2 ..... ... . 
Venaont....... .. .......... 8 .. . ... , .. 8 
V!rgin~~ ··:··:·· ·········· · 24 21 2 J •.••.••.. \ \ est\ 1rg1111a ..... ...... 12 ... 12 ...... . 
Wisconsin ................. 22 U 1~_
1 
... (i .....• 
Ariz on ia ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . ~ . .. ·~ ........... . 
Dakota..................... 2 ... 2 ........... . 
Dist. Columbia.......... 2 1 11 .......... .. 
Idaho .... ...... ............. 2 2 ... . .......... . 
)fonta.na........... ........ 2 ... 11 ··· 1 
:'\'cw .Mexic-0.............. 2 ? 1 ••• ••• 
Utah...................... .. 21 21:: ... . ::: ::: :·: 
\Va.sliington ............. -- ~-__ ..·:; ··2·1 ·····i~·. _·.·.·. _·.·.·. \ yoming................. . 
'l'ofrlis................. 820 :liS.334 03! 103-30.13 
Lincoln rcceiYed four Yofes-one in 
Kentu cky, one i11 l'\' ew York and two 
in New Jer:--ey. 
General Sherman receiYrd two , ·o tcs 
in the Michigan delegation. Neceef.l.n.n· 
to a choice -!ll-no nomination w;~ 
m:\de. 
~ECOX D BAJ.LOT. 
On the ~econd ballot, Dlninc gained 1, 
Arthur lost 2, J no. Shern inn lost 2, Logan 
gained 2 and H nwley gaine<l 1 in K:rn-
sns. In Kentucky Arthurgnined 1, ::i,ml 
Blaine nnd Logan ench, lost½. In Lou-
isinnn, Blaiue gained 2, Arthur 11nd Lo-
gan cnc-11 lost 1. I n Ma ,,;::-:achnsettf=, Ar-
thur gainc>d :1.nd Logan e:1ch lost 1. In 
T HE rc,sidc-nce and grounds of 1-I. C. T~'1.a\it n autl adjoining M.t. Yernon, 
Ohio, arc now for ~ulc. 
Thi!! property fronts on tl1e Routh side of 
Gambier .A venue, a. few rods \Ve!:lt of Centre 
Hun, und extends South lo the C., A.&. '. 
Jfailrond. The East side mainly fronts 011 
tho Nillc-r's Mill Road. The \Ve'3t side is 
bonmled by J. II. Mcl"nrla11d's property , nnd 
h:1 only o few rod!::! East of the rnilrond shop~. 
The whole co mpri t-leS about E IGIJTEEX 
AC lt ES of lirst-clnss bottom and second 
hotlom lands. 
There is a. good, C'Osy, comforto.hlc, cottnge, 
fra.me dwelling , n frame tenant house, good 
well, cistern, corn-crit :md stable; Uic finest 
lot of e,·CJ1ZrCCn trees and shnlbberf in the 
city; n largo num}Jcr of young, choice, bear-
ing avplo tree)C, etc., on the premises. A fine 
row of sugo.r shade trees extend frum the 
property lo the city, forming n cool, ~hady 
wn.lk, or drh-e in summer , not excelled in 
tl1e citv. 
The· property i8 :1 :;iplendid pince for a 
'{uict, retired family residence. A farmer { esiring to lirn in the c!ly nrnl enjoy its 
comforts and at the s.'lme hme, to ngre:\l t.•:,.;-
tcnt, the nd"nntages of the country, will find 
the prop<'rtr just what he wants. A garden-
er or tluiryman cnn find no better situ:1tion. 
A man w·ho want:-. a plac.'C to sub-di ideinlo 
building lot!<, C"an line no better ~rounds for 
thi~ purpO!iC within the imme distance from 
the heart of the c-ity, or that couhl oo· rnado 
more profitable. 
?Jr. 'l'afL hns remo,·cd to California for 
health, th erefo re wishe~ to ~ell. Ho jlrcfcrs 
10 sell the whole together, yet will eel tra.cts 
off the t:iouth end to ~uit purcha~r:5. 
Call on or add.r~s the undersigned at the 
oflll'e of I\lcC'elland & Culbertson, one <loor 
West of the Court House, Mt. Yern~rn, Ohio, 
for term!{. 
jnnc5-w0 \VM. 11<.CLELLAND. 
W AN'l 'El> - LadiC!i and gentlemen flnd a profitable employment at tlrnir own 
homes. The business is li~ht an(l pleasant. 
You can ma.kc from $3 to $5 a day. Xocan-
vassing; work sent by mail any d1stanc·c. No 
stamp for reply. Please address Crown 
Manufoctn ring ·c ompany, 390 Race Strcct 1 
Cincinnati, Ohio. junel2ml 
THE WARM WEATHER 
MUST REMIND YOU OF 
SUMMER CLOTHING I 
,v e liave a FULL anti UOJJIPLETE 
ASSORTJJIE N T OF 
. 
BJue Flannel Suit s . 
LJght Co l oa·ed Suit s . 
Offic e an d llou se UoaC s . 
lUohail ·, - Alpa ca an d L ine n SuiC s . 
Sa g e and D1-a1, d ' Et e Co ats, 
G1·ay a11ll Blue J<"'lann e l C:oat s . 
Sc m· s u c kc1· Coat s and V es t s in all 
t.:oloI"S and Gt ·atl c s. 
nr~~~~:1 D1·ovwnC1E·eolcsSnltrrSh'lsped D;~cJ•~.~~~ts. 
1',J~n·selll c s , , a11d ' 
and DUCK , C 01,0IU JD. 
Lin e n l'auh Plain and Fan cy . COTTON l'A N'rS , 
'\Varrantetl 11e 1•e1· to RIP , Hn · Far1ne1· s 01· 1'lc .. 
chaulcs. DoJ ·s- LIGHT lVEIGIJ'l ' CLOTHING. 
Suits fo1· t11e FAT as w e ll a s th e LEA N !'IIAN. 
Su111n1e1· Under1, ,e a1· h1 Go~s a111e r , ltl e 1·Jno Fhh-
net and Naln sooli. Shh' ts an d D rawm· s . D..ilb1·lg-
gun , Fine U11cle1·,, ·ea1 ·. 
Save 33 pe 1· cc . and bu y yo 111· Sh ·a " ' 11·at s f1·on1 us. 
Sum1ne1· Nec k" ·e a1· In abtn u lan cc and all st)'l e s 
as Ion · as fi1 'e ce n ts . 
Plain and Fau c J· IIOI SER Y . 
Th e Ch e ap est lo th e D est lVIIITEand COl,ORED 
SU.IRTS , Lll\ 'EN COLl, AR S AN D CU F FS. 
D o no t for ge t tha t n •e a 1·e GIVI NG AWAY 
::~~~t~··it:V~!~~~::;\:; !-!:~1;·~~1r.~~.s;.:::~;:1~!!!: 
g uarauC .c c c1 ·e1·1 thh1 g ,,,·e se ll Co b e 101"1"01· than 010 
lou ·e st. 
STABLBB, 
HI E ONE-P R IC E 
CLOTHlER, HATTER 
-- A N D --
CENTS FU RN ISH ER, 
KIRK BLOCK, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
... 
"H e llo ~ Ue nt r al l " 
' 'Give urn F'RA.NK I,. BJ<:A.lll'~ , please. " 
"All right. " 
"Hello, i s that FUANli: I,. BF,,,llll 'lii ?" 
' ''I" e8, sir ." . 
<> \Veil , the old lady is about eompleHug lier l1011se 
eleaniug OJ>el'ntiou s and wants to I,uow what you r1111 
do in tho way ot · fnl'11i,<11i11g a111l ,leeo r atlug 1l1e 
Ito use. " 
' ' lllost anything you tleslre. Onl' Hne of el~gant 
new \Vall Pa1,ers is nnSUI'J)R!ISed, e1nln•11elug all the 
new sty!es, !I011idfngs , Cul'tain Fixture!! and role11, 
Picture ,1 J<'ran1es, Puintiugs, E11gr11vlng!f, t.:hlnllll'lll'r, 
Glasswure , Spoons, J<'or lo, , Ji:nlve11 , 1111d other art lc•J,~., 
100 11t1111 c r o 11s to 1ucntion. " 
"'l"on hav e :L , •cr y e on1 1)rchem,h ·e .. tock, !fir. Bea1u 
nud I ll'ill bring the old huly clown 11nd let her m11I,e 
her own s e lections. Go od clay. " 
"Good day and thunl, y ou. " 
'l'iug -u-llng-a -Iiug ! 
FAMILIAR FICES 
AND A BRAND NE vV STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to i1nnounco to their friends and ucqu11inta11ces 
throughout Knox and adjoining count ies, that thoy have ju st 
purchased, in New York,a forge nndca refullysclec ted stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAFS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
An d have opened them out in the handsome a nd commodious 
room in the 
ROGERS' ARCADE BLOOI(, 
East Side Ma in Street, six doors North of Gambier. 
These Goods were PUUCJl,l!ilED l<'Olt C ,IJ!'lll ut R ock Bott om 
Prices, and will be offerccl at prices thnt will Really A.stouish You 
~ We beg leave to request you to call and exami ne our stoc k wheth er 
you wishto purchase or not. Ve ry Respec t fully, 
DENNJlii QUA.JD, 
Feb21'84-ly DA. VID GJlllllB. 
ATTENTION 
JOHN S. RINGWAL T 
Rc5pcctfu11y invites all old cu tomers nnd the public general-
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ALL-WOOL SUITINGS l 
HOSIERY, CLOVES, 
lADIES' GAUZE UNDERWEAR 
' 
I 
FANS AND PARASOLS, 
At .PRICES that JJIUST JI:nsu:re Their Sale. 
-----~~---------
CALL EARLY AT 
a-tHGWAt T'S. 
BEJ:v:t0""'-7" AL 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers A rcadc, i door oulh of Ban ning' s F urnitu re Store 
--A FULL LINE OF--
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, &c. 
A t the lowest prices. jREPAI RING CAREFULLY DONE und wur1·11ntNl 
by W.r. B. BnowN. l he pntronngc of the public respectfully solic ited. 
E.B.BROWN, 
Ap r24-Gm Suee<>asors to W. IJ. Bu owN. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
'l'ELt:PHO~E t'OXXE{"flO'.'>. 
. i\JOl'::-11' \'ERNON, O .......... Jl:?NE 12, 1 '!. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Jlrirconrt school, Gambier, has its un-
nu:.ll field clay next 'l'hurnday the 10th. 
-Tl1e fricmls oDfr. Lewis ·w1titeofCam-
bier will he plcai:icd to learn that he h1 im-
prc,viug. 
- The btrect cleaning gang did a good job 
by !:!Cn:1ping the dirt and filth from :Monn-
nmcnt Square, till~ week. 
- How much reve11nc doe.: the city de.rive 
fron, 1:.e~m.ittin~ the u~eof tl1c Public Square 
for di~playing patent gntc5s? 
-The c:irculatiori of tile B.\1'.NJm ia grucl-
uully incrcnsiug. It i::i bcco,ning popular 
with thc\">eOplc n.<i a home local 1mpcr. 
-The )JcU10Ui<.t diurch ut Gambier, cele-
brated the Chilt.lren'::-dny last Sun<lny with 
n pleasant programme of mu.sic and ndclrcsso1. 
- 'fhe annual commcuccment of the Mt. 
VC'rnon High &:hool will be held at ,vood-
ward Opera House on the ernni.ng of June 
26th. 
- A Blaine nm] Logan (1Llb was orgun-
izcd ut the Conrt l lot lSC'1 'l'u~day night, by 
"l'ol.·' L. G. H1111t1 und scvcrol other smaller 
boys. 
-To-day is the fca~t of Corpus Christi in 
the ('atholi<: drnreh. During the Octave of 
this fC'nst benediction is Kivc1f e,·ery m·ening 
at hnlf·JM:.'it ~even. 
-The ladies of <iamhic.-rwill l1nve i~ straw· 
berry (estirnl this (Thursday) cvenin~ at 
Ro<=~c Hnll, the prOCC<.'(h will f!O to the Sun· 
(la\· Sl'l1•)0l buildini fund. 
.:_ A teac:hcr in the Onmbier l'nblit• 
S<'liooh-1, wish~ to i-mploy l1cr~lfduring the 
sun11ner \·a('ation, in teaching a country 
ischool, Terms ca~y. Address, P. 0. Box 40. 
t:(unbier , Ohio. 
- The )It. Vernon Gns Company are cx-
tt,•1Hli11:; the muin~ on Vine ~trcet from Mc-
Kenzie to Divi:-,ion streets-a convenien('e 
tho.twill be grcutly apprerillted hy resi<l«:nt8 
of that neighborhood. 
- l.ittlc JC'frln·ine, a~{'(l alHJut 10 yC'ars, 
while playing in the milrond bridge, im-
JU(,'((iately south of town, )fouclny afternoon, 
fell throuµ-h to the ground, a distance of 18 
feet brcakin~ hi~ urm iu two plnres. 
- A ilispatch frvm :\It. Gilead on Mond(Ly 
iaayN; A mrpcntcr mulled Smith of Pcny 
('Ounty 1 wus in~tnntly killed Uy fulling from 
:l.!Wuffoldou which hcwasatwork,atthcr~i-
clenre of Daniel "~ood, in Peru town-..hip. 
- \f e arc indebted to )fr. John C. Lcvcr-
in•~ for a. co11\· or the Premium:!:! and Regnln-
tio~l!"-1 for the ·35th nnnunl Fair of the Ohio 
State Board of Agriculture, to be hclc1 in the 
cih- of Culnmbu:- 1 Sc}lt. 1st to 5th, inclu8ivc. 
_:_ There will IJe a National Reunion of 
Rolclicrs nnd sailors at. Davton, on the 20th 
301h und 31st duy~ of Jul):, at whic:h time o. 
Hohliert1' monument will be dodicutctl. 
Round trip rntc-s will he offered by the rnil-
rond'I. 
- )Ir. Hoag i~ making n TC·Canrns of this 
town'lhip and intend" to thoroughly r-ain·a~ 
tl1c Mtmty a.t ontc for Blnine'~ 20 years of 
('un,g- .·,-. ~nmplc copies of the t~t voJurne 
C'nn be ~eon nt C:rff'll 1!5 clrng 8torc, and orders 
left there. 
-)liller:sbur~h Republi.crm: .Annie \Vcl!:1h1 
a. gmncl.cliiltl of Ju'lper Poulson, of Holmes-
ville, ngcd four years and six months, ncci-
clcntnlly fell into a tub of boiling water , l\ron-
dny morning, nnd wns stalcled so bncl that 
8he <lied in a few honNi. 
-The C. )It. V. & IJ. R'y. will sell excnr-
~ion tickets from Mt. V crnon to Columbus 
nnU rl!turn, June 23d, 24th nncl 25th, at rate 
or$t.RO, good rctnruing: until Juue 26th, on 
ucconnt of the Dcmorrotic State and tlie Sec-
ond .\mcnt.lment Connntions. 
- The Mt. \'ernon bn...--e \,all from will 
have a ~fttne with the Newnrb on 1',rit.fay 
:ift.cmoon, and the Hownrtls on 8aturUay 
nficn1oon. Uoth foreign teun~ a-re good 
one~, nnd thoS<.· who uttcnd Rt-creaticm l'ark 
to witnes~ the game~, will be well repaid. 
-A 3-ycar-old child of .Mr. Jeff Ir,·ine, 
while playing- with a ('Ompanion at. his resi· 
d rn('C un Tue;day nftc-rnoon, hy some mean:; 
fell backwnnls into a tub of boiling water, 
and wu.8 frightfu11y Ncnlt.lcd al>out the face, 
nrm~ and ~houldcrs. The injuries mny 11rove 
fotal. 
- A lllue Cm. Lrnkc-man namC<.1 P. 11. 
Baker, while roupling mNi 011 the }\Orth 
bound locnl at Sunbury. on Tuesday, had nn 
arm badly brui'-leJ by hcing caught between 
the lmmpc1"". He took n. "lay-off" o.t i'trt. 
Ycrnon lmtil;JJ(: should N.'('l)v«:r from the in· 
jury. 
-The " 'omen's Home :\[issionary So-
ci<-ly gave u pleasant entertainment nt the 
rc~ilkncc uf J,,[r. F. D. Stul'J!:~, on Gambier 
strt·ct, ln.<ot 1[onday night, consi::iling of 
mu~ic and literary cxcrc·L'l('.::J. DuJ'ing the 
e\·("ning the eolored bnntl 8Crenaded the 
r~M,mce. 
- '('here will he nn cnur:,iion froru Colum-
hus to Clenbn,1 Hatunlaye'"·cning. June 11th 
over the Blue Gm~s Route, unclcr the 
an-.;piccs oftl1e Cntholic Knights of .Amcrirn. 
The train will pa~s: through Mt. Vernon at 
11:1,) p. m. nnd will reach Cleveland nt an 
early hour Sunday mornin~. Fare for 
ronntl trip only $:!. 
- The )[ission Sunday 8<:hool and the Y. 
l\t. ('.~ \ .a.re prcpnrin;; to give a lnwn ftte in 
the neur future-tho lrnnd~me grounds of 
)lr. ]<"". L. Fairchild, on Gambier avenue, 
having be<-n offered for the purpose. Xext 
,vedncsclav wn'i to hnvc b<>c-n the date, but 
owing to sicknc in Mr. Fairchild'!'! fumily, 
the affair may be pO@tponcd. 
-Atlispntch from Snnbttfy,Dcln.wa:recoon-
ty. June 7th, snyN: The wife . of Trnmnu 
Ru'lh, living witl1in n. few miles of this 
µInce, was burned to death Inst night by her 
chithc~ igniting from an overturned lamp. 
8hc <lied suffcrit1g honibly. .E,·ery vestige 
of clothing waci burned from her body, she 
bt.-i~ alone nt the time of the accident. 
- A pc1ition containing 381 signatnres 
wm1 preM!nh.•d to Council, ln:stllondny nigl1t, 
pru.ying for the repeal of the ordinance, 
which wm:J recently pu81jctl. prohibiting ~tock 
from running nt large. Council YCry wi:iely 
and 8ensibly refused to rest.•ind thC'iq>rcvious 
nction, by a ...-ote of 8 to 2-thus winning the 
Uianh of 149 out of every 150 citizens in the 
city. 
- The llohncs County Fan,u.1 gives this 
wnrning: Hereafter we shall publish th e 
nnmcs of those who go fhd1ing on Sunday 
u.nd fail to bring ns a string of bass. Sun· 
fi~h, suckers, rmd mullets hM·c too many 
bones in them to allow m1 to forget that the 
rnoral clcruenLof ou1· population look to the 
}lrt~'I to en,clicate thi8 growing dc8Cer'Qtion of 
the Sabbath. · 
-Sunday ln~t was CL.ilW'cn's Day at the 
( \1llf-,'l"C·gntionnl church. Spednl exercises ap-
propriate to the occasion, were held in the 
rnoming, the cbtuch bc,ing -profnscly dccorn· 
ted with flowC'r.!I. Hcripture IC88ons, rt.-sp<m· 
~i\'C rl!ndings, rcdtations by tho clriMren and 
an ad<lre~s hy the pastor , were tho specia l 
fro lures. Similar c.xcrci.-1<.·~ were held in the 
l're~byterinn church. 
- The TrustC<'s of Cemetery see m to have 
overlooked UlC proYisions of Se<:tion 2520 of 
rc,·i~l !:-itntutcs, whicl1 rcquircti them to mtike 
n report of their finn.ncinl tmo&'\ctions to 
City Conneil, during the month of April each 
ymr. 'fhfa n..·port ha s uot. been filed for 
svlllC time-, and n rrsolulion w-a~ ut.loptct.l in 
('ot1.n<"il, )(onduy night, requiring the Tnts-
fo ·~ tn (•oroply with the law. 
-The Trustc.'C8 of \Vatcr ,vorks have 
lwcu very much intc.rest('(l inn flow or water 
found nt the "gas well. " An experiment 
showed tl1at it i1:1 quite soft, and just the 
thing for bathing and wa!shing 1,urpo~. 
)lr. lln.nning !'ccurcd n bottle of the wo.tcr, 
which will be sent to Columbus to be ana-
lyzed. The Tru~tccs will con~i<lcr the 11rojc-<'t 
of siuking a well nenr the P<•wer Jlousc 1 in 
the- hope of ~triking the Mme vc-in of wi1.ter. 
- \Vhcn CounC'ilmnn OC'org:e \V. Bunn, in 
c·ompany with his wifl', retnmed home )fon-
cloy night, n'bont 1t <>'clock, his httcntion 
was nttrncted by n nokc nt the rear of hi s 
hou!-!e, which on. invc!-ltigation, re,·colcd the 
vrc~cnce vr two men, who fled at hi s np· 
a.ch. Geor~c determined to lawe an cx-
1ntion, !l!Hl elin!.C'<l theindividnnls!o!Cvcral 
K·ks before overhauling them. One was n 
well·known eolorcd man, ond the other; n 
"·hitr mnn nnd f\. ~trnngC'I'. Their excuses 
·l·rt'.' anylhing: but sati~factory to Ck,1rgc:,. nnd 
1C v. ,\rllt,'() them 11(•vN o~nin to he found on 
i• /m .•mi~·i CJI\ the JlC'1111lty of ugo(i<I '-ou1ul 
ru ,hi1w. 
- Tf1c Republican County Convention, to 
nppoint n Cooper delegation to the Congrct~ 
sional ConYention, will be held at\thc- Court 
H ome on Saturday. 
- )(ic hael )Iurphy, n !:iCC'tion hand em· 
ployed on the B. & 0. R'cl at Xewark, had 
b(l(>n drinking heayily, nnd it issnpposc<l he 
wa."-oyen-ome by the liqnor and laid clown 
011 Ilic-t.mck o.ncl went to sleep, a short clis· 
tnnce from his home-, last Sunday night. 
,vtiil c in that condition the yard engine 
pa.~sed over him, C'n1"hing in his head, cut· 
ting off a. leg and one foor1 and otherwise 
mutilating bis bot.ly. He wns about fifty 
years old, nnd leswes n large family. 
- In response to the suggestion made in 
the la:;t IlA.N.·rEr., Connl'il 1 on )Jonday night, 
provided for the appointment of n special 
policcmtm to be sttitioned ot Moundview 
Cemele1'y during the night and on Sundays 
for the ne~ t 00 days. 1t i~ to be hoped that 
a tru..itworthy officer may be selected for the 
place, and tho..t he may bring to justice some 
ofthe low·live<l, contemptible thieves, be 
they of either sex, U1at have been guilty of 
rommiUing: depredations in tho~ hallowed 
grounch. 
- \Vork at the gas well hns been at n 
sU\nd-still <luring the past "'eek. At the 
depth of 55 feet an artesian flow or woter 
was st ruck. Thi::1 wa8 p~ed, and· at the 
dcptr1 or 70 feet, a second flow was encoun. 
tcred in a bank of quick sand, that filled the 
pipe so rapidly as to interfere with the bor-
ing tools. J,-.ifty feet more of clrivc pipe was 
tele<0rrnphcd for, but there has been n provok· 
ing clchiy in its arrival. When the clrille:rs 
get to ·work again, it is hoped to 8ink the 
well \·cry m11idly until completed. 
- A rep resentative of Wiggins' Directory 
publishinµ: bom~e was here Inst week, cnn-
,nssing for n directory for Knox county and 
:Mt. Vc•rnon. It propo~cs to embrace nn nc. 
C"urate 1ist of the adult population, all mnl~ 
over 18 v1:ars of ag-e and fomulcs in an inde-
pcnde11t po::;ition, their oet·u1*tioni'j 1:tnd resi-
dentc-~; the real CMOIC uwncn; and the muu-
b«:r of uc·rCf:: each owlls,miscelltmcous popula-
tion, po:,:toffice acldre~~c~, etc. BefoJ·c this is 
ac.:ompli~h(.'d a practical spstem of number-
ing the residences and bmine~s houses of Mt. 
Vcmon should be adopted. 
- Our cntcrpiisiug oontemporo.ry over the 
way, announces in its lost.issue inducements 
fur procuring campaign subscribers. In its 
}1.r01'pectus. nppearn the following raU1er 
queer clednrulion: "During the campaign 
we shall KO'J' endeavor lo keep our renders 
posted on the leading: questions that di,·itlc 
the two 1mrties in National maltcni and 
i1-1SllCS1 but will furn\sh o.11 the local news 
that hn1)11Cns in tl1c city or county, nsl1ercto. 
fore." This may be n ~c·hemc to co1,ceal U1e 
rcconl of its tottoocd cnndiclnte for Pre!fi<lcnt, 
but the BANNER will labor long and strong 
to the cn<l that vofcrs of nil p..'\rties may go 
to the pulls and cast their ballot~ unclcrstnud-
inl,,{ly. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Col. E. J. I'oc-ock, of Cosl.1octon, wa~ in 
town \Vednc:-;c.luy. 
Dr. James, of Gambier, hns been quite ill 
for scvcru1 clays past. 
Prof. R. B. ).Ia114h i8 making nn extended 
trip through the South. 
Jamie J ohnson, of St. Louis, is on n visit 
to lli8 mother and sititer. 
n.cv. Dr. Taylor will prcuC"h in the Pr~by-
lcrian church next Sunday. 
Olh..s Mary :Martin, of IlulHmorc, 1\Jd., is 
on n \'isit to her 1,nrcnts in this city. 
')[ ~1-s. Ben JJ. Akin nnd W. T. J1~lcl:ridge1 
of Columbus, were here over Sunday. 
1ln1. J.13. Cummings, of Pncallena 1 Cala., 
has our thanks for Los Angeles papers. 
l\lr. Ed. Scymmn, of Mansfield, spent 
Sunday with rclaHom~ anU friends in this 
city. 
i\lrs . E. E. \Vorthington, of Chien.go, is the 
guest of Mrs. Nannie Potwin, on Gambier 
n,•enuc. 
)fr. Clarence l.. Snook l'Cturne<l to ]tort 
\Vuyne on T11c.::Jcln.y, where he is engaged in 
bn~inC$S. 
Mr. l•~. ,v. Jones , Rood Master of the Con-
nott.on Valley, spent Sunday with his family 
in this city. 
Mn:i. S. J. Uutler returned last week from 
a plea.!!ant vi~it with Dr. and }IMJ. Lar.w.lerc, 
nt Znncs,·illc. 
Mi~ :May Snook, stenographer of the B. & 
0. oOicc u.t Newark, spent Sunday with l\H. 
Vernon friends. 
)fr s . Nevil ,v1iitcsides i'l nt Clc\·chmd this 
\VCCk, the guest of 1fni. Dr. Little, nee Miss 
l ... 'lura Bascom. 
Burt Andrew~, E.'!!<l., n promi11cnt Attor-
ney of J\tt. Gilead, wo~ in town on Jtri<lay, 
on legal busine~.<!. 
Mn1. Ceo. )farklcy and j\Jii;s Minnie I'earce 
of Newark, were the guest~ or M~. A. L. 
\VliitC'. last wee:k. 
irr. J ohn S. f'nirtl1ild, traveling passenger 
ugcnt for the B. & 0. roo.d, 8undaye<l with 
fiicncls in this tity. 
:Mr. L. E. HuntslH..•rry hns been nppointcd-
n~,,h1tant Drug Clerk al the Central lnsnne 
A~ylunl, C.Ohunbu8. 
:Mr. Orlin Thnrston, Jr., of Humbolt.lt, 
Knm1.'l~, wn~ the guest of friends in Utis city 
durini; lhe 1xi&t week. 
Mr. l<'rank ~kCormick, who hns been visit-
ing friend!!! at DcsYoines and C11ico.go. re-
turned h<•rne on 'l\tc:::1day. 
)li ss Corrio Young, who is attending the 0 . 
W. J•'. Seminary at Delaware, srieut. Sunday 
with her parcuh1 in this city. 
lC-r. nncl Mrs. Howard Harper retnmed 
home Monday from n deli~htful visit with 
friends nt Detroit and Toledo. 
Murricd-1n tbi~ city, June 5, by Rev. J. 
JI. Uamilton, Mr. C. U. Ewartto Miss Emma 
C. Dell, both, of this county. 
Re1,resentativc Mile~ and daughter ancl 
Mrs. Shur, of Chestetville, were the guests or 
:Miss lfartha Irvine, Uiis week. 
:Mni. John S. Braddock returned In.st Fri· 
clay from the Sanitarium o.t Blittle Creek, 
:Micli., b'l"Calty improvecl in health. 
Mr. und l\lni. John JI. Stevens returned 
last week from nn extended visit o.mong 
friends nt Keokuk and other points in Iowa. 
.Mrs. Jessie Crawford,of1'errc1Iaute, Ind., 
arrived Mondny and will spend the summer 
with h<:r parcnb:!, Dr. nnd Mrs. J. N. BulT. 
l\Ci!:ltl Mary .A. Stoocklc left last Thurschiy 
for Ln,:nretto, J>n., to take charge of the telc-
gmph off.lee ut the quarcntinc, until Oct. ht. 
Mr. Chas. H. Tilton dcpnrtct.l \Vedncsdny 
for Dc1wcrnnd Lcnclville, nfter enjoying him-
self among Ml. Vernon friends for several 
wccke. 
Arr. Goo. A. Moore, brother of ex-Prosecu-
tor }'rank Moore, is on n. visit to his old Mt. 
Vernon home after nn abscmcc of sixteen 
years. 
Coshocton Democratic Stamford: Mr. and 
Mrs. 1J. J. Gallagher of Mt. Vernon arc guests 
nt the resiaen(.'C of Mrs. P. McMnnns on 
Chestnut ::itn. .oet. 
Mrs. W. 11'. D~ildwin, nccompunied by her 
son Charlie, went to St . Mary's Ohio, Mon-
clny, where she win be the gncst of Mr, and 
Mrs. C'. },. llullock. 
lion. Lyman R. Critchfield, of Millers-
burg, spent. n p0rtion of Priclay in this city, 
on his way home fro111 the ongrcssional 
Convention at Mansfield. 
Mr. Frnitk L. Ji'airchild waH called to 
Brownhelm, Lorain county, thi s week, by 
the ~eYerc illness of his father. He wus ac· 
companied by Mr-8. Fairchild. 
The vencmblc mother of Probate Judge 
Pealer celebrated her 03d birthday, Tuesday, 
on-which occnssion quite a nmnbcr of friends 
and relatives gnthcrcd at her residence. 
Col. ,v. C. Watson , of FAUit Liverpool, Ohio, 
fJpent Htrnclny in Mt. Vernon, and wns clwpn-
rouell hy Col. J. )f. Armstro11g-both gentle· 
men l.K'ing: niembcrs or Governor Hoadly's 
staff. 
].forysvillc Jo1mutl: Noah Doynton, E::iq., 
of )Ct. Vernon, wa~ here last Thursday uncl 
Friclny looking nftc.r tlie C,ongres.'iional fences 
of Col. Billie Cooper, whi<:h he fouud in 
tn()St excellent ('(lnditi011. 
Dr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Oawne, nee Miss Ell3. 
".,n.r<lcn, or Sandusky, O.<"companict.l by their 
little dan,z:htcr, BC8sie, remained from Satur-
day until 1.'ucsdo.y. mingling with friends in 
thiscity-thr former home of Mrs. G. 
Mt. Gilead Regi.•ter: Col. Robt. C. Kirk 
and Cot. Austin .A. Cassi!, of Mt. Vcmon, 
wcru in town Inst Wednesday 1AyiJ1g the 
rope:-1 in the interest of Col. Wm. Cooper, of 
their town, for Congress. Col. Da\·i~, of 
).forion , is u !l:trong competitor for the nomi-
nation. 
Cndct. )fid1-1hipm1rn, J. J. \Vclsh, of the U. 
S. Nova! Acsulcmy, had the misfortune to 
break n fin~er while playing- nt ba~e b1~ll re-
cently. He hu.~ ohtuined n sick leave until 
&•plC'mher, and nncr 1nnking n visit with 
fric-n<l:-1 nt J>hilo<lelphin, will :-cpt'm.l the re· 
mnin(lC'l·of hi"4 furlough with lii:-4 prtrcntH, near 
thi~ dty. 
TBE "TATTOOED STATESMAN" 
How His Nomination for President 
was Received in Mt. Vernon. 
A Glorious Feast of' ('row Eating. 
'fhc scs~ions of the Republican National 
Convention nt Chieago last ,veek, elicited no 
little e.xtitemcnt among citizens of o.11 par. 
tics, but particularly those of the g. o. p. 
Through the enterprise of the ,vestcm Un. 
ion telegraph company n.11 bulletins issued 
fro~ the Convention were received here and 
given to the pubHc. Mr. Stacller arranged 
to have the bulletins posted in the lu:rge 
show windows of his store room, nt the cor-
ner of Main street a.ncl Public Square. The 
t:xcitement culminated, Friday afternoon, 
when the balloting for Presidential cnndi. 
elate commenced. Several hundred })OOJ)le 
congregnled befo.re the bulletin windows,and 
each announceroei1t v.:nscager ly sought after. 
,vhen word was received of the nomination 
of Jame s G. Blaine, (who hn.s been dubbed 
and illustrated bv Pm;k a::i the "Tattooed 
Statesman") n. !ih~ut WD..!:! sent up by his 
friend:-:i and backers in the crowd, ~who were 
in hjgh glee for the balance of the day and 
evening. 
As o. matter of fact and history, it will be 
remernl>crcd that the mnjority df the lcod· 
e.rs of U1e g. o. p. in tl1h~ county favored the 
nomination of Sherman, alihough the nmk 
and file were for Blaine, and at the Conven· 
tion held in the Court Hou se to select dele-
gates to tl1e State Convention, strenuous ef. 
forts were p\.,t forth to prennt in stn1ctions 
being given for the Maine Statesman, which 
were finally suCt.-'essful-through the tearful 
exhortation of Doc. 'Kirk and the words of 
wisdom that flowed from the mouth of 
Stutesman \Villie Koons. A Blaine delega-
tion wns selc<:te<l, all the same, and nt C,1.e,·e-
land voted for Blaine men and measures 
every time. Now, Cooper, Koons, Kirk, 
Devin , and the o]d.timers lrnd labored for 
the Man sfield icicle, while the young blood 
of the party, led by ,vaight, Culbertson and 
Hu.nt had reason to feel good onr the :N!Sult, 
but when it eumc to ratifying nnd joUifying, 
the oJd.timcr8 swal lowed their clish of crow, 
and fairly strived to out.do each other in 
lnndation s of the plumed knight. 
THE DEMONS1'RATlON 1 
so fur as being u spontaneous jolHfication 
o\·cr the selection or Blaine, as asserted by 
th e spcech·mo.kcrs , wa.s arranged from 24 to 
48 hours previ ous ly , and no matter who the 
choice might have been, the same wild, 
hurrah.time would have taken place-the 
money ha,,ing been subscribed and arrange-
ments made days in advance, consequently 
the firing of anvils, ancl playing of brass 
u.nd martini music, drew the larger portion 
of the residents of the city to the Publi c 
&:iunre, in the evening. 
The first l-!pCaker announced was Col. 
Cooper. This flowery orator was fresh from 
the scene~ of turmoil un<l tribulation in the 
\Vimly City, and having heard the eloquent 
presentation speech of Judge ,v est, Uic blind 
communist, eulogistic of Bio.inc, of Mu.inc, 
felt called upon to dcdnim u portion of it-
comparing the great lender of the ).[ulligan 
Guard to Henry of Narnrrc. The Colonel 
went to Chicago, a week in advance of the 
Convention und left here an nvowed sup-
porter of John Sherman, but his conversion 
to Blaine wns almost as sudden ns that of 
Saul of 'fursns, on his wo.y down to Dnmas-
cn1-1. He held aloft "the ghost of Sam Til-
den," which.caused his Republican hearer3 to 
tremble, ns they thought of the retribution 
in store for their party in Kovember. 
The lochryruatory Kirk was conycnicntly 
nt. hand, when called for, and held his chuuck 
of crow above his head and gulped it down 
eagerly to the amusement or Jim Alsdorr, 
Doc. Green, Dyron ,vaight and othe.r stal-
wart Bio.inc men. Kirk was positively more 
than grandiloquent in his praise of the 
Tattooed Statesman from ~foine. He made 
a demngogical appeal to the Irish voters, be-
cause Blaine, he said, was or Irish extraction, 
and had on more than one O<'casion twisted 
the tail of tJ1c British lion. The speaker 
neglected, howcrnr, to tell the Irish Catho-
lics who were prcscmt, that Blaine had re-
nounced Omt religions fuith, in which his 
mother l1ad rcnred liim, rind turning hi8 
bark on the church for the 8ake of a lm·e af-
fair, married a protestant woman, and Urnt 
lo-day he is considered an apostate to that 
religion. 
Jolrn Byron ,vnight was probably the 
happiest. orator of the evening. He stated 
that he Imel been a Blaine man for eight 
yea.rs, nnd r,ow that his ideal statesman had 
triumphed his cup of joy was fnll. "-raight 
led the Din.inc hosts in Knox county, prior 
to the Com·ention nt CMcago, so that his 
triumph wo.s doubly complete. 
Statesman ·willie Koons wus dragged for-
ward, nn<l informed the crowd thnt he was a. 
J31a.inc man of about /fre h()UrS standi1191 but 
e:tpected to throw up his hat and uhollcr" as 
loud n~ any of the boys, during tbe cnm-
pnign, Ile was also in favor of Col. Cooper 
for Congress, o.nd would like to sec nBlainc 
nnd Cooper ('!uh organized on the ground. 
Col. L. ti. Hunt , clccla.rcd that he was nn 
'·origi nal Blaine m~m," and consequently 
felt vc1y happy on the occasion. He was 
reo.dy to put l1is nnme down nt. the head or 
foot of the column o.nd would guaranty to 
raise a club of onctlronsandplumcd knights 
for the C'J.mpaign serYice. The boys nre 
used to Hunt's bluster nnd mo.de all allow-
an re for Jtig enthusiasm. 
Three cheers were given for Blaino nnd 
three for Cooper for Congress, when the bois-
trons demonstration by young America was 
resumed nncl continued to a late hour. 
COlUIITTEES APPOINTED 
U ucl e 1· a Re ce nt A.ct aor tl1e luter-
1nent oi· Ju,ligc11t SoltUers 
a.nd Sa.Hors. 
Pursuant to an net of the Legislature, pns· 
scd April uq,, 1884, the Board of County 
Commissioners appointed the following Com-
mittees in the townships and wards, whose 
duty sho.ll be to look after the proper inter-
ment of ex.union soldiers, sailors or mnrines, 
nnddirectcd the Auditor to notify each com -
mitteeman of his appointment: 
Jackson-John S. McCammcnt, Jerrc Hess 
nnd T. L. Hanis. 
Butler - Hendricks McKee, Benjamin.Beal 
and ,vm. Ros.::J. 
Union-Asn Row1ey, Nnthan Parsons and 
Richard Arnold. 
Jcfferson-C. },. Ri ce, Frflnk Log.;idon and 
John C. Banbury. 
Brown-8. M. Vincent, Chas. &:oles and 
C. W. Rice. 
Hownrd-E. A. \Volf c, Anthony \Vhit c 
a.nd Major N. Critchfield. 
Harri son-Elliott Schooler, Martin Burt· 
nettnncl D. L. Bnsenburg. 
Clay-John 'M. Boggs, John F. Hose and 
George Schoo ler . 
Morgan-Lee Ilell, \V. 0. n. H oney nnd 
and Curey Bell. 
Plerumnt - Murcus Miller, ,vm . Smith, 
(Jersey) and James Rynn. 
College-Benj. Hnrnwell , T. R. H ead o.nd 
Jackson Shaffer. 
Monroe-Stephen Craig, Allison Adams 
o.nd John Hardesty. .., 
Pike-John ,Vin eland, John Nicholls and 
Conro.d Doup. 
Berlin-John Merrin, Dr. G. A. \Velker 
and Robt. McKee. 
Morris-John Ilinehart, Shannon Kerr and 
Stewart Sillimm1. 
Clinton-Joseph Myers, Zeph ·welsh and 
Abmham Blair. 
i\filler-Newton Cbnmbers. Dougla.8$Brick-
er and Timothy Colopy. 
Milford-Geo. ·w. Myers, Allen Moreland 
o.nd Henry Lari more. 
Libcrty....,..J:t. D. ,vol!:1h, ,vrn. Rowland nnd 
Chns. Brndficlcl. 
\Vavnc-Dnxid Stn1ble.,. \V. E. Dunham 
Emd ,\rm. J. NcFeely. 
Midleberry-John C. Levering, ,v . II. 
Cover !llld James Bloir. 
Hill iar- J ohn K. Haidcn, ·wm. Ritcsman 
and Mark H asson. 
~T. VERNON: 
t~t. ,vnrd-JI. K. Cotton, M. ::\L Murphy 
J. R. l'. Martin. 
2d ,vnriJ-John Lin<lsoy, 11. Y. Rowley 
and Geo. Brentlinger. 
3d ,v nrd-A. Cn['{..._il, George Baker and 
Allen J . Beach. 
4th " ~nrd-J. Monroe Hill, C'. C. Smith 
uncl Jacob Gaines. 
5th ,vard -Beuton DnnOOr, James Roge~ 
and Daniel Keifer. 
IJnelahued Letters 
Remaining in the Post 001cc, at Mt. Yer· 
non, Ohio, June 7th, 1884: 
Jlnonry C. ('hnnnell, Miss llCC'cn Collins, 
Samuel J.i'ry, Miss .Ada Jones, Mi~ Emma 
Miller. \Varrc-n :M. Pearc·e, J. B. Schiller, 
.Mrs. :\Cary ,v alsh, .Mrs. Eliza ,vhitti er. 
Pm1tal-A. McNeal, 
Dr,,p-:\ltil. John Mtlxwell. 




PRUlllllITION LOt.'.~L NO'J.'ltJES . 
JUaiuc n1u1 :Log-an • 
Prospect Street Controversy Set- Full Detail s and Description of the county Ticket Xomiuate,1 - Dele-
lled - Bld& Received t0Sup1>ly New Fair Grounds. g ate s Appointe,1 to lhe Slate 
:Men nnd ,ronlt'n wnntC'<.1 to i;:cll the 
lh·es of the Repuhli<':1n c:mdicfotc~, th e 
'
1Plumcd Knight" nnd the"\\~ l\r Eagle.·, 
Highest comn1~:a--..ions J_J:lit1 .. TP1m~ fret•. 
Scn<l,.Xrt.'ent·, for outlll, ,dnd1 will he 
sent by next. wuil, ancl we will return 
the 50 cents when :yim unlcrthl'cc l>ook~. 
Jtli"£t come, fi1'fl.t RUp)lliell. X. G. -Hnmil-
ton & Co., 3-hl Kltperior slrcC't 1 Clcvc-
Horses for 01e i,--ire Depart-
u1ent .:_P0Jicwmnn to b e 
Stationed at 1he 
Ceniete ry--- T h (" 
Pay Roll • 
Council met in regular session Monday 
evening. President Peterman in the chair . 
Present-Rowley, Ransom, Cole, Bmm, 
Stauffer, Thomp son, Moore, Miller and 
Boynton. 
Minutes of last meeting were rend and air 
proved. 
Various bills were received and referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Balances in City Treasury, June 0, '84: 
Fire Department.Fund ....... ............ .$ 924 83 
Police Fund ................................... 1674 83 
Gas Fund ...................................... 1390 72 
Sanitarv}Uud ......... ~.. ......... ....... .... 112 38 
Bridge F'uncl. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . ........ . . .. ... . .. 1 55 
Condemnation Fund .. ...... . ..... .. ...... 104 92 
,vatcr Works :Fund .. .... .... .. .. .. ..... .. . 19-10 13 
1st Ward Road Fund......... ..... ...... ... 358 02 
2d Ward Road Fund....................... 37 46 
3d \Yard Road Fund........... ............ 245 69 
4th \Vard Road Fund.... . . ... ............ 5 41 
5th W ard ll-Oad Fund... .................. 2()2 80 
County Surveyor George Helen, who was 
designated by Council to make a survey to 
find the true line of Prospect street, submit· 
ted a written report, giving the result of his 
investigations. 
On motion the report:-was received, adopt. 
ed;md ordered to be recorded in tJ10 County 
Recorder's office. 
Under the ]wad of opening nn<l reading 
of bids, Uie President presented proposals for 
hauling hose carts, as follows: 
L. G. Hunt &Co., for51h ,vard hoc;c f·art, 
S-100 yer year. 
\Vm. Snndei1:1on, Jr .1 2t.1 ,vard hose cart, 
$L ~relay. 
L~ G. Hunt &. Co., 3d ,vnrd ho!se c:m1, $1 
per clay, Sundays included. 
Nathan ::\Jiller, all hose cart:s for $100 per 
year each. 
E. E. Cole agreed to haul 2d ,v ard hose 
cart, net as janitor, etc., for$1 per clay. 
,vm. Alsdorf ngrccd to haul 2d " -,-ard hose 
cart at rate of $1 25 per day. 
:Ur. Cole moved that the bids be referred 
to the Fire Cornmittc..oe, with in structions 
to report back forthwith. 
Messrs. Boynton, Rowley and Bnnn were 
all favorable to securing better service for the 
Fi.re Department, and bclie,·ed that the time 
had arrived fo.r the city to purcha'ie horses 
for the purpose des.ired. 
The City Civil l.Tlgineer reported that he 
ha<l set stnkes for the graveling of Gambier 
and ,Yater streets, nnd that the work hncl 
bcc11 t.lone acc.-ordiug to contract. 
The Engineer, ncoording to inst.ruction~, 
rend au ordinance whicl1 he had prepared n,r 
the .vacation of Green Alley. 
The City So1icitor said in•regard to the or-
dinance concerning dynamite, thnt he had 
investigated the matter, and found Urnt 
Council already had an ordino.ncercguluting 
the keeping of gun powder nnd other ex· 
plosfres, which he thought would cover the 
ground. 
On motion tJie matter was :referred. to the 
:\fayor, ::.Ua.rshal and City Solicitor. 
Mr. Boynton said he was requested by the 
Tmstecs of the Cemetery to report the dese-
crations in the cemetef)·-robbing graves of 
flowers, ,·ru;es and other depredations, and 
that they requested that the privilege be 
granted of employing an officet to be station-
ed at the cemetery, to be paid for his ser· 
vices out of the police fund. 
)Ir. Bunn moved that the ::.Uayor he 
authorized to appoint a policeman for 60 
clays for the purpose det-iignated. Carried. 
Mr. Boynton moved that the Cemetery 
Trustees be requested to make their o.nnual 
report to Council, as provided for in section 
2529 of the revised statutes . 
The Fire Committee reported that. they 
found the bid of ~fr. E. E. Cole to be the 
best proposition for the 2d "· ardSC'nice, and 
recommended its acceptance, and that if L. 
G. Hunt & Co. would ngreeto employ ajo.ni· 
tor for the 3d ,v ard, that. their bid be accept· 
ed for U1c 3cl ,vard service. 
Mr. Ransom, in support or n proposition 
to purcliase horses , submitted the following 
el:ltimnte: Three horses, $GOO; harness, 100; 
three men, $1080; three companies, $300; 
keeping horses, $300; Total, ~2,380. 
The service at pre.5ent. embmces the fol-
lowing items that could be dispensed with: 
Three janitors .............................. .. . $180 00 
}..,ire Supt. salary .. ................... . ........ 360 00 
Salaries of companies .. ........ ............. 450 00 
$000 00 
This would make n Slffing to the city of 
the diflCrcnc.-c between $2380 and $990---or 
$1300. 
On motion the Ordinance Committee was 
instructed to prepare an ordinance re-organ-
izing the Fire DeparJment . 
A petition was presented praying Council 
to repeal the ordinance prohibiting cattle 
from running at large. 
Mr. Moore moved that the · prayer of the 
petition be granted. The yeas and nays 
were called all voting no but Mcs:rr:;. Miller 
o.ncl. Moore. 
Tl1e following Pay Ordinanre was then 
passed: 
0. \\'clshmyer . ............ . .. .. ............... $280 81 
John Baughman.. ........... ...... .. ......... l 50 
J. },. Dixon........ ............................. G 75 
A. J. Severns... ................................ 7 50 
,vm. Alsdorf...... ...... ... ......... ............ 4 50 
E. Cole.............. ...... ...... .......... ....... 8 00 
E . ~'. Kraft..................................... 6 00 
J. Hyde, self and others ..... , .... .. .. ...... 135 90 
Thon1nsMiller. .. ...... .... ..... .. ....... .. ... G 00 
GeorgeHelen .......... ..... .... ............. ... 11 32 
L. G. Hunt & Co........ ................... 5 00 
Edward Kidwell .......................... ,.. 27 95 
Adjourned for one week. 
DEA.TH'S DOINGS. 
DAVfD WALLACE 
A prominent and highly esteemed <;iti:cen of 
Morgan to,vnship, died whi1e on a visit to 
relations at Utica, on Saturday last. He was 
bon1 in the county of Armagh, Ir eland, Sept . 
30, 1815, and was therefore in the 69th year 
of his age. Together with his pa.rents he 
settled in Burlington township, Licking 
county, Ohio, in 1819. In 1847, Dav id remov-
ed to Morgan township, this cotmty, where 
he hns ever since rcs.ided. He was married 
to l\1iss Mnry Dunlap, May 5, 1847, by whom. 
he reared a family of nine children,-six of 
whom , with tho widow survive liim. H is 
funcrul took pince on Sunday. 
YANDERBILT J,. BUXTON, JR., 
W'ell-known in this city, being a nephew of 
l[rs. C. II. B. Smith, clied last week, at Den-
rnr, from consumption. His remains were 
taken to his former home iu New York for 
interment. Deceased wns n lawyer by ))ro-
fcssion, and went.to Denver about four yea.rs 
ngo, for the benefit of llis hcaltl1. He wo.s 
about 34 years of ngc and lcayes a wife but 
no children. He had many friends in !his 
city, where he formerly visited . 
HOWARD. 
:Miss Fanni e Durbin is the guest. of :\Iiss 
1\lina ,v elkc.r, at Ankncytown, Ohio. 
The Howard base ball team has been rcor· 
ganizcd and expects to do some expert play-
ing this season. 
Miss Alice Colopy returned Saturday from 
\Varren , where she has been nttending the 
musicul institute. 
A young men's Blaine Club is to be organ-
ized here, in time to be knocked out by th e 
nomination of a candidate of the opposite 
party. 
JOhn Doyle left Monday in company wiU\ 
J . \V. Rus.sell, the owner of the trotting 
horse, "Will Bemnn," of Colum bus, to at-
tend the races at Kalamazoo and East Sag-
inaw , Mich. 
T1te BANNER, in its new dre si;i, pre:;ents a 
fine appearance. It should be in every 
l1ousehold, irrespective of j>arty, in the coun-
ty, on nccount of it being t 1e only-papc.r that 
furnishes the most reliable new~. 
A. nother Sla1uler Suit. 
Elizabeth B. Selby ho.s comme nced an ac-
ti on in the Common Pl eas Court against 
John BA.rker, cla iming damages for verbal 
slander in the sum of $5,000. The Barkers 
reside in Hilli ar township and the plni.nti.ff 
was employed ns a domestic in the family. 
She alleges that she has heretofore home an 
unblemished character; that th e defendants 
in the presence of divers good people did 
falsely nnd maliciously charge that she had 
tnken out ofccrtn in drawer a. sum of money, 
whi ch was the property of defendant~, nnd 
that by reason of saul defamatory word~ she 
has been damaged in th e sum of $5,000, for 
which amount she prays tbnt n jndgmcnt 
may l>e awarded her. 
Gootl P1 ·ospe e1s Jf)r a Fu 11 Ex -
hibition. 
A rcpresentatirn of the BAN"slrn this week 
visited the grounds r~ntly purchased by 
the Knox County Agricultural Society from 
,vm. Bricker, (known ns Magnetic Springs.) 
'£he improvement of the J;,-rounds is under 
the superintendency of Mr. Sam'l Bishop, a 
member of the Agricultural Board, 'l'he 
progress that hns been made dnri.J1g so short 
a period is very creditable to the manage· 
ment. The mce track has been surveyed, lo-
cated, a grade established and cross-section. 
ed, so that the moment the contract for grad· 
ing is let the contractor can commence work. 
Mt. Bishop has from twenty to twenty· 
five mechanics and laborers continuously 
employed on the grounds. Thci;p:ounds hnyc 
been cleared from underbrush, a. portion of 
the grand avenue has' been fenced, a ticket. 
office has been erected, and the fo11owing 
buildings arc in process of consj;ruction, and 
will be completed in a few days: Poultry 
Honse, 14x50 feet. 
DOllF.STIC 1-1.-lLL, 
\Vh ich is eonstn1cte<l in the form of a Mal-
tese cro!ls, measuring 62 feet between the ex-
tremities of the wjngs of the Cro5~, that arc 
vis-a.vis. 
FLORAL llAJ,L 
\Vill be octagonal in shape and its dimen -
sions will be 24x24 feet. rpon tlac insi lle or 
the wall wil~ be shelns or tables, amphi· 
theatre in form, upon whit:h will be placecl 
the cxl1ibits of plants and flowers. 
SHEEP HALL 
\Vill be const.ruded with s1...ccin1 referenc.'C to 
the wants of sheep men. It will be a poly -
gon, ench of whose sides will measure eight 
feet. In the centre of the same will be a cir-
cle 50 feet in cliamctcr, whose roof will be 
th e sk--y. This space is planted with ~h:idc 
trees and surrounded by a wide aisle and 
will furnish ample nccomodation for exhibi-
tors and vit-itol"d. 
PRODt;(")-; HA LI,, 
GOx20 feet, will be dCvoted cspe<:.ially to the 
products of the fam1, and the farmers can 
rest assured that all their prodncls will have 
a fair show, unhampered by organ~, sewing 
machines, &c., which will lJe rcle<,rnted to an· 
other bnHding. 
A GRAND STAJ,.-D 
will shortly be erected near the Xorthwest 
cornc-r of the traek and opposite the Judges' 
stand, from both of whk'lu.stands an unin· 
tcrruptec:l view cnn be ohtainec:l of the horses 
upon U1e race track from the Ria.rt to the 
fini.'lh. 
Floral Hall will be snppJieJ with water 
from Mr. Bricker'smngnctic.springs, nnd the 
full is sufficient to make a fountain in the 
hull. 'l'hjs hall will be devoted exclusively 
to plants and flowers , and will_prcscnt facili-
ties for the finest horticultural exhibition 
this county has cnr seen. 
A NEAT BAND ST.\ND, 
12x24 feet lrns been crec1r,,l1 affording a fine 
view of the grounds and which will be in 
sight ,md hearing of all parts thereof. 
All tl1e buildings have been well located, 
both with reference to position and oonycn· 
iencc and present a neat and tasteful appear. 
ancc . All praise is due to lCr. Sam'! Bishop, 
Superintendent, who has been ably sccon· 
ded by lCr. John R. ,Yilson, President of the 
Agric~lturnl Society, for the energy that lw.s 
been clisplayecl in 1nu:;hing forward the work . 
A large force of men a.re constantly em· 
ployed in the various department s. A steam 
saw mill is in continuous opc.rntion and )fr. 
Bishop is making ernry endeavor to get the 
grounds in sh3pe for a fair this fall, and we 
feel confident that success will crown hi8 
efforts. It now rcmaiJ1s for tJie people of 
this county to show by a. liberal patronage, 
their warm appreciation of the efforts thnt 
have been ma<le by the Knox County Agri· 
culturnl Board to give us fair grounds with 
beautiful surroundil1~, plenty ofpu.rcwater, 
and ample nccommodations. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
co:.,r:\ll8SIO,mRS' SEC IOX. 
The Board made m1 appropriation of$200 
towards the construction of three bridges in 
}filler township . 
The sum of$30 was approprintcd towanl.s 
the erection of a bridge in Pike wwnship. 
A petition was received and filed for the 
erection ofa bridge over Owl Creek at. Hun-
ter's ford in Union township. 
The sum of $500 was appropriated to 
assist in the erection or se\·cro.l bridges and 
arches in :Morgan township. 
In the matter of the Hall cemetery road in 
Milford town.ship, the Boa.rd appoi.J,tcd N. P. 
Perkins , George )Iycrs, Sr., nnd Timothy 
Ross to \·icw and George Helen to sttrYey 
said propo~cd road, and that they meet for 
the purpose at the residence of Jo s. ::U. Lnri· 
more on the 19th of June. ' 
The report of the viewers was received on 
the true line of the Bateman road in Berlin 
town ship, and on motion furtllerprocccdin!,rs 
were postponed until tl1e September session. 
In the nrntter of U1c petition for a county 
rood in Howurd township by A. D. Shipley, 
etal., the report of the viewers was recei,·ed. 
It was ordered that said road be opened and 
that the sum of $500 be nwnrded to Jacob 
Ash as compensation and damages for said 
roa<l. 
In the matter of n petition for a road in 
Butler township by Nicholns Riley, et al, the 
Board appointed ,vn. Loney , Nathan Pnr-
sons and John Durbin as viewers and they 
are ordered to meet for this purpose on the 
23d day of June at the residence of George 
Riley, o.nd to make their report at the Sep-
tember session. • 
The sum of $50 w as appropriatec:1 for the 
construction of a bridge in Brown township. 
The fo11owing sheep claims were exnmin· 
cd and allowed: J. ,v. Foss $25, George E. 
McKinney : $45, :M. R. Blackburn S,50, R. D. 
Purdy $GO, James Simpson $25, A. S. Kirk· 
p.'ltrick $12, Jo.mes Simpson $45. 
The Board on the 6th of June carefully ex· 
nmincd ancl compared the acconnts and 
vouchers of the Auditor and Treasurer nncl 
fihdi.ng the same to be concct, ordered the 
vouchers to be destroyed by bu.ming. 
PROB.I.TE COURT. 
Application filed by George Hoagland for 
the appointment of a guardian of the prop· 
crty of Joseph Hoagland n. habitual dnmk -
nrd. 
James Sanderson appointed ndministrntor 
of the estate of David Sanden;on, bond $5600. 
Will ofNnomi Smoots filed :mtl continued 
for bearing to JLme 12th. 
Elizabeth Brokaw appo in ted admin istra-
trix of the estate or Jsa3c Brokaw , bont.1$800. 
E. A. Har.~is appoi.J1tc<l guardian of Logan 
Hammel , bond $1,000. 
State of Ohio vs. Freel Barber, transcript 
from Mayor's court filed and boy sentenced 
to the Reform Farm. 
Order issued to Ben/·. Grant to sell personal 
property nt private sn e of E. H . Sprague. 
,vm of Jolrn Myers filed ancl continued for 
heni;ng to June 19, 1884.. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
C. ll. Ewart and Emma. C. BcU. 
,v. II. Larimore and Mary A. Riley. 
\V. A. Morris and Annie E. Danjeis. 
Klmcr I•'. Higgin s and Lind lf. Stevens. 
CEN'J.'ltERURG. 
S. J. \Yood Su nd ayed in Mt. Ycmon. 
Mrs. Chas. Carroll spent Sunday last in 
Sunb m-y. 
Mr. John 'l.'urncr is visiting his sister in 
this place. 
Our postoffice has bce11 moved to the 
iiortley bnilUi.Jig. 
Chilch·cn's Day wa.s observed at, the M. E. 
church, Sunday lo.st. 
Louis Carroll hns gone lo Licking county 
to.work on a sn, 1..-.mill. 
N. D. Skillen nn<l M. IL Frost returned 
Saturday, from Chi cago. 
Ham Steele, of Gann, showed his pretty 
mustache in Centreburg, Su nday. 
Miss Carrie Thompson, of Mt. Vernon, 
spent lust week wilh the family of 'M. F . 
H asson. 
Mrs. Jac ob Bumgru·dner, of Lancaster, 0 ., 
left Saturday for liomc, after a pleasant visit 
,vith her daughter, Mr$. \V. J.1IcFce. 
\Vm. ,v em·er and ,vm. Miller, of Mt. 
Vernon , were in town :Monday lookin g for a 
location to open up a billinnl parlor and 
saloon. 
Political cud1re playing seems to be the 
rage, and the Republi can players nre being 
beuteu at every sitting. All the Democratic 
player!:! play for the S\l CCesR of 11,c, "01,l 
Ticket." 
c·on, ·enti on. 
The Prohibitionist s of Knox county met 
at the Court Hou se, in this city, on Saturday 
aftem oon last. The session was called to or· 
clcr nt 1:45, by C. \Y. Va11Akin1 who nomin· 
ated )Jr. Joscphns 'J'ilton as Chairman of 
the Convention. 
The meeting was opened with prnyer hy 
Rev. )[cCnuly. 
On motion of Mr . VnnAkin , Mr. 'f. L. 
).[urphy wa.:i made Secretary. 
,vhile the Committee on Resolution s and 
XominatiQ.t1s were ont, the Chairman made 
a :Stirri ng speechi se,•erely denouncing the 
nborni.Jmble practice of drinkin g:, which was 
Iollowecl by Re,·. :\.IcCnuly in nn equally nr· 
dent but severe political speech. 
On the return of the committee,; tl1e fol· 
lowing resolutions were pre::;cn1C<l, whi<·h 
were unanimously adopted: 
As Prohibitionists of Knox county :md the 
Stare of Ohio, we bclieve the power is inhcr· 
cnt in the people to suppress, by law, the 
evils of intemperance ns cffcctuo.lly ns any 
crime on the statute books. and that it i~ tlie 
duty of the Legislature to enact and enforce 
such laws. 
That :,s the old parties slill ding to the 
idea of licen~e and taxation of 1lie liqnor 
crime, justice to the conscience fir thosc who 
voled for the 2nd Amendment, ~d1ould indn<'<' 
them to quit the old parties, and from this 
time on vote the un1y ticket that speaks 
their sentiments, viz: 
"Th e Prohibition H ome Protection Pariy 
Ticket. " 
Thathi,;tory is repenting: itself, nncl that 
as 120,000 votes to ihe abolition ticket in 
1852 was the entering wetl!!;C that split tlic 
rock of .:-In very, so a proportionately liberal 
,·ute for the :National Prohibi1ional Ticket in 
1884 is !:iUrc to rend 1he liquor crime polili('s 
of the country inside of the nc,,;:t, dcc:2.<le. 
The Chairman on the Committee on Nom-
inations then presented the following 
Co1;1;Ty TIC'KlIT: 
Prubatc Judge, Sala.thiel Dunlap, of en ion 
township. 
Clerk of Court, JelTcr.-on Sharp, of)Iorris. 
Sheriff, Leo I'erinba.ngh, or Lnion. 
roroner, \V. L. Yan Vorhies, of Clay. 
Surveyor, G. A, Irwin, of )[orri:s. 
Commi~c;:ioncr, Tho <;:. \\'olfc, or t·nion. 
lnfinnary Director, John Hn~h, of )forri~. 
'l'his ticket was unanimon~ly adopted. 
The Central Committre was appointed as 
follows: C. ,y. VnnAkin, Jesse Myers, SyJ. 
vcster Bes_t, L. :\I. Fowler nncl D. r. )font-
,;omery. 
The Delegates to the State Com·ention are 
Rev. L. Rice, Wm. Penn, Thos. ·wolfe,C'. \V. 
YanA kin 1 Syl,·~ter Best, \\~ash. Tiildred tl 1. 
The Congressional C'-0m·cntion Dele•·6atcs 
appointed were Rev. P. B. Ilru<;:h and C. \Y. 
VanAkin. 
On mo1ion, mljournetl. 
Conunenceu1ent Exercises. 
Emron BANXER:-As our nine month s 
term of school, wllich has been conducted by 
Prof. D. C. Robison, un<.1 )[his Laum. Bow· 
man, with much sncrcss, clO!:iC<l on Friday 
1ast, we deem it. nothing more than just to 
the teachers and community at large 1 to 
make it known to the many readers, of the 
B.\~NER, thi-ougbout U1c county. The fore-
noon exercise consii-tcd of rc-gular school 
work. Dut when the school bcil tol!C'd the 
hour of 1 o'clock, the people began to pour in 
until the school.room, waS:fillecl to overflow· 
ing with people, whiC'h was an evidence that 
they apprccinte the fobors of the teachers 
the past ycnr. The afternoon work eonsi.st. 
ed mainly of Recitations by the puvils of 
the Primary Department, which wcrereC'itcd 
with great credit. to the pupilsnncl the teach· 
er . .After the exercises were o\·cr, the parents 
were called upon for remarkR. Those who 
responded, complimentOO the teac-hcrs in a 
most flattering mann<'r. Pror. Childre::=s, of 
the Hartf ord School~, after being repe:itedly 
called upon, reRponcle<l in n few Lrief, but 
well.chosen rcmnrk::i. .After which we all 
sepnratcd, lceling that it was well for u~ to 
be there. 
In connection with. the ub°'·c, we may 
ru:ld, that Prof. Robison nn<l )ri~s Bowmnn, 
hnxe been with us the past two ycan:, :md 
ha,·c by hard labor and untiring industry, 
succeeded in raising the i-C"hool to its pres-
ent position, which we think, tmd not hoast· 
ingly, is one of the best schools in the cou11· 
ty. ,vc were also very glat.l to learn that 
they will remain with us nnothcr year, u.<.1. 
they arc worthy of the positions they now 
OC<.'upy. A Pt·P1J.. 
Bla.cleusbmg, (J., Ju1,c !>th, 1~. 
UOS'l'OY " '00L UAUKET. 
The following arc \\~ a Iler Bro\rn & Co.'s 
(June l) quotation~ for wool in Bo.-ston, for 
Ohio nnd Pcnnsyh·auia clips: 
XX ancl nbo,·e ................................ 35 37c 
X .......................... . ....................... 34 35c 
No. 1.. ............................................ 34 35c 
Xo. 2 ...... ......................... ~ ...•.......... 
Conunon ... ... ... ............... .. ............ 25 28c 
Fine DeLainc ... .......... .. ... .. ............. 3G a 3ic 
~ o. 1 Combing und DeLaine ............ 3; 30c 
T1rn Gon?rnment clrl'ks :1t ,r:l:;hing-
ton nre now hurmhing for B)ninc. .A~ 
these fellows nlwnys hurrah for their 
bread nnd butter, after th o 8th of Julr 
they will Ue yelling like i;:u.y:1gc~ for 
Uncle Sam Tilden. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
1-"or Sale, 
The only acre lots near the c·ity. Th ey 
are beautiful buildin~ l:'.\ites and withi11 
10 minutes walk of 1'Jnin street . Pay-
ment onh- $23 in hand Lalnnco in in-
stnllmenf.s. 8.A:Ml."EL J::;1uJ-:L. 
Sept7tf. 
---------Buckle n's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcer s, salt 1·hcum 1 fever 
ores, Tetter , chnppcd hancl.:;;, chilhlainx, 
corns, and alt skin eruptions, nnd :posi-
th·e1y cures piles or no pny rcqmrcd. 
It is gunrnnteed to gh·e j)crfcct satisfac-
tion, or money rcfunt ed. Price 2.> 
cents per box. ]tor ~nlc hy Baker Bros. 
rnrtr20·ly . 
Sure Cure for Corns, ·warts, Dnrus, 
and Sores or nil Kinds. 
Joseph Porter's Reliahle C'nrc Jias hecn 
sncccssfully used for nll the nlJoye com· 
plaints. Only 25 cent~ a. box. Ask your 
druggi st for it, or apply to 
l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
JosErll PoRTEll. 
)fay8-tf 
Now is the Thne 
'fo visit the Lake Home Gardens . I nm now 
prcp.'\rcd to supply the people of Mt. Ver-
non. and vicinity with a larger and better 
stock of H ot .house Plants than enr before . 
Designs in C"Ut·flower work made up in great 
Yariety, at tempting prices. Always glad to 
welcome ,·isitors. T,cnxe orders at Arm-
strong &::\[illc.r·sgroC'cry, orc·nll by telephone, 
~o. 07. J. S. MARK, Gnrdner. 
Ap,ri13tf. ________ _ 
Silks, Silks, Silks, 
Summer Silks, Colored ~lks 
of all kinds. Plain Black and 
Brocaded Silks. In fact Silks 
of all descriptions just opened 
and at prices that defy compe· 
tition, at 
J, S. RINGWALT'S. 
The "Stratford" pattern 
ware is beautiful. Call and sec 
it at T. L. Clark & Son's. 
Do Not Buy 
Your Spring Goods until you 
have called nt 
J. S. llINGWALT'S. 
You will find 'l'brce Gmdes 
of ware in the "New Square 
Shapes,"atT. L. Clark & Son's . 
Con11Ju111pt1ou Cured. 
1:lnd, Ohio. junc12w2 
RE'l'UJtNED,-Dr. L. l'. lloll ,rook, 
Ticnli:-$1 hns rclurnN:l from l'hi!:HlC'l}ihia, 
and mn1y he found at. hi:-. offit'C . .i,,w3 
Our stock of Carpets is still 
full. New arriv als in Extra 
Supers and Tapestry Brussels, 
at 'f . L. Clark & Son's. 
Braided Ed~e H-ammocks, a.L J. 
Sperr,r & Co.'~. Junc,:h\'4-
"Royal Semi-P orcelain" and 
'\Vedgcwood's White Granite 
Ware, in the New Square 
ShaIJes, nt T. L. Clark & Son's 
Rpceial ]ow pri('cs on Drc~sGoodB nnd 
Silk:,; now at J. ::iperry & Co,.1s. 
Toilet Sets, some new and 
rare patterns, just recefred at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
Canton :Matting, chc:1pc~t e,·C'r ~old 
nt J. Hperry & C~.1f- . 
The finest stock of :Mattings 
in the city, at T. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
---------Those Desh•ing to See 
The New Styles and Shades of 
Dress Goods, should not foil 
to call and sec our New Stock, 
which embraces Dress Goods 
of all the N cw Shades, from 
the cheapest to the finest 
makes. J. S. RINGWAL1'. 
J. Sperry & Co. hnYC' ju1't oprn<'<l n. 
new r-;tock of Curt;rin Urnpt'rie~, i-:triJ1t'd 
Chec~c Cloth, rtr. 
See the new "Stratford" pat-
tern printed ware at '11• L . 
Clark & Son's. 
Xo\:·C'lti(.'S. 
Curtaiu Pnl(.\lo: nml (.'omic·l·~, Curtain 
H ooks and Cll:lin!'. 1 newl•:4 thjnf..rson thC' 
mn.rkct, nt J. Spt•rry & Co."~. 
Always buy Ilcrrick's Cream 
Cheese, at 
J. C, & U. \V. Armstrong's, 
Notice. 
The members of the Knox Couutv )lu-
lu al fnaur"1lcc Cmnpl!.ny n.rc llcrcby DO· 
tified tba.L the annual meeting of eaid 
company will be held at their office iu 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on ,Vednesday, July 
2, 1884, nt 10 o'clock A. 11., for the pur· 
pose of elecling a Board of Directors, and 
Lranea.cting other bu5illeS$. 
M&y29·&t ,vll. TunNr.R, Sec'y. 
WE ARISE TO REMARK. 
Ladies Solid Stylish Button 
Boots, $1.50. Misses Solid 
Stylish Button Boots, $1.25, 
At R. S. Hull's Old Reliable 
Boot and Shoe house. Ban-
ning Block, Main and Vine 
streets . 
________ M:1yt.tf 
Farmers, plea-c call at V:u1Akin's ond 
see the ' lid Gomfort Plow Shoes. 2to7 
R. S. HULL'S Mammoth 
Boot and Shoo house, leads 
the trade in reliable goods at 
low prices. Ladies Solid 
Stylish Kiel Button Boots $2, 
Misses Solid Stvlish Kid But-
ton Boots, $1~50. .Banning 
Block, l\Iain and Vine streets. 
,v e Letul Them A.II. 
Having just returned from 
ew York wo arc prepared to 
show the best and cheapest 
line of Dress Goods we have 
ever shown. Call and sec for 
yoursel vcs. 
A11d<lf J. s. HINGWALT. 
lUoney to l.oran 
On rC'al c:-latc security in Knox n111l ncljoin-
inlt C'ountic~ . ..:\h~1ratt~ of title~ madC'. eol· 
ICCtion<! promptly :iftcn,lcd lo, nn<l pcr--onal 
nttC'ntion j.tivr-n 10 the :--l ttlc-ment. of e~tnk~. 
(Hflec Xo. l 1.::n·mlin buihlin).{, up stui~. 
<\t'(·f.t:'. E. l.111,:xm.:-.u \1.r~ & c·o. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog· 
ers' Hardware Store. 
CHEESE! 
WELLINGTON, Oum,} 
:May 21, 1884. 
J.C. & G. \V. Armstrong, 
:Mt, Vernon, Ohio: 
Gentlemen-Your fayor 
of the 15th inst., enclosing 
regular weekly order for 
UBEA1'I (;HEESE 
in the future as in the past, 
is received. I shall r.ontinue to 
make you my sole agents in 
Mt . V crnon and vicinity. I 
shall spare no pains to make 
my cheeses sustain, and I hope, 
surpass the high reputation 
they haYe already · obtained , 
During the last seven years 
th ese cheeses have been award -
ed three Silver Medals and 
twenty First (cash) Premiums 
by the State Board of Agricul-
ture; also the highest nwarcl 
at the Nationa l Cheese, Butter 
and Egg Association meeting, 
held at Cincinnati, Dec, 5 and 
6, 1883, 
Thanking you for past fa. 
vors, I remarn, 
Very Respectfully, 
B. B. IlERUlCK, 
::iJ1f:f:i:. ~"Jl>;o~1~~~f J;~ulw~·T 1io1: 
nil 1nirpo t1C8, ~!Joeo "''ho I.Java trlod It v.ill U@O 
not.Wllg else. Uf"" PIUC~. 30 t.:TS . A UAN. 
DillECTIONS O!lil EACH CAN. 
June5m6 
An old physicifl.n 1 retired from pr actice , 
h e.viug ·hnd placed in hi 8 hands by nn Eust 
Indi a. mi,,;siouory the formuJa of a simple 
vegetable remedy for Uie speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Hroncbitis, Co..· 
tn rr h, Asthma and n.ll throat o.ncl lung sffec· 
tions, also a po$itiv~ and r(t.(licul cure for Ner· 
'\""OllS Debility and nll Ner,·ous Complaints, 
aft er hnving tested its wonderful curative 
powers iu thousand or cases, has feJt it his 
duty to make it known to his sufferin;;r feJ. 
low~. · Actuated by this rootive and a desir,1 
to reli eve hum an suffer ing , J will scn<l free 
or elu1.rge; to nil who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, 1'Tench, or Engli sh, with full direc. 
tioss for preparing and using . Sent by nrnil 
by n1.IJressiog witb stamp, naming thi s paper, 
"\V, A. Noyes, 1,19• Power'1:1 Illock, Rochester, 
Ntw York. Octl9·1Y·c>ow. 
..-. RRSBLDfllS &Ba......_ 
7'110/'IIIFTORS. '/TTIBURQH . PA. 
June'.?1'·83 ly·eow. 
• 
RETA.IL 1:'LOUR fflA.RKETS. 
Corrected e,·ery ,vednesday by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Propriet-Or of KOKO~INO :MILLS, West 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosiog P:\teot, $2 00 ";;\ ¼ bbl. 
H " II lOOf'.\i" 
Beist .... ........... . 1 70 Et. J 11 
" " ................. 95~A 11 
Choice Family ................... .... 1 CO .. p ¼ 1 • 
Wheat (LnnglJcrry) .. .... ....................... ~-1 00 
Whea.t(Shortberry New Whca~) .... l 00@-.... . . 
Old Wheat ............ ...... ........... $ ...... @ .... .. 
The Trade sup/died nt usirnl discount. 
Orders ca11 be eft. with IO<"nl Jcalers, at the 
MiJl 1 or by 1>08tal,and will be promptly filled. 
.Jlt. Vernon Produec Ha.rket. 
Corrected every \\fedue-.day evening by 
Messrs . .\Ul!STUONG & MILLER, Grocer~ 
eoruer~Llio it111t Garnbierstree·ts: ' 
Dutter ........................................ ...... 221' 
Eggs ................................................... ttc 
Lard ................ . .... ...................... . ..... !Oe 
Potatoes ............ ................................... 30c 
Green Apples ...... ................................ 75 
Hiekory Nuts .... ...... ... ........... ... ............. 90 
LOCAL .NOTICES. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' · Hardware Store. 
B oiu ·d of' JleuJth -llules und 
1t.egul11Uons orISS-1 -."i. 
l~t. .\II et>11nrs rontnining .i-:t11gn11nt. 
,~·nter ~hall he promptly dntined, nml 
th~c thnt arc damp ~hall l>e ventilated 
and limed. 
2d . .-\JI dernyi11g animal or vcgcfaLh• 
nrntter $hall he remm·c<l from nll celliu"fl, 
Luildin~, ynrdi-; nnd grounds. 
3d .. UI staf(nnnl pools, or other eol-
lection~ ofin1purc water i-:hall Ledrni111.,"<l 
or otherwh•e abat('(l, ancl nll drains Le 
kept pure and dean hy frequent wn"h-
ing nml thorough liming. 
4th. There sh,11l be ii rnult under c:H'h 
pri,·y, ,,..hieh vault i-:hall not he fili<•d 
within four fort of thC' imrfnC'c of thC' 
gr<>tmd, mul C'vcry nm]t !:ihn11 he limed, 
or otherwiie dcodcriz.{'(] ns may he llC'('-
<'~'"'ary to }J1·event the ~nme from hC'l'om-
offeni-i ,·e. 
;'j(h. :Xo )JC'l1-0Jl :--ha11 (l('l)O:-:it, or i-um•r 
to rrmnin many stred, n lr.r or 1mhlit· 
«,r pri,·ate grou11d:-., any olfC11:-.ivr mnH<·r, 
or matt('r that mny hrcomc oflC'n:--ini hy 
the \>TOC'C.--8 ofdrrny. 
Gt 1. No ))<'I-son ;i1:t1l ke~p nny pi~, 
ho~ QI' i;:winc in a. pen or :-tye, within 
thirty fe<'t of any 1--trcct or dwplli11g 
hot1"C'1 nnd all pig pC'nR fihnll he ·k('JJt in 
-..uch a. f:tntc of c·leanlinC"~s n.~ wi11 prP-
n•nt ihrm from hccon1ing om·n~in•. 
ith. The health ollfrers appointed hy 
thi:--honrd :-hall hnYP full power to pro-
('ecd in thC' namC' of thi~ board, nnd c•nttsC' 
nil nui-:rtnccs tD be a.bated, nnd nil mni-
teri-; <l.ang-<'rou:,;:. to health lo he <'orrC"<·h><1, 
a-.; provid('(\ hy 1-tatut(' and C'ity onli-
nanee. 
i\loved that the Pn)f-idc•11t. HJ>poi11t two 
hen 1th offi<'C'rs nt, n. rompen~ution oft wo 
clollars per tby ('nd1, on<' to hn.v(' i-:np<•r· 
\·i~ion of nll that part of the dty ca~t. of 
:'\f:1in i;.trl'et, ttnd CrmetC'ry :n·rnu<' (:--o-
cnlled). nncl the other west of snid street 
:1nd avenue. CnrriNl. . \n <l th<' l,rC'si-
dent appointed :\Ir. Jnm(';.'; \\ ·alla<·c for 
the e:\stern, ond )fr. John Boyd for OH' 
WPi-:tprn di~triC't. 
,r. C. Cn.mmn•ox, Pn•.-.idl'nt. 
2t )L )I. l\IrnPIIY, {'l<•rk. 
SIIERU'I"S SALE, 
Clement V. Ewalt. 
,·~. 
Ca.,.·•fo!< R Ewalt, ct a.I. 
In Knox Common Pl(•lls. 
By \'lH'lTl.: of an ordn of'Mle in J :tr· tition i:--:-ued out of the Court of <·11111-
mon Pk-n~ of Knox Counl\r, Ohio, ancl to 111C' 
clir('(·tt~l, l Will<Jtforfor !'<a·lc flt ihe door 11f 
the(\Jurt Hou·, in )lount \'crnon, Knox 
('<nmty, on 
8(d!lrday, .J1rly 1'1/h, 1~~1, 
Bctwccn the honN of 1 P. lol. am1 J J>. ,,., of 
said clay1 the foll.owin~ d(·••c:rilx.'(l Jani)" 1111(1 
tenernl'llh\ to.wit: 
Tll<' Em,t lmlf of lot nun11)(.•r ~n:n, in tl1r 
fir.-t cjuartt>rof tliC' :--h1h town~hip and four· 
h.'C'nt 1 rau~c, l~. S. )I. l:utd", in ~licl t'<J\1111,·, 
c·Hnt.:iining one J1t11Hlrt:cl nntl four m·r«:", 11Hire 
or le:--.:.. 
~\l !>.O 1G :!(,-JO() ftCrt.'!-i off of thc- \Vt.•"t ~id<• 
of a :u 21')-100 t'lcto tract lx·ing }xirt of lot 
numhcnix, in the f,r,.(,quartcr o thi:- sixth 
10wn:-.hip, and fonrt<"t'nth rnn~, tr. 14. )J. 
land~, in Knox c-onntv, Ohio, l)(;'in~ pt1rt ofn 
ur1ui11 1n1d uf hm;l l'1)11Yl'ycd hv Jcihn 
" 'cl:--h nntl wifc- to John Kiinb:11l, ·1,~, 1lt•«:1I 
1latc<l )lnrC'h 30, ]8ij.j, and hcinp; nil of -...ahl 
31 ~.100 atrc tfnd. cxC'<'pt fiftccn nc't'(·~ ~old 
off t•f the E..1•.tcnd of the same lo J. T. O~v 
hr )fork l'urtis. oc' ~ 11Jut made hy T. ( ·. 
JJkkm:111, Count~· ~Unl'_ror .• \pril ~, JXi'i7, 
for a nw~ 1;artkulnr d<.-~c-ription or s:.1id 
3L X·lOO n<TC~. 
.Also, part of lot numher twelve in tli(' s("('-
oml 1unrter of the ,"-ixth township, mu} fot1r-
!('(.•nt 1 range, e. R )I. trn«·t, au<l })(:ing tlu• 
Xm1.h-c.:m:t quarter of n tr:\ct nf fonrl conreY· 
eel by JJnrril't. Hidµ:ley M U'<inard \Yl'av(:r 
and Phillip DcOood And John \\ ~t>anr; ~aiil 
(1uurlcr containing too. i:-ur,·cv of 1>avi1l <·. 
Lewis, fiftv·onc and one.ha·lf .!t'rt.·s· n.-for· 
cn<'c to which sun·ey i!i hereby had. ' 
Al~o, a trad of 1:md in Libt·rl~· township, 
Knox t-onnt~·,Ohio, in qunrtcrt.wo, lc)Wll"<l11p 
!<ix :md rong-e fomil'en. llC'ing tw<.,nty•Oll(' 
ac·rC'~ of l:11111, off of 1 he Ea~t end of n. t n.wt 
of land c-ontaining ~evenk·li\·(' :lt"n·~, pur· 
cha.q,tl by Thoma'.i Cole nt \Vm. D. Ewnll, 
nnd hein~ n porUon of th(' land Jmrdins("I hy 
~tC'phen )foxlC'y and \\'illiurn n. Ewult of 
John \\~. Jfo,.;!<ell 011d wift• l1v dt.~I dakd 
.April l, lh~. nncl Tl'(.'~lr<ll'1l i1l Book o. 0. 
paµ:c lfl) of the dC'c.'t.1 mul r('('(Jnl~of Knox 
t-ountv, Ohio. 
~:1icl l wt·nly·one :l(Tt.'9 rt·~l'r\ (•11 hdn~ rt·· 
~rved hy NJ.id \\"illimn n. Ewalt from said 
scn-nty.fhe afre tmd in 1hc- 1h·('(l <'~lllH"\ • 
:mre t,l ~id Thomu'l C1Jl<'. · · 
Tl1C' 10n<'rt.·~o\lt of the• 104 :wrl' (rad. lir:4 
c11·--<·rih{'(l, I yin~ \\'t,..,t of the l>dawuN.' road, 
will l>C'!i()Jcl st'Ji..1TJh:ly, if ik~irt"l. 
Al'PJUL~Dllc:--T: 
ThC' lh~t clc"'<Tibcd trJ.d of 101 ncn..~, nl 
S.3,7:..'0 00. 
'l'hc> S{'('On<l J<-. -rilK>c.J lratiof Ml a,•n.--c, nt 
$,S<JO 00. 
'l'hc third dc:-<·rilx'tl tn1d of !i2i ~•(·rt.·!::, ut 
B2,010 00. 
The fourth dc>SC'ril)('(1 lro.ct of 21 m , ut 
roi.,oo. 
T«:nn::i ofRt1k'-OnC"·lhirtl e:ishj onc.thilxl 
in unc-, nnd one-third in two yt·aN. with 
mort~:.1µ;<' "t.~urity oml jnkrt:"1 1•:iyuhh• nn· 
nnnlly. 
.ILLEX J. BE,\(·H, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
.\dnms & Jrvint.•1 .Attome_y~ for Plaintiff. 
Jlllll'12wf>--$--
GERMAN! 
The SUMMER 'fERl\I for the 
G ERlll A.N C.'I,A.SSES will be-
gin JULY 1st. For terms, etc., cnll 
on or address 
Prot: ll. A.. Sellweeters, 
Gny and Vine Str eets, Mt. Vernon,'O., 
P. 0. Box 1220. june12w4 
AthujntNCrnCor~s Notic<" . 
N OTJ<.·g i~ ht•l'\.'by t~frcn th:1t 1he untler-
~i>(ne<.l hn.:; ))('('n nppoint"-'t.l nn,l ,1unlifl<'d 
Admini-.trator of the c-3ta.tc of 
LA \'JN.\ McLXl;GIILIN, 
late of Knox roun(t\ Ohio, tk'<'Crt'l'tl, hy ihe 
l'robntc t'-0\1rt of !<aH County. 
June 12, 1AA4W3 
.l. )ld,.ll'Gl!LI:--, 
Admini~trator. 
~( 'notion to Farmers Hnll 
Deulei•s. For i-:nfc,t~ in J)N.)· 
curin~ your llurpoon Jlnr~t' 
Ho.y l•'orkl'l, i-clcct only tho:--i..• 
having thcrt.-on an imprint of 
0~1r tr.ii.lo mark, nnd tlwn•by 
&l\·c mln.11gcmcnt ft..'<!S. Catologucs 1-,oiving 
rdinblc information fumi~hcd free hy M1f'p;:-1 
and Props.· A. J . !\ELLI.S CO., Piu .. "tmr~h, 
l'll. Aho )( 1f•1!9 ~elli.8' :ll0trniod nnd l.'loat-
ing" Harrow::i, Agt'I ~tee)~, O'm't'l l•"cnC'in~, 
Ro,Hl Ora.dens, &c Ju12ml1t 
Notice to Builders. 
T IIE no.arc.I of J~lucation of Harrison Township, Knox County, Ohio, will r<'-
eciw ~caled pro1)Qsa)a on or before the 
7fll duy of JnlJ ', 1881, 1tt noon , 
for the construrtion of n framc:--chool hottsi:-, 
near thC' old school house nowownt..><l hy thl' 
Uo:1rd, in sub-district, No. 2 in !><!litl ff>wn:--hip. 
in accordance with pl:m~ n1u.l !><Jl<....,.illc-aticms 
on me with the Clerk. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
OOL'UMN 
ALL UINDS 01' UEAL t:STA1'E 
BOUGH'r, SOLD AND JsX• 
CHANGED . 
.No 390 
SIX vacant lots on the corne r of S:mt.lusky aud Plcn~aut str<:ets. E:-;:cellent spring; 
fiplcndid loc tion for building o. fine re,si-
denee; price 1/JOO in three equa l payments . 
No 389 H OUSE nnd lot. uue HJUOrc Soulh of Pub· lie Squa re, on Main St.,l'rcJericktown, 
Ohio, ut lh~ low price of $450, in poyrncuh 
$25 ce.sh and*" per mouth. A b11rgai11-re,1t 
only! 
No 3"18. H orsE aud lot corner Byouton and 
.Cedar !ilrcetR, excellent fruit, gooJ well 
and Clsteru, hou!l:e contnim; four rooms ancl 
cellar, wl<l two years ugo for $!JOO, wUI sell 
now for $750, in poymeut of $50 cash a1al $10 
per month . Li hie more than rent! 
No 387 BRICK 1101,;SE, corner\Voo11er nnd Cot-tagesl.reets; contnius 5 rooms und cell ar 
coal house, &e., good well and cistern. Pric~ 
$1,000, on payments of $50 cosh and $10 per 
mouth. Secure a home with your rent money! 
No 3811 H OVSE au<l LOT on Boynton street, near Gambier Avenue; exceUeot fruit; good 
well, st.able, etc. Price $700, on payments of 
$50 cai-h and 10 per month. Another p,uty 
can now stop throwing n.way his money for 
rent! A bargain! J 
No 3So II OUSE A~D L01' iu Waterford, Kno.x: Co., O.; bou!'.e eo11taius four rooms und 
cellar; stor<'rQOm on 1;~uuc Joli also, 1duble1 
bu~gy Ehe<l, wood house, t-moke liou.')e, gootl 
well, etc. AH for ftlOO, on }1:.1.yu1ents of $100 
on. b and 10 per month, Will pny rcut no 
longer! 
No. 381 80 ACRES within the corporation or De!ihlcr, Ueury county, Ohio! ut t.he junction of the JJ. & O. nnd D. & Al. t'<l, the 
laud is crossed by the Jaltcr Mncl; Desh ler has 
a population of bOO. Price $2,500, on uuy ki nd 
ot' payments to suit purdrnser; wilJ trade fo. 
a good little form iu Knox county. 
No 3~:J U NDIVIDED half interctit business property in De1.ihlcr, Ohio; Z Jottii nod 2 
story building 011 Main St.; ~toreroom 25x50 
feel; 2d f.tory divi<le<l into 1h-o roomt1 for 
dwelliug'-; nt the low prfre of~. 
No 377 N EW FRAME JJOUSI:.:, corner Culhouu 
and Cottage Ats.; two r 01ns and eell11r, 
full Jot. Price $650 on pny1ucnl.8 of ~zr, 
cuh o..ud U J)er month; rtnt only} 
No a71; VACA:N'T LOT, Cor. Pnrk nud Sugar Sti,., at $275 on any kind of })BymcnUto ,mit. 
No 379 N B,v FRAME HOUSE, two rooma nnd cellur, ou Cotlngc etrect, good woil, full 
lot. Price $550; $:.!5 cash and 6 per month. 
Don't fail to Gecure IL borne when it can be 
had rorrcntal paymeut s. 
No :J80 CllOICE Va.c:rnt Lot 011 Po.rk Rt, n.i $-300, in payment of $5 per 1nouU1. 
No !1711 CJJOJCE DUJLIJlNO J,OT, corne r oJ Burge Ii nnd Vivi11io11 Rtr('4!lR. Price 
$,100, nnd good lot, corner of llitrknc.<:s and 
Diviiion f-'1rt>etM, at !:JOO, ou pn.ymeuh1 ofoue 
dollar per WE'ck. YQUOg mau su.veyourcigar 
money and buy a home! ! 
.NO. :J7:1. N EW TWO STOltY FllAAE JlOl'Slc 
on Hurntrnmick ~trett contnins 8 room" 
o.u<l cellur.., nrnndu, a wcU fiuhd1cd houbc 
with 1<lute roof, blato mnntC'l~, wartlrobr1, &c. , 
filter in cii;tcru, Jot 73x 132 ft. l'ncc on long 
time $2.;00. discouut for 1<hort time or eru.h. 
Another lo't adjoining with Hlnble ct\n be ha.d 
for 350.f 
No :170 CORNER LOT, JJarkne1-s street, with new One and a hnlf i;tory 1<U\hlt, pointed, 3 
etnlls nn<l bug.Lry ~lied, ;:t the low price of 
$350, in pny1.ucot of $:!5 c:1. h nuJ r, e. mouth. 
No :n, SEVEN <'or,ie1 left. or the , late JI lS'l.OUY 01" KNOX ( 'OLlNTY; 1ml>Mcriptiou 
price t-0.50i eell now for $1; complt!le reoorJ 
of sohliere in the war from K11ox counly; 
every sol<lier should lutve one. 
No 3119 2 VACANT LO'l'S on Chei,lnut null Suga r 
slrccl"l, 3r-qu~ru from tbc 11 'foylortni)hjl" 
$4(l0 for the two, 10 c-~ h, l\nd 6 per 111out 1. 
No 311~ T \VQ.SEYEN'fJlS iutno1l in {ltl 80 acre farn~, half mile J•:,uit (')f J..ot1ii;villt•, Lick· 
in~ county, Ohio; rich, blntk icoil. f•ricc$...'{()(), 
will exchange f,,r 1>ropcrty in Mt. Vernon. 
No a112 VACAN'l'LO'l'ou Burgess ,st.,· nt :$27b paywenls 5 n month. A bn.rgniu. 
No. 31n. LARGE t\\O·l-itory brick hou5-d1 South.emit 
eoruer of .Mulberry nud Sugnr 1otrocts 
coi.t $6,000, cnu oow !Jc bought ni the low 
price of $3,t3:!5 iu pny1ueut of $1,000 cnbh, 
l>alt111re in three eqoal JJnymenltt. 'J'his ia n 
fiN-t·chlS8 property nnd iti offered at :\ dt.•ci· 
dc<l bargnio . 
No 31H 40 AC'ltE..S 111.!nr Rork,rell ('ity, lhe 
eou111y H':lt of Calhoun couuty , lowu.1 
conveuient to 1:1d1ool~ and cbureLcs. Will 
exchange for la.11ll in K1101 couuty,o r prOll· 
erty in ML Vc.ruo1.1. 
No 3!i2 F OR S.lLE-Two.-.eule<l C'nrringe, ne:lrly 
new; J!ri<"e $L25. New, light, two•ho1~r. 
Wngon,p1·1ce $60. One•ho,~c ,vagon, $30. 
,No. 31il. 
I RON SAi'E FOR RALJs-A lnrg dout,Io door, comllina.tion lock, firc·proof, COijt 
$300; price 176 ctUh; nJi-;o sma ller &ofe,gootl 
M new, cot1t $150; price 100. 
No. 31!1. TEXAS LAND 8Cltll' iu :11!ccea of O·lO a<"re• ell.Ch n.t 50 cent per ncrc; will u · .. 
ehange for properly in Mt. Vernon or 1mmll 
farm; diseounL for cash. 
.No. 31:.l. L OT 77x1:J2 feet on Vin street, H squsrcH WeatofAlnin F:trcet, known nijtlJ..i''Baw 
tist Church proJ}f'rly;" the bni!Jinlf i1t 40x70 
foet, is in good condition, ne'\\ ly po.1uted nud 
new slate roof, uow rented for cnrringc paint 
shop a.t$1GO per 1L1111umj ahio limn.II dwelling 
hou"eon sam Jot, renlioli('.at$6<1 per Annum. 
price of large houtio $:.!030l or payment of 
f;200 a ~ar; priee of 1:mrnlJ 1ou!-c $;lSOO; pay• 
menl of $100ayc.'\r, or will 1ell the property 
e.t $3000, jo ))llynlt.'nt of 300 a year; dfr,count 
for short tim or CG.lob. 
No. 34~. H OUSI-~ A.ND LOT 011 Pro,.,pC'ct 11trC'ct, 3 
rooms a.n<l stone cellar. !'rice reduced 
to ~500, in paym<'ilt.11 of $25 ca~h on<l 6 J)er 
month. Rf'nt only l I 
No. :110. 3 IIOJCE BUJLIHNO l..OTR, in .r"o.ir Ground achlition, u,t ~nmo prit.• tlwy were 
bid off at pul>lic t;1;1.lc 
No, :J:17. 
L O'l' AND Nt;w llOUSE, J::tuitpart of lit \T('rnon, nt$500, i11 \'"Ymt!nt.of!f::.?5 cnt1h 
nnd $7.loOper uu)utll,inc udi11gintcrest. Why 
will young men pt~y 8 per Dlonth rent wheo 
th ey can own homes of their own at l7 00 per 
mouth? 
No. 322. 
8 ACRES near the eorport\tion of liI t.. Ver• non well fonecd nnJ well ect. in grl\Jls; 
spring. Price 1601>er acre on ti rue to suit the 
pureho.scr. 
NO, :129 . 
Rach proposal ~hnll ront.ain the name of 
cYcry pcnson intcrc,;ted therein, and ~ball he 
accom!lanie<l by a. s110\cic11t gunrontec of 
wme t U-intcrc.:s1ct.l J)Cl'!-IOII t.hn.t if the hid he 
aCL"1!pled a contract will be entered into and 
the performance of it, properly i-t..'Curct.l, and 
<ilherwi...-.c Ct)mply with Orn provif\iOn!iOf~C('· 
tion 3,088, rc,·iSc..--d :-;tatutcs uf Ohio. 
~ ij ' ~ ~ -I WILL buiJd ncv. dwelling houiiee on as good building Jots M cnn bo found In Mt. 
Vernon[ 6nishea <'omplete a11d 1Jaiotcd, n.nd 
eell at t 1e low priet:i of $500, on payme11l11 or 
25 cash and 6 per month ot O JJer ccni:Buy 
a home l!I 
Jfal.i for labor and matt'rial must Ix-bCJl:l· 
ratcly f-tnterl. 
lJi(ls rnnbt hc-~nkd and cndmsed 1'Pmpo· 
~ah~ for Bids,'' nnd diredcc:l to J. \\.'". Uurk· 
hoI1kr, ("Jerk, Pipc!sville, Ohio, or l(•n with 
him. By order or the Bon.rd. 
J. 1\'. lllillKIIQLDE!l, Clerk. 
June 5, 'S.J:Jt. 
TEACIIERS' EXAAIIN A. TIOXS,I 
!ilet.•tini-.~ fi1r th{'C:\aminatioJ1!,; of Tt.·:\C"IH't'l-i 
will l.c l1l·hl in the l l:JVi1'41'dH>ol 11,m:o-t'. )ll. 
\.t'rih,n. l·1)mmt:nc·in.:.t ::n H ,,·C'l,M·k n. m., :1~ 
foll,n,·": 
188:J. 
:-:t•ptcml}(':-................................... ~ nnd :l'.t 
Odob<•r ....................................... 1:J ;11111 'li
).o,,l.'mhl'r .............. ..................... 10 :llltl 21 
ncce,nhcr.............................. ...... :?:! 
1884. 
.Jan nary...... . .. ... ....... ................. 20 
l"chrunry .................................... 0 nn<l :!:J 
)Jnreh ......................................... 8 oncl 2'2 
:\ pril ............ .................... .... ...... 12 :111<1 :..l'fl 
:\Ioy................... ..... ................ ... 21 
June....... ..................................... 2~ 
July ............................................. '..211 
,\11g-ust .... ..... .................... ............ 21 
(·111 l.\l \;I. F. 11111.1.FI, 
,·,('11, 
NO , 28!1. 
~ LAND WARRANTS, 
~ l nm now buyihg and ,ell· 
~;;,·...,-~._, ,·ng a11provcd Military 
Bounty L.'lnU WnrrnnU 4nd ScriJ1, at the fof. 
lowin7n.t.es: Duying. 8ellh1g , 
120 1 u " ........ l2S.OO 137 .00 
80 ° 11 11 • ....... 62.00 9S.OO 
160acrc1 wnrof 1612 ...•..... 171.00 186.00 
40 II I. II •• ,...... 41,00 47.00 
}60 tl 110t jj II ........ 1es.oo 186.00 
120 II 1 ' 11 I 20.00 136.00 
60 ( I 'f f'0.00 92.00 
40 •1 11 -t0.00 41'.S,OO 
160 " Ag.Col Soript ...... 165.00 1~7.00 
80 Rev. ScriJll........... SO.DO '•2.90 
Supreme Court cript ...... 1.08 perner(' 1.16 
Soldier1 1Add.Ilorucatcad1.~ n 2.76 3.98 
I I<' YOU V AN'l' 'l'O IJUY A 1.01', IF YOU WANT TO S;;r,(, A LOT, If you 
want to buy n. bou1H\ if you want to sell )'OUT 
bouse/i(you wn.nt 1.o bny a. f11.rm1 if you wuut 
to sel a form, If you \\t\llt to loan money, ii 
ynu. w11.nt. o horrow mo11ev, in t11bort, if you 
\ VANT TO fflA liE fflONt;Y, call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
iUT . V EUNO N', OHIO. 
To The Northwest and the West. 
_To hii::hway of tm.vcl ha~ rc-ccin•d 
more flntt<-rinµ: notice, from the public 
than tho Chi<:a'-:'O, ~Iilwaukcc and St. 
Paul Rnilway 1 the pioneer ~hort line and 
the popuhtr rm1te to the Xorthw(':-;t and 
Far \Ye~t. ,rhC'thcr one's )fccC'a he 
Omahn.,St. Paul, )linneapoli~ or_ Dnkota, 
on the diff<'rcnt hmnthc.'l ot th18 muC'h 
h·a,·c}ed thoroughfare, or CYC'll if one·:; 
de.;tinntion be to points i:.till rnorC' rc-
niole, it prc~cnb-. without a. t.loubl, tltt;' 
g-reatc'.:'.!t :uhanli-tµ-c~ to the ~ra.,·cl_cr 
in hi.,-wc-stwarcl COlll1:iC . Apart from Jl::'.1 
rxc·eHcnt road-UNl, it~ line coaeh~, an_d 
the ~mml ~c-enC'ry tl1rough w!uch 1t 
pa.s:-c:·\ it.s dining <·nrs fl.ntl :--C'rncc are 
probably the mo.'4 sumptuOU!-< of any 
n1ilroncl in the world. Jndc~l , the we~t-
ern Jiu~ and notnl,1\- the Ch1cngo 1 1111-
wnukf't' ~ml Rt. l'nuf , fairty lead thf"ir 
t~:t..--:tcrn rival:-:. in thC' i:irnttC'r of rornfor~:-\ 
adn1ini....;t(ll'Pd to till·lr p:,~:-:cngcr~. ::-'o 
(hal with the ~tittistic:.-i. lo show one':-1 life 
is i::afn.in_ tlic. 11.H·rn£C milw,iy train than 
,\ hen ~1ttm~ m ones home or when en-
g:.1.~Nl in mle'~ legitil;)iatc bu.,;:in~:-1, the 
1.r:~vcler who 1,laC'c~ him~clf uncle~ the 
gunrdin.n:-:hip of~ :,·ell regul~ted rtul,:·ny 
mf\y prosecute h1l'i,)0~1rney with a fee)mg 
of comfort and security ll--'; great ns when 
in hi..; arm-C'lmir amid his own lem·ftj et 
The Best Beer in the Country! NEW MILLINERY STORE! 
prnalfS. . . 
For the benefit of lho,c desiring to 
emigriitc to Dnkotn. and other localiti~~ 
in the :Northwei--t. or far W('.;t, the Ctn-
<·ag-o, )Iilwn.ukec (._t: St. Pa.ul Rnilwny 
l'ompany hn.s pnUli~hcd nn illustrated 
pamphlet. full or c·ominon se.nse, _facts 
and v:1.lnuhlc information, which w1ll be 
~ent free of chargt\ b,v nth.lrcsaiug A. V. 
lf. Carpenter, General Pu .... , ;en~er Ag:C'nt, 
)filwnukrC' , ,ri~. J'dl~l-(im 
Mor e Evidence . 
8.13. I lnrl111n11 & Co., Colurnl1u~ O.-
Gentlrn-1rn : Your l'enm:t ~C'II:-. ns wrll 
as w y pa cnt Jfll'dirinc with u~. Qui~C' 
n nt mlier hn.n' told u!- that Pnun.a tt< 
thr hc:-;l, d1ing they evrr u.-.N.1. 
ll. L. Day & Co.1 Sew Viennn 1 0. 
1 nm h:wini:i; n. very good tradc '1n the 
ine of your llrndi('ine, rcnma. 
..:\ . A .. \dam s, " 'n.vcrly, 0. 
Plc(l.8.c send mo some of ;our pnm-
J>hlcts, the uni!-! of Life." "o arc f-:ell-
mg n. great deal of Pcruna. 
' l. H. Nesbit, Indiana , Pa. 
\Ve hnndlc your goods, n.nd they give 
good -:ati~faclion. ~- \\ ~olf & Son 
,vilmot, Ohio. 
Your mcdidncs [\l'C having a big run, 
c~pccin.llv Pcrunn. Griffin&. Beam., 
~ i>owha.ttan I-oin, Ohio. 
Ask vour druggi:,t for Dr. Il nrtma.n's 
wondci·ful hook on. the 'fJ !ls of Life," 
grnti~. · Jnnc-lf 
:Bertha Clenr, the PhilndclphhL girl 
who was divorcefl from the living'·~kcle-
ton" ~oon after mnrrving him, didn't 
know when ~he was w-ell off. Ile died 
the otherdnv and left a fortune of "J(),-
000. • 
------- --
.. \.. numlit•r of1 1'renthwomrn ha,·c dit-1· 
tinguishcd thcm-:clvr-: a.-. nrc:hilel't!-1 and 
hou:-:c dC'torators . The Mayor 's hou:o:t· 
at rass.cy di,.playl'l som rare and nrti~tic 
t·arprnter nnd c:uhinct work done hy n. 
womnn. 
---------Th c ('Ourt}; or :)[u.,-.,!--atlrn~ettt., lmn· de-
rided that when n. mnn i ... naturnlized 
his wife is nlso nntumlizrd. Tho qu~· 
tion c·nmo up in thnt 8tntc rcceutly on 
the ot·('a!-'iun of the- women ,·oting for 
~chool trn:--ter~. 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
TO THE PUBLIC: 
L take pleasure in announcin.:;: that the 
Christain 'Moerlein Brewing Co .'s celebrated 
Ciocini1ati Beer has ngnin secured anothe r 
signal victory. The Judges at the eleventh 
Cincinnati .Kxposition unanimously awarded 
the .Moerlein Beer Fir~t Ptemium nnd Grand 
Guh l Medal over al l <'ompctitor~ . The Moer-
lei n Beer i~ brewed from th e finest grades of 
l mported and Domestic llops and i\lalt. J t is 
a genuine om! pure old la ge r ; does not con -
tain n particle of any injurious ingredient 
and being nb.solutely tree from all adulte ra• 
tirons, has p roved exceedingly beneficial and 
nutritious for child rer1, in valids and the aged, 
It is equal Hnot superior to 11.ny beer whether 
imported on]oroestic. J tbe refore1wticit the 
pub lie wbeu desiring n prime article of beer 
to take tbei::c facts into favorable cons ider:i.-
ti1,n. Motrlein's Beer hns a world wide rep-
utntion, nud one trial will convince all tbnt 
it i.'I pure and wh olesome. First Preminm nt 
thef'iucimmti Exr.osition 1881-'82·'8.'I. Until 
further notice 1 will furnish t.bis Beer at the 
follow i 11g cash 
PRICES: 
BoUled Deer, qt., JJCr doz. $1 00 
" u u H bottle JO 
" " 1,t. , " doz. 50 
u " •• " bottl e OG 
J{cg Beer, 4 gnlJons e ach , I 15 
These prices nre 40 per l'.'ent. less. than the 
'Mocrleir .Beer can be bought for eJse,vh ere. 
Th e K entucky Distilling Co.'s Old 
Fashioned, H and ll!nrle lcour Mash 
Whi sky, distilled F ebruar y 13, '79, 
only $2.50 per gallon, worth $4.50. 
Heer DotOed Fresh Every Day. 
µ Cincinnati Schooners as long as your 
arru, 6 cents. 
Finest Pool Tabl es amt Cues in tbc city . 
All orders will be promptly nttcnded to. 
Re spectfu ll y, 
F. J, D'Arcey, 
0Jlera House Saloon, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Afoyt-8t 
Ladies of Mt. Vernon 
RElUE illBER 3 "'ACTS: 
l!!t- It is 1>0sitively pro\'CII 
that 1/...oa-Phora ( ''Dr. Pengelly'~ 
\Vom~rn·s Friend,") h1 the best 
known remedv for all t:om-
l'lnint::, pcC'ulil1r to ,\ ~omen 
~·nung or olll. 
·2d- A1w Lady needing ~uch 
u re med~· u1ld postponing the n'-e 
(If Zoa-l'hora,mnkesadan~c.romi 
(pC'rbnps fatul) mi~take . 
Sol<l by UAKER nuos. 
3d-}::,·crv \\'omlln, ~ickly or healthy, 
should rea(l Dr. Pengcll;y'~ ~k, ".\d-
\'itC to :\[othcni conl·crnmg- disca~cs of 
women nntl children." }'rce to any lady 
1·cndcr of thi8 pap<'r. Posta!(C in sealed 
envc>lopc, 4 ce nt ::1. Addre~"-, 
D R. t-;. A. l, AUQUIIAlt, or l'nt-
nam, ~[u~kin~um eounty, Ohio, has by 
the r~irn .. ·=-t ,1r hL'¼ nrnnv Mends in this coun-
ty, wn.,entcc.l to !,;pcncl one or two doys of 
c-ach month at 
R l'Jo:XUELLY & C'O., 
Kalamazoo, )Iid1. 
l1101JNT VERNON, 
"'hc-1-eall whonre!<itk with.Acute or Chron-
ic 1>i~l't1"'C-( 1 will hn\'c nn opportunity offered 
them, of nniiling th(·m~cln."{ of his ~kill in 
euring di~fl'.-1<'~. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




A'I' 8 O'(. 'LOUK, P. ~I., 
Wednesday, June 11th, 1884, 
:\nd will remain until 12 o·eJoek, 13th. 
,Vhcrc he would be plet1~cd to meet nU hi!-
fomwr fril'nds and p,'\tieut~, ll.!( well ns n.ll 
new <1rn::-w lio mn,· ·wish tc, te:-t the cffods of 
hi-i rl•nte;lil-:., :m1i long e.:q.)('ricnce in tren.t-
in,, c-,·er~· form of disC'a~t'. 
~ ,•--])r. Far</nhar h:1,,c been located in 
Putnam for the n.<it. thirtv yeanc, aud duriu~ 
tb ~t time h~,s tre , te,l · mrn"l' than Fl VE 
HeSl)JU:D 'l'HOU~.\~ll l' .\.TIEXTH with 
unp;uallth.•11 :<u<·<.'l':-.:-.. D ISE_\.:-;J,:.._,.; of the Throat nn,I Lun,::~ trcntC1l h,- n 1u·w protl:e--c, whh-h is do· 
in~ more for t"be da~s of dis1:a:--<.•s, tl1an liert'-
totim.• fli,-l·m·l·l'l'1I. C l [ROXH' OklF ... U·n~:-1. or ,,iiSl 19.!-(.'S0f1.011~ 
.. t.1ncli11i:, uml C'\'C'ry ninc-ty unil k11ul, 
will daim C'"l~'t."ial nlt£·ntion. Sl~lHil(.' ,\I, 0!1'.ER.\TIOXH, ~11(')1 Ml Am-~ putution-c, 0111,:rntion-; forllnrt' Lip ,. ('lu,b 
Fo .. it, ( 'rns,; Ey1•:.i, the rcn~o,·nl or delorn11· 
ti(·~, l\ll(I '1'1111101~, don(> e1thc·rn.t l1nmC' or 
:iliniaJ. 
('. ISJI /•'VU ,11/W f ('IX l•:s, 
J1i all 1·a,1._·s. ('liurf.{t•s nu~dC'mle i11 all ca .. '1£>:-i, 
:111d s:.ubfo<-ti11n gn:•rnntel'd. 
IHI. 1-: . . \. K \ltQl ' IIAU ,t: SON. 
nug:.:o. 
G1·~,y's Hpet:•IUc Medicine. 
TRADI: MARIC: Th£> C rc-a t TRADE MARK ! English nen1-Ji • l'<h-. An 1111-foiling <·urC' for • SC'minal\\"'cuk- ,... ne:-;;.~, t-,;permn-
t11rrhcu, Imp o-
/ tC'ney, nnd ail 
;. J>i'.-IN\:-.C'/'I that 
tH GRETAllH.follow ,.., n •c· AFTER TAlll8, 
'\llCll('C ot ~clf-Abu'.-le; n.i lo;.:-1 of ~ C'mory 
1 nviHr.,al l.,a!<:-;itude, l'uin in th<: bntk, Dim· 
11l's::1 of \'i.,ion, l'rcmaturc Old .A~C'. uml 
nrnny <Jtl1cr di:,.;ca~e~ thnt lead to 1n~anity o r 
Von~umption and fi Premature Gra\'e. 
:SAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell nll the 1:-ntf'ut llcdlcine.s 
Advertised tu tills JJIIJJer. 
.M&roh 18, 188 1. 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEYHOUSE.) 
We hn•;e an elegant line tir 
Millinery Goods 
And Notions. .Latest Sty Jes and l<'ashions. 
A good variety, and priec.s very low. Call 
and see us . 
ROS IE SllELLABERGER, 
De ·21'8:3-ly }It. Vernon,Ohio. 
Beardslee & Barr~ 
Apothecaries. 
Dcn 1c1·s l11 A1·t1Nts Mntc,·lal8, 
s u ch as J>J:.tcque~, Da:ushes, 
WiD!li!0r ;u1d N'tH\ ' lon ' s Oil COi• 
ors tn tub es, ,vat e1· C:olors, 
Panels, Ca11, 'a ss, Sli.ctcl1lug 
C:anva"!il, C:au1 ·a s~ Hou1·<1s , &c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
,vc ca,·ry 111 stock,t11c n11cst 
As so1·llne 11t of T1·usse!!I In the 
city, and f'or tl,c next 90 days 
we will sell nil our go od s 111 
thi s line at g 1·catly Rcduc,cd 
1•rl<:cs . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
lT c mak e a specialty of J•re .. 
parin g 1--11:,rslclans' Pr es crip-
tion s C:arcfully, -Accurately 
and Q.nld<IY, In this d c parl-
1n e 11t ,-e 1na.ke such moder-
ate 1,rJces, that no one 11eed 
he,,Unte In ha, ·lng n pre sc, rlp-
tion u ·rltten. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
A pothecar Ies. 
mar27'83tf. 
CARPET HOUSE. 
STERLING & CO., 
Ofl"er a Lnrg e and Altracti've 
Stock ol 
CARP[TS AHO CURTAINS. 
Our stoc,k c,omp,·lses all tile 
cJ,olc:est styles of1·ellable man-
uf"actu1 ·e tu 
FINEST , ntEDIU!II AND 1.ou· 
PnICED FA.BUIC:S. 
A F ull Line ol" 
U ' ll\'DO,l' SUADES, 
CORNICES, 
CURTAIN l,'IXTURES, 
FRINGES, Ete., Ek. 
STERLING & CO., 
10 EUCLID A. l'ENUE, 





J, E. LANDUUU & CO., 
Would respectfu lly call your attention to the 
subject of 
UNDEllDRAINING ! 
Which will pay you a better per 
centage than any other investment 
you can make on your farms, and 
wou )d say that you can get a good 
qua ! ity of 
DRAIN 1~1LE !
nt their works at all times, and at 
reasonable prices, by either calling on 
or nddr~sing 
J.E. LA .NDUU111 &Co., 
Ceutl-ebni•g, Knox Co., O. 
Ja n:H-6m 7~ Full 11:,rticulani in our pn,mphlet, 
whid1 we de-circto!:!cndfrcc by nuul toevNy 
onC'. · The ~pec·itic: Medicine is !«)(d Ly 
ull drui,:gi-ct.ci; at $l ()(!r packu~e, or si.'t 1,aek· 
a~l"S foi-:t..\ or will b<.' !<C'llt fr£>C bv 111i:1il 011 the 
l't't'l·ipr of tile money, hy nddr~ing 
'l' J1e Gruy Medicine Co., 
Buffulo , N. Y. 
A GENTS \VANTED To sell John- C FINE O lBon'e Impr oved Cooking Stcnme r. 'J'he B 
be&t Cook.iog Stet1.mer in the world. $80 to 
$150 per montn eas ily mad e . Se ll s rop idly -----=--- N~W:ELL'S 
Oil Ac,·ount or t·ountcrl(:it.'I, we hu \'e adopt-
C'\t the Yellow Wm)'pl'r : the only genuine, 
(luar:1nh.'(.-S Of C't1rl·i,:-<Ul'tl hy :BA 1"}:R BROS ., 
)JI. \'nuon, Ohi11. [~pl7-tS.1~1y. 
PATENTS. SOLH'IT()lC, .\XD ATfORXE t:; 
-FOR-
{J, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
_\SD P..ATl<~NT LAW CA8E8, 
UURltlDGE & CO., 
-1:!i Supe1;or 8t., opJ1t1:-1itc American 
CI.E\'Jo:L.L'D, 0. 
\\'ith _\ ... 'Iodated 0fti<·C8 in \Va <ihingto n uucl 
fol·l·i~II {'i,Ulltric...;. Mch23-7 8y. 




'te1non 1 V11nilla.1 '-h., has, blown in the Glass 
aud lithographed 011 the labe l, tl1e name of 
th e firm of 
E. A. PAJ .... :UElt 1..\:: nuo., 
CIC"weluud, Oblo. 







Snd f11r Cala.lor•• lo 
Davis & Rankin, 
ll'CCQSORS TO 




AP RlL [ ~kn(I '-Ix t·C"nt" lor a,ost11~c.1l111l r€l · eel vc free, n 1.'0 .. th· l>ox or gOOdb whid1 wltl help nil. or either ~ex, 
rn more monf'y right n·wiiy than 
nnythin,g l'l..,ti i11 lhh world. E-'orton(':8 ,rnnl~ lhc 
wO\·kc,-... ah ... o\utcly sure. , \l once n•ldre:,,;:'l'H.l ' l'~ 
,t. co ., .\ug11 .. t:1., ,llainc . a1,r3yt 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
rr1n ; urnh•ncign<'d will sr ll thCI Il()PHE 
nnd LOT laldy own(>d nnd Of'(·upiN1 1,,, 
{;(·ol"gl' Bcn )'>oll, dl•c\ l, f'4ilun.tC' 011 the ~outh 
~i1l(• nf f~1st Cht•:-1ln11t. i,trcN, in Mt. VN11c>11, 
Dhio. Tlw hunst• c·o11Ud11s i-l·,·(>n t0(1m."I, with 
<'dlar 1 wood nnd roal l1oui-c, RtniJle, ctr. All 
in fuir ordtr. l' rif'C' $I,2(X). Terms r(.'a:-;ontl-
hlt•. "'.ll. )f({'L-l·~LLAXD, 
Jnut'i...Jt E:a-cutorofGeo. Ucn.,011, tlt:l•'d. 
nnd gives universal sutisfnc t.ion . Address Na- f 
;;;;;~y-.. il,~OR'iN·c~ Sl/2 ;f1.!ii 
G.P.FRISE 
lIAS JUST Ol'ENED Ul' A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERUOATIN6S, 
RICII, NEW AND NOVEL, 
Pants Patt ern s not Excelled l Must be 
Seen to be nppr cclnw,1. 
J}filt- Th ese Goody will bCI c ut , trimmed, 
and made to onlerin E'I RST-C J,ASS ST Y LE , 
and as reasonable n.s liviug C'ASH PRLCES 
will allow . .Please call; l will beglacl to bee 
you, and Goods shown with plea.s11r<'. 
Nov3tr 
GEO. P. FI\ISE, 
Ilanuin1: Uui)Jin~, Vine ~treet. 
A GENTS l\TA.N'l'l •!D Everywht re to 1ell New Lnmp Hu mer. No morc trntt· 
hie to move wicks. Ev ery fam ily wants it. 
Fil any Jami>- F~1·,.nrne globe Sells 11t ~i~ht. 
'l'hree burneri. for $l lo tw y 1-1ddrt·S3. l{nlJ,...r 
Lan1p Bnruu ( 'o., 73 ~lurrny Rt., N. Y . 1: 
110\\' l ,OS'I'. IIOW IU : S'l'Olll-:1>! 
Just pulilisheil, 11 new edition of l>r. ('ul 
verwtl l'a l'tdebrated .E!'suy on tl w rndiud 
cure o( l':ipcrmutorrhct•a or St>miu;tl Weal- nt,;~, 
In \'Ol u ntnry Scruinul .Lo~l!t~, [ rnpo1t111·J, i\l 1.::i-
tal tuu.l Physicnl ln capaC'ity, 1mp ellirm·uts to 
) (nrri age, etc: also, Cons urnpt ioB, Jt:1.ilf'p~y 
o.ud J.t'its, inrlu<.'cJ Ly self-iud ul gc nec-1 or se:<-
ual ext r11vngn11ce, &c. 
'J.' he celebrnted autho r, iu this ftrimirnblt: 
easay, clearly dem()n11trules from n lhi rly 
years' 8UC'Ce1Jjjft1l pri\ttice, Llntt th~ nlarmi11g 
cons<x1ueucer. of se lf -nbu~e may he rnUically 
cured, poinling out n mode of cure at uncl· 
simple,certnin, nnd ellectua l , by IUC"ans or 
whi ch every eutf erer , oo nuttier whnt liis con-
dition may he, rnny cure himself <'hcnply , 
pri\·nte lr, and radicall y. • 
~'Jhi11 Le<:tu re.shou ld be in rhc hnnJsuf 
every youth an d every man in th e lnnd. 
Sent undersea.I, in a plnin cnvelop{t. tofLuy 
address, post-paid, on receipt of four ceots, or 
two poelaj,:'e stamp~. Arldrl'!'i.S 
THE CULVEltlrnLL DIEIHC,\L CO,, 
41 Ann St., New York, .N. l ' .: 
July 6'83-1yr Post Oflice Box •150. 
after chilriLirth. 
lUAK ES CONFIN':El'tIENT E:ASVi 
..«i'"For D escriptive Circular in pl~ 
oealed envelope . send 2-cent ate.mp. £'-verj 
P,. Of.1>t;ctfo11 .M<>lhtr 11hcru.lU reud. it. .Ad dre,a, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
.\u ~:IJ'r-3 ly .. eow 
l ,'-.T\ HLl~II I H llt!'i1. 
SOUTH BEND, INII 
'rlic Slurlevant Lumbet· Co., 
( 11e , ,e lnnd, Ohio . 
Mtu iurac-tun•rs and Dealers in GANO 
S.\ll'Elt Pl~E LU]IIIER, Doors , 
ll ' lnclow H, ,1onhli 11l(lil. &::c. Wt' J.mn 
the lnrg.- .-it f,tl'tnry in' 1he State . Ca.h puid 
for U :m l Wot,d LuruLe r. Seud for catalog u e 
nnd pr1cu1 m eb27m5 
i:v1:iy 1i.L'J~+niZ,.0~W1c7lT'!i.'1i.Jo&Ef~~ t: V 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
t·ntforn1q, l!:<tuipmcnts.etc., and 
CAMPAICN BAND MUSIC, 
CHURCH & LEE, 
Ji:.-,,n, R'l>Ot A-Sot,s •,ult Co. 
- 200to20G W.ibaah Av. Chi cago, Ill. 
nrny'.?:?:m I 
MARTIN & MtFARLANil I 
ONE FIRM!! 
Two Separate Yards--Lnn1ber & Coal. 
,. 
W e have ju st recei ,·ed one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and varied stocks of lumb er e,·er brought to Knox coun-
ty. Ev erythin g pertnining to the business will be kept i_n 
stock. Our lumb er was purchased for cash and bought cli-
rect from the :.\[ills in Michigan, the reby enubling us lo save a 
brge cash discount. Witli this advantn ge secured to ns we 
know that we cannot be undersold by any one. Carpente rs 
and othe rs needing lumb er will do well to call · and examine 
our stock bef,>re placing your orders elsewhl're. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
Will be contin ued ,1s in past yC'ars. Although for the coming 
seaso11 we hare secured the sa le of Bituminous Coals, not 
II osien' , Laces, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Gloves , Ribbons, Embr oideri es, H oop Skirts. 
lAD~IES')v c~~llO~E~vs A~I[)) ~~fA~Tsv U~DE~WEAt\ 
J:;,.:J" otio::c.s., :E::m b:roide:ry., Silks., 
--~~~·~!Ill--~, 
(L ATE OF TIIE IlOSTON DRY GOODS STORE) 
ROCERS BLOCK, EAST 




The New Store under the old Management of 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. :\1AIN AND VlNE STS., Opposite POSTOFFIUE. IT IS HERE! 
NEW BOOKS 
hith er to kept , nnd n r e arranging to stock a large quantity of Of E . l'. Roe, Pao,,. anu others, in paper nnd 
the best Antliracilc Coals to be had. TI.emember these fact~ cloth binding. A eomplete line of .E'iuc 
and don't think of layi ng in yotlr winter supp ly until you get . Stntionery iu Hummere,I Silver, 
· f ltngg e d E dge , Entbossed, JIJu-
LATEST ~£VELTIES =-nl-.J11&~TI1'f ~ 
.Je i·sey Pius, I ,,uc c 1--1us , Scar!' 
Pin!!S ~ HnHons 01111 EurrJngs. 
lI AN DSO)JE D lsS I G NS IN 
Gold U 'aLches untl Chains, Sih ·er 
\Vut ch es nud Clot ~l,s. in GREA'r· 
ER VA RI E'r \ t 1uul Prif'cs J.ower 
thnn e, ,er . 
OF THE 
GIGANTIC GOlDEN BUBBlE !pnce s ro1n US. n1iuated, Parchn1en1 , J,iuen,:iUar-Office and yards foot of :i\iai n st reet. ~IJS Wnr<l's au<I ('rnu<l'• ..... ,..... 
• T. R. P. :rt.l, _R'l'IN. 
W. Z. :rt.IcF ARLAND. 
T. L.CLARK&SON, 




Croquet, Dase Balls and Bats, Ham-
mocks, Mu sical Instrum ents, Lady'ij 11l' ocke t 
Books, Shopp ing Bags and Card Ca<.,~ 
IJE~T QU,11,l'f Y OF 
SOI.ID s11,, ·m~ AND PLA'l 'ED 
SPOONS, J{NIVES AND FORKS, 
Ju the iUnrliel, ul lowm,t JJriccs . 
NO CIL\RGE FOR ENGRAVING . 
Still giving BARGA.INS from our Circn- Our Stock of (.nus, Revolvers, 
lating Library, anrl all ou r goods at StJ0rting GOOliS tuul A.uununltion 
LOWEST PRICE S. i s ulso I urger thau ever. 
Call and See what we keep and get our price s. Arrio·s,-1y 
MANUFACTURING 
IEWELEBBI 
WE ARE NO W PREPARED TO MAKE ALL KlNDS OF 
Diamond Mountings, Pins, Badges, Rings, 
ETC ., IN THE BEST MANNER. 
We are the only JEWELRY STORE in Central Ohio that manufactures . 
We also carry the fine.st stock of Di amonds (set anrl unset), W ntchcs, Clocks, 
Solid Sih-er, and Sih· er Pl ated Ware. 
::S::~BE:CNOI-TON 
~O. 40 NORTH HIGH STREET, 
OHIO. 
THE SUCCESS OF 'l'HE SEASON AT 'l'l LI~ 
Young America 
· Clothing House 
E verla sti~g Sbughte~. Good tidiugs for the people. Hundr ed8 of men, wo-
men and clnldren carryrng nwny armsful of Goods. F earful finan cial failure. 
W_e snatched them iu at " price so that we ~au sell you uuythiu g you want at 
prices you never dreamed of. 'fhe people are wild. Th e exci tement is increm;-
ing. A TERRIBLE PANIC FROM THE START. 
~ Customers will please CO~IE AJlLY in the morning 
to make their 1mrchascs. In~tlte aften1oon a poliee foree 
will be slalioued to kce11 the sm·ging_massc~in circulallon. 
Below we give you ii few· of the many items we offer: 
A Union Cu.ssimere Suit for $2.90, that othe rs sell uL S5.00. 
A Good Cassi mere Suit fot $4.85, thot others sell ut $8.00. 
An all-wool Cassi mere Suit for $7.00, that other s sell nt J 0.00. 
An all-wool Cnssim~re Su it for 10.00, thaL oih ers sell nL Sl4.00 
A good ch ild Suit for 1.39; thnt others sell aL $2 . .'iO. 
A good Child Suit for Sl .84, thut others sell ut 3.50. 
COL U:::tY.'.I:EUS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, =AJ= >ril24=ma;=-=====- -=--c=--: === 
A niro White L auudried Shirt for 48 ct.s., thut otben,sc ll nt 75 cts. 
A pair of Jeau. Pants, lined, for 44 ct.s., thut ot hers sell nt SJ .00. 
A pair of overalls for 20 c!E., tlmtothcrs sell llt 50 ct.s. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 




MAN UF ACT URE lt AND DEALER l.'f 
NJTUR 
N or lhoa st Co rn er Puhlic Square, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Muyl '84-ly 
.BEA D Q ARTERS 
FOR THE LADIES 
Notions, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, 
Novelties, all kinds of material for 
Art Needle Work. Stamping & Em-
broidering done · on short notice. 
MISS L. W. BAILEY & CO, 




OPENS EI'T. 3rd. 
_,.. wu:;im.!::F"CL Ui5l'L.\\' OF -
~::>.n.ufact\.."l..r e.:::-.A.rt- I n.~c :n.ti :::::n.$- Fr c d'\..'1.cts ~ 
OPEN TO Tl!E COMPETITION OF TIIE WORLD. 
----~ n::.-.i:=c:==,::,~-:-:::::: cE .:.;:r-::s -----
Lxhihi1ors from o.;v.;ry S1,1.tc in t?,e L":iiun an,J F(Jr.,ii;n Countric!>. . 
No charge for ~p:i.ce ,ir ste.tm p,,wer. Special ,1rr.u1gcrnen1~ made for lr,rn~1.t0rU.tlon of ex-
hibits and v1sitOrs. For full par1i cubr~, address, J. F. WAL TON, Sec'y. 
1884. 
for Infants and Children, 
Ca~to r la pro mot~s Digestion 
and uvc r culllL's .F tau llency. Co ostipn -
tion. Sour 8tomach, Diarrhcea, and 
Fcverishne-ss. lL ins1ues health and 
11atural Rlecp, without 111orpltin c . 
'· Cmnorh Is so wdl adapted to ('hildren that 
1 n.:conuut·ml it us supe rior 10.:1.ny prescription 
kllO\\ n to !Uc." 11 . ..:\, AllCIIEit, ll. D., 
82 Portlun(l .Axe., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
What gives our Children rosy ch oolrs, 
What cures their fevers, makes them steel?; 
'Tl• CaJ1t.orrn. 
Wl1cn babies fret and cry by toms, 
,Vhat cures their colic, kills their worms, 
But Ca.storla. 
What <111ickJy cureH Const ipation, 
Sou r Sto mach , Colds, l mLigestion, 
But Caistoda. 
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups, 
Casto r Oil and l'nrcgoric, nni ran Castorh,I 
CENTAUR LINIMENT-an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprain s, Burns, Galls, &c. Th e most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-r e lieving ruu.l 1-Icaling Re 1ne<ly known tom.an. 
-J -•-• _,.,, • - _, .... , 0_ ,_ :• r;,•,- L - -; •' '•J 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
llRf~G YOUR OR 
DERSTOTHE 




HOmES mADE BE!UTIFUL !NDATTRACTIVE 
A T A ,10DERA'J't~ COST . 
STYLES UPERIOR TO AlYTIIIXG E,'Ell SEEN 
BEFORE B' COLUllllUS. 
K e nsingto11 A..l't, S•1u::11·c!il h1 , •cry hu·gc , •a1 ·lct;r. 
. JoinOcss c.;111na 1llatUngs that c a11 be tu1·ncd as 
ofl en as you tJlcasc. 
An inun ensc alii so1·trneut of 1Hoquet1c antl 1rc h ·ct 
Ca,·pels nltl1 Do1·ders. 
An elegant st.o cl< oi· ...... l, •c-F1·a111c BotlJ lh·11s!'IICIN 
With lJOl'df'l'S, 
'l'h e l_'h oic est. stocll huaglnabl-c of Ta1,cstry H1·us-
Rcls ca,·pets n ·tu, Bor d ea·s. 
Tha· ee-P lJ ' and l ng1 ·al 11 Ua 1·tJl'fs in c ,e, ·y co nc c l, ·-
ahtc , ·iu·ict:r. 
l~inoleun1s , Oil Cl oths, C'oco and Na JJic1 · ltl:..tUhtg!OC 
In the Choicest Styks . 
'l'h e ve1·y Dest and Jlandiso111eNt Sn1J '1·na Rug-s ;:uul 
lUats that a1· e n1adc. 
s 111,s, lUadr as, Gui)H·c, T ur con1an, D1·11ssels aud 
1\'oU in g luuu l.itn·tains in the tuost e le ga nt 
styles, 
Windou · !iiJhad csancl Sll:..tdin ~s In c~icn-ii, ·c , ,a.-le1J ' 
of 'l'lt1t!fil and l:olOl'S , \l ·Uh the 1uost 1·c llablc 
Flxt111 ·cs antl Jlan~lni;s. 
' · .lUo sq uito Canopies to enn.blc you to Nlcc1• o' 
N ights ." 
The Pu bl ic arc i11vite<l to c,'11 nn~ see our Complete Stock 
of Goods in our elegant Show R ooms on the Ground Floor, 
19 SOUTH HIGH S '.l'REET, 
{OPPOSITE STAT E llOUl:lE.) 
KERSHAW & KRAUSS, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
SU.\N YOUNG. 
-M- CHARI.IE ALLEN. 
YOUNG a, ALLEN, 
Men's Hats from 25 cts. up. Boys' Hut s from I /j ct.s. up. 
A Good Lin en Colla r for 8 ct.s. A Goo,] Undershi rt for 15 cle. 
And u lhous..'l.nd nnd one other thin~s., whidt we ha.\'C no space to n1entio111 
but just come aud sec the RUSll AT l'HE 
Young America Clothing House, 
CORNER MAIN AND VINE STS., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
SPRING, 1 84. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE I 
JE\V GOODS in every deprtrtrnent aL LOW I'JUCL•:S . 
New Lrtce Curta ins, 
New Shirtings, 
New Gloves, 
New Dress Goods, 
New H osiery, New Print s, 
cw Whito Goods, New Lad ies Underwear. 
Kn owin~ you will I.Jc pleased with our Goods ancl Pri ces, 
we ask an early inspection. 
J. T. UOLUOltD & CO., 
N. W. Cor. Mnin St. and Pub. quare, Stau ffer's Old Stand. 
Jan IO-Om 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-o---AND--o-
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasouable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884.·lY 
n. L . TULLOSS . J . L. V.AN llU SE ifllC 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
{Successon to ,l'. D. R11sscll.) 
lIAVE JUST OPENE D A COMPU ;n; :S1'0t'K OF 
Desire to ann ounce to the people of Kr. ox county that 
Eemo""'7"ed Fresh They Drugs, MedicinE s and Chemicals, 
THEIR FlTO C~ OF 
BOOTS AND SH91S 
Int o the roolll formerly occupied by A. \Vol u; East 8i<le of i\Iai11 strcct,w hcr e 
they hav e more commodious quarters than heretofore, n.u<l they renew their ia · 
vita t ion to th e public to call and sec their stock of Bootl!i antl Shoes, 
before pur chasin g elsewhere . ' 
Gent 'H llantl Scwecl Sh ocl!I nncl T,11tlies 'l'1{1•11ecl Shoes, 
a s1rnciully. 
Th:111ki11g- you for past. f:l\'or ~, we remai n, your~, &c., 
YCJ .UNG & ALLEN, 




Hee He. JO SON, 
(SUC'('ESSOlt TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
~JAIN s ·1·1u,1<:T, OPPOSl'l'I•: J. "' · RING\VA.LT'S. 
- - DEA LElt l N --
Toilet Goods, PerCu1ne1·y, Fine 8011,1,s, 
S1,011ges, Brushes, Co1ubs, 1,llr1•ors, Face Powder. Etc. 
~ Choice OLD ll ' INES AND Llf}UOJtN for Medical use. Full lin e ot 
ARTISTS' .MATERIAL . J'hysiciau'a Prescription11 prl.'J)arc<l at ull hou11~; unne but the 
beataml purer.t. uicdicines ueed. CAL L. apr20' 84-yl 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
• 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDU E MY TOOK, I WILL 
SELL 
~'ebrmuy 17. li8:?. 
GOODS A. T COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCCESSO R TO JAMER nom:us 
16:l IIOt.EUS BLOCK , VINE STUEE '• 
.A.::R,C .A.:O EJ 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
Hav e received a nrngnifieenL lin e of_ Impo _r!etl a1ul Do111c•tfc 
F11b1·les, embracing all the Novelt, es, cons 1st 111g of Cn11shnere11, 
Chcvlob,, \Vorstcds, Etc,, for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete , and embraces some of Lhe finest pattern s ever pla ced 011 
exhibi tion in this city. All our g°'.'ds ur~ properly shruuk before making CHOICE GROCERIES Complete Fits gunranteed. Our prices will be found ns low as good subs tant 
1 workmnn ship will warrant. Li.rge I,ine 01· GENTS' FUllN 
PROVISIONS &c &C l!UIING GOODS. A.II Che Pop11l111• 8Cyl<'!i, 
· · · · · · I · ., · · ' A. R. SIPE & co., ~IE':.\!J;~·~:~:C~i~::~1~=.<I 
IJi ghcst pn ce pu.111 fnrall _k1u,l-.ol l' rntlucean, 1 Pro v1~1ous. All Gootlit 111 our l111e wil l 
be so ld atBOT'l'OM CASII Pllll'~:s. 1,ogers ' Art'acle, Ea'lt Nlcle, 1'laln St. Apr20'84yl 
~fch20'/Hlf JI , II, JOHNSON. 
